
ABOUT TOWN
—,— ll aMtrtlM ct tlM Waah 

—I todal chib wm be beM at the 
) toMM, Jan. 3S. A  turkey aup> 
' « f f l  pcaoada the meeting. AU 

I a n  nqueated to reglater 
ea with the ateward or 
> o f the dub before ‘̂ u f^

-----n . No namee aball be
rafter that datoi

— I annual meethif o f tbe Swed- 
Oangregatloiial churdi win be 

1 tomorrow rnmUag at 7:Sa

f l a t t t ^ s i r r
The meetlnr of the Sewtaf Cto> | 

ole of the American Legion aux- 
lUaiy, scheduled for tomorrow after
noon, has been postponed.

Rev. Cyril B. Bentley,- aasodato 
director of tbe American tostltute 
for Negroes, will preadi at St. 
nary's Episcopal church on Sunday.

note than 125 attended the sup
per given by Temple Chapter, O. B. 
Se In tbe banquet ban of the Ma
sonic Temple last night, and fuUy 
200 the meeting which foSowed, 
with visiting matrons and patrons 
occupying the chairs.

A  cast o f n  from the parish of| 
St. Jdm's PoUdi church on Oolway 
■treet win present the Christmas 

^  BeUeemska Swieto 
Noc , Sunday aftenoocn at 5-o’clockI . ■ — —■ MW l « .  V-UCIUCI
to Pdaaka hall. North street, am- 
dren, young people and the older 
rocrabcn of the congregation wiU 
have a part in the play.

A t Plnehiint— 
Whole Haddock 

PnDock or 
Boston Bine
1 2 V2c lb .

Salmon 
Swordfish 
Steak Cod 
Finan Haddie

Steaming Clams 
Opened Chuns 

35c pint
Qnohanir Chowder 

-Clams in Shell *
2 quarts 35c,

Oysters 
33c pt 

Scallops • 
4 ^  pt, 

Haddock FQets 
26c lb.

Filet of Sole 
39c lb.

Extra Larsre 
Smelts, 38c lb.

Birdseye Frosted Foods la 
ing with Plnehnret on a fruit special 
Ihle week-end—Jnat think! 4e special 
reducUon . . ,

Red RMpberries 
Speciall 19c pkg.

Csnally tge. For aherbeta, abort- 
cakes, Over ice cream.

Asparagrus, box 35c Peas, 28c 
Broccoli Spinach
Tiny Limas Cauliflower

Strawberries

FRIDAY 25c SPECIALS 
FIG BARS . . . 2  lbs. 25c
Shurfine Coffee . .lb. 25c

Ftosfcly ground nt lime of porehaae.

Shurfine Grapefruit 
Juice ... s — 2 cans 25c

Buffet Cans, Choice of:
Pens, Green Beans, Sliced Beets, 

Tomatoes
Crushed or Diced Pineapple 
Peaches - Apricots • Pears

3 cans 25c______
Jiiice Oranges..............dos. 25c
Grapefruit................ 5 for 25e
Ba^awins ..............3^ lbs. 25e

’ Mackerel 
17c lb.

Gorton’s Salt 
Cod, 2 ^  lb. box

Just In! Fresh Graham and 
Rye Flour In 5-Pound Bags.

Moshrooms.............. ...lb . 35c
.......................... bun. 5e.

Fresh Spinach
Endive, Broccoli, New Cabbage 
360 Sizie Lemons........doz. 30c

Manchestei', Conn.

Goin^rl 
GOING!!

G O N E !
Saturday Is Your Last Day To 

Save Money On Quality 
Dry Geaning

tisrht Weight Sweaters 
and Blouses*

Dry Cleaned....................

Called For and Delivered If Sent In Pairs 
_____ __ Of With Other Garments.

Plain Garments 
Cleaned and Pressed, 
Called For and Delivered

Dial
7100

F 0 R
80<

O. S. Cleaners
A N D  D Y E R S

Dial
7100

Manchester Public Market
Fresh Shipment O f

SEAFOOD
g w c r J ^ h . Boneless Filet of Haddock.............25c Ib.

.HnUbSPsteak'........................* ‘
Fresh steak Cod or in l l S t o  B ^® ^

B g rto n B lu e fis h ....*^ ** ""^ *”  15e lb.. 2 n .  ox.

Fresh Made Filet o f Sole............    I^
'o  MO Mackerel-Smoked Flleti...........’Small Stewing Oysters . . . .

f.Xnrge Frying Oyatkrs.....  .......... * ..........*??* ***"

|»;Opened Chuns............ .* ............................* '1 ^  «!*•j ----- l l i_  .............................   pL

*  Co *̂
, 1 'hacy ■ O T ik W M u eA ter’ c i i ; ; ;^ * *  ^

d ia l  5111 ' ■

i .

Group 4 of the Memoriel Hoepltol 
suxiUery gave a eucoeeaful bridge 
ymtorday afternoon at tbe Uawmic 

I Temple for tbe benefit o f tbe linen 
I fund. Only pivot bridge araa played 
m i tbe w&ner at each table re- 

a potted fern or plant 
(^ k le s  and eoffee were aerved at 
the cloae of the gamee, amf a draw
ing waa held on the fine, larxe 
cocoanut cake made and donated by 
Mra Walter KnofaMe, chairman of 
the committee in charge. Thle added 
appreciably to the net profits and 
was won by Mja. Edward F. ’Mori- 
arty of North School atreet

A local storekeeper started to 
keep a dlaiy this year, the chief rea
son being to get a check on the 
weather on each Thursday, an Im- 
imrtant trading day and night in 

I Manchester. On the arst Thursday 
?1 January 7, he wrote

I toat tbe weather was rain, snow and 
aieet Today, the aecond Thuraday. 
he recorded rain. Thto was not plea^ 
ing informaUon and hs was consid
ering today giving up the idea of 

I keeping a diary record of tbe 
wreather.

The installation o f officers 
Loyal Orange Lodge W, which < 
scheduled , to be held tonight umm 
been postponed until Saturday night 
at S o’clock In Oranga Hall.

The card party held by Manches
ter Orange in Odd Fellows HaU last 
night proved a success in evety way. 
Them were 18 tables occupied hF 
card players.

The Sons of the Legion wilt bold 
rifle practice at the Pearl street 
range to i^ h t at 7 o’clock.

Epwortb League members ars ra- 
mlnded of the first meeting of the 
Nutmeg TraU Midwinter Institute 
tomorrow evening at the Burnside 
Methodist church, wdth supper at 
6:80.

The Junior Quest ehib at 
North MeUiodist church arin i 

from 7 to 8:48 o’clock.

The Manchester Trust company 
as trustee under the will o f Herbert 
O. Bowers, has sold to Lasrrence A 
Converse, for $2000, four loto of land 

I and the btiildlngs thereon, south of 
Seymour street, west o f Congress 

I street and east of Irving street ac
cording to a trustee’s deed flM  In 

I the office of the town cleric

Trtnity Past Noble Grands win I 
to Odd FeUowrs hall. Rockville,

I Tuesday afternoon, January 26 at 81 
I o’clock.

I W a lte r N . L e c le rc
Funeral Director

I *8t  Ns. Msln S t Pbooe AJM

Robei;t Glenney of Porter atreet 
left this morning by automobile for 
Endorado, Ark., where'he win vlalt 
his uncle, Hutton McFarlane. He 
plana to spend several wrecks in the 
Southwrest and before returning will 
go to Texas to see Carroll W. Wilson 
of Woodbrtdge street who is manag- 
tog tbe branch there of the Wilson 
Nurseries of this town.

Chapman Court Order of Ama- 
i rantb, wriu meet tomorrow night in 
the Masonic Temple, when each 
member is expected to respond to 
the roU-caU. Mrs. Lula BidweU la 
chairman o f the social to foUow the 
business meeting.

Friends of Miss Mary F. Fer- 
fluson o f Lincoln, Nebraska, for-1 
merly of this town, wiu be.lnterestsd 
to near that the Is now living tnl 
the home of relatives at 288 North! 
16th street, Lincoln.

HENSONS
I ’ l I I I i ' O
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toidgbt I

The audit eommtttse at the BoaM 
of Selectmen w ill meet tonight at T 
o’clock la the Hnniclpsl building to 
to*P*ct tbs bus incurred by the 
town last month which will be at-

■ « « ! * « « »  Monda 
night for psymant

rUVERS MAP PROGRiW 
FOR BAUEX OF SEASON
F ^ h e r Plans for Presentinff 

*Tctticoat Fever”—Conduct 
Amatcar Hour at Meetiar-

At the regular meeting o f the 
C o^ u n ity  Players held last night 
to tbrir club rooms, plans were fur- 
toered for the two night preeenU- 
Uon of “Petticoat Fever" u d  piaya 
were discussed for preiwnUtioif for 
the. rcHiEindct* o f tho toniOD ~

^ e  to the absence of Mrs. Doris

was made
head director for the balance of the 
season, ^

The meeting was Uter turned 
o w  to Mias Evelyn Jones, Carl 
Cubberly and Byron Neff who eon-

' ■ Vc’j-; ■

■ r .  .

toietod an amateur hear. GsrakHns 
Tenn^ won tha prtss.

R^eahamts werr ssrrod later 
to the evening.

TOWN HAS PLACED HOIS 
THAN n s SHARE IN CCC

Meadieeter, aeoordliig to a atatla- 
re^ rt from the State Emer- 

foney Relief oommlaston plac^ 
^ S J ts  ahars of young men 

^  ^riltons CkmservaUooCorpe. 
™ i*,o «***’  •nroUed from Cbim e^ 

per cent were from Maa- 
®n**ter, wMe toe town hM, aceord- 

Board of Health eaU- 
but 1A8 of the state’s p<q>u-

As their famillee’ Miare of the 
wsgea ptid by tbe government to 

distributed
to loeal famines needing relief.

^HDBSDAT, ffAMVART U

(ZTS NEEDED RABTCHB 
DDT BAHT IS TWINS!

Now Town’8 WeHara Depart- 
went b  AppenHnc for Dona- 
Hon of AiNitlier Crib.

la s t month the municipal welfare 
department obtained, after some ef
fort. the donation o f a crib and a 
crib mattress for tha use of a wom
an reeetvtng aid from tho town and 
about to have a liaby.

b ^  waa twins and now the 
welfare department is anxious to 

eooo as poaslbls an addl- 
llonM crib and crib mattress. Any
one wishing to make the doneUra 
can arrange to have tbe article, 
called for by telephoning 8360,

CLASSES IN 
_  POPULAR SINGING

U:15
A t the Baat SMe iw  

____  Iwetroetori
ETHEL VON DECK

Pkone s n i

AOTU aad fltlH M  iUCPAUUNQ 
^  Werti Onaraateedi 

M  Osepar Street 
I in i

s m  AND 
BE SAFE-

wUh

coal’

You're Invited
^  Attend the First Public

DANCE
To Be Held Saturday, January 16th

Veterans’ Home
Manchester Green

Admission........................  4/,.
<̂ ®®< Moeic and a Jony tlim  * 

t 'o r  Everyone!

I b i COM

SELF SERVE 
FRIDAY

3 TO 6 SPECIALS
■Mamond Brand

W ALN U T  
M EATS

(Ralvea.)

i  lb. bag

Chase A ffeahnra Dated

COFFEE
2 4 *

Woroeater

SA LT
^ ^ e  1^ lb. box

AVKRAOB liA ii.*  o n o in A W w F ^ '^  
tor the BMoth e f I

5 , 8 4 1
4
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SUSPEa IN MATTSON 
CASE, LONG SOUGHT, 
GIVES HIMSELF UP

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc
302 Main Street -- -

STEAMED CLAMS TONIGHT!
. . and Saturday Nisrht 

2 BIG PRIZES SATURDAY NIGHT!
Free chances beins: given m w  with every glass of bUr 

SANDWICHEdoF ALL KINDS 
B A L L ^ T IN E  AND HULL’S CREAM ALE 

Try Our Porter or Half and Half

B I S S E L L  S T R E E T  T A V E R N
6 7 B ta .n s t,», n . . it V L t ^ vS v

,,, TOPULAR MARKET
8o5MainSlrwt Rubinow Building

Where Thrifty Shoppera Shop”

SPECIAL TONIGHT ONLY!
SMOKED

Ib.

Hurry! Hurry! H urry!! 
It’s the Hit of the Week!

Phone Y our O rder Todays

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Ooel, Lumber, Masons' SuppUea. 

Petat
[ 888 No. Male St. 4449

IN S U R A N C E
Complete Unea of Pfotecttani

Automobile — Fire — Burglary 
Accident — Life — Uablllty 

Jewrelry — aiaae — Surety Bomto

Benjamin Cheney
175 BAST CENTER STRBB’̂  

TBU 8018
PencHUU Ooiniiierclal 

Burveya

IN  A N Y  W EATH ER
your heme aram and oomlmt.

iW T in A C r ^  ^ M -C ln a n a d  ALNTHRACITE. Perfect draft- 
g n e d y w  aeeuiae yon a iatu in  In

L . POLA COAL CO.
82 Hawthorae S t xat 4g|g
. . . .  . ■ »“ »<* Offloe:

1 25, ®** TW. 4882
I Wto a ton o f D gR  Anthracite.

S-^eSuT"® * **• **

GET THE LATEST INFORMATION ON OUR

$ 2 5 * 0 0  „  M o n t h ly  
SnreepstakM

G E T TO U R S  NO W J 11-TU BE G R U N O W  

> Phone 6191. Only iiJiO Down. 80c Week.

IT’S THE B U Y  OP THE YEAR !.

PhynKnte M ay Be Paid  A t  Q U IN N ’S.

B R U id i^
80 O A K L A N D  

Open

^ o o r  Service*
PHONE 5191

We have brnalMa for a l types 
O f powei motora ui atoclc and oo 
nuke repolro wlthAdt delay.

Pulleys — Belting ,

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Fhona'4888 

Hmiard Street

I Special For Tonight A n d  Saturday
' A t  The

BIRCH STREET TAVERN
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

An Kinds of Sandwiches and Specialties. 
Kingsbury’s Beer and HuU’s Cream Ale On Tap.

SETBACK! 
Tomorrow Ni^ht 

Oransre Hall
Special Note! Thle week’e party 
win be held la the beaqerl »-■

4 P rizea l Adm . 2Sc

W ATKINS BROS.
INCURPOBATED

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral INreeter 

Funeral service in home
like surroundings.

142 EAST RENTER ST. 
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

For A Limited Time Onlyl 
SPECIAL!

Rubber or Leather 
HEELS

with Wooden Beela. ftrg. 25c.

Reg. 50c Men’s Heela .. ,29c

Hat* Cleaned and Blocked. 
49c,

National Shoe Repair 
& Shoe Shine Parlor

887 Main Street

A l e t e k e n U

B rin g  yong h n itln g  
■nd fb a l pcoblem n to  ns. 
W e’l l  a lw w  you  h aw  to  ge t 

nMiet h ea t w ith  a e o ^  
o n ly . N o  **»’H getinn.

d itu to

G. E. Willis &  Son, Lie.
Coat Lnaiba’, Waaena* Sandies 

. Fdnt
2 Mate S t T e l 5125

You dre dtturJIf fh« diafc
•H j^ ^ d ^ u e rs  nf very reawndbl. prkut at A i p

KintoreScotch W h isk ey  
H olt's *a:r* Scotch

INTEGRITY
wn!ŵ "ri* 1.19

P rivp#» V a t
G I N

7 5 e

ever 9 yeare olid 
n iieh Bottle

1 . 9 9

2 . 1 9

TRIBUTE
•OURSON
Whlakoy

Old l^ducah Bourbon 
Jamaica Estates Rum 
Bogan Freres 2.89
Coast to Coast Sherry .:;£,99c 
Atherton Rye WWeker UM 1.43
Rod Crown Gin •«— •<• 99<
Vermouth "«»■» Jr ~1.15

Kentucky 
Over 2 Yre. OM

H an n h  M ilk
R Y E

r S - 2 . 7 9 -

^ 1 . 9 9

/n Ifanekeiter^ 
Loeated att 

•44 Meie Sheet

Fred Orrm Hiyiei, Former 
_  Conrid, Sorrendert to 

Tacom Police; b  Qm i - 
L̂  lMHied by Federal Men.

^t^m a, Jen. 18.—Fred
Orrin Heynea, ex Folaom. Calif, 
priaon convict, nought for queitlon- 

^ 9g  In tbe Cbxrlea Mettaon Udnep- 
kllllng COM, aurrendered here to
day aad waa quSationed in DetecUve 
Capt. Harahall Scrafford'a office.

The detocUve aaid Haynea came 
into the city police station early to
day, while state police were aeek- 
ing a man and woman who disap
peared from a four-room furnish
ed cottage flve pUea north of 
Beattie Wednesday—two aner
tho body at the 10-year-o!d'boy was 
discovered near Sbrerett, WOtt 

Another man, Lee Haskell Fow
ler, as, was held in tbe county JaU 
at Bellingham, Wash. The JaU was 
blockaded while Federal oSIcera In- 
terro^ted him.

-An official source aaid Fowler 
declined to account, during several 
hours of queatloning, for his where
abouts since Dec. 27, the night lU- 
yoar-old Charles was aelsed for the 
$28,000 ransom his physician father 
tried in vain to pay.

The same source said suspicion 
waa aroused by Fowler's sudden ac
tion in pleading guilty Tuesday to 
robbing a milling company Dec. 17. 
He la under 20-year sentence.

A t San Jose, Calif., a former 
Beattie woman told Sheriff George 
W. Lyle a photograph convinced 
her that ex-convict Fred Orta 
Haynea was the man to whom she 
rented a cottage near Seattle two 
months ago. Haynes, who has served 
a term in California for receiving 
stolen goods, is wanted for ques
tioning by the Mattson investiga
tors.

Some o f the Bvidewoe
A t Everett, the kUler’s tndl grew 

hotter rapidly aa sharp-eyed detec- 
Uvea awlfUy put together the bloody 
piecee of the kidnap mystery:

A  deserted shack—suspected at 
being the kidnap lair.

A  sack of blood-stained clothing 
found Inside, both a boy’s aad a 
m u ’s.

A  heavy knife—perhaps the one 
with which the boy waa stabbed in 
tbe back before he waa blundgeon- 
ed tu death.

A  .blood-stained automobUe, stolen 
and abandoned—beUeved to be tbe 
one in which the nude body was 
taken to a point near Ebrerett and 
left to freeze in tbe snow.

A  machlniat’a hammer picked up 
near the spot where a young hunter 
stumbled on tbe ricUm’s body.

Among the missing pieces of tbe 
puzzle were tbe 1936 license plates

DEMAND BRIHSH 
ANH-RED AID AS 
NEOTRAUTY PAY
Itolp u d  GemanY Befiered 

Joined m Effort to Win 
England to 4>Power Con- 
tool As “Price”  m ^n in .

Rome, Jan. 15.— (A P )—British 
adherence to a European antl-Com- 
munlam bloc waa reported today In 
informed Fascist circles aa the 
Italo-German price for strict non- 
trterventlon In the Spanish civU 
war. Should Great Britain decUna 
the Invitation which Premier Mus
solini and German A ir Minister 
Hermann WUbelm Goertag are re-

PB KX  THKEK C IN it i

BtiUioii—Half BiUkMi—Safe In FiHTtress IISIMPSON ACQUITTED 
OF MURDER CHAR(X 
IN SUDDEN VERDIC

Rins 
IBltlNGFlOODSTO 
M W Cr AREAS

Bridget Ont, Mines Flood
ed,. Railroad Deep h  \ 

Water; Many Flee Homes.

BCKV LEO OF A  COW
TO HAVE OOOO LCOK

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. IS— 
(A P )— It la "bad luck to have 
three lights in a room,” but It 
^ r  “ right eye Jumps, It Is a 
sign of good luck."

Theae auperstltions were 
among hundreds listed In a W PA 
writers' project among southern 
negroes.

u  one woidd keep away “baa 
spirits," one of the foUowtag 
“ tried remedies" is recommend
ed:

"Put a lemon in de ground by 
da gate whene de sun can shine 
on i t

"Put mustard seed on de door
step ebery night end bury a 
cow’s leg by de gate.”

- 2

to support the

safeguard against

TO OPEN NEGOTIATIONS 
FOR STRIKE SETTLEMENT

munism, however, these aouroaa 
said, there need be no further 
®-*-Leclee to strict neutralitv 
Spain. '

In the mrantime, It waa report- 
^  no answer to the last BrlUah 
mmand for* non-taterventloa could 
be expected untU n  Dues and 
Fuehrer Adolf HlUer'a first minister 

determined the Joint 
Italo-German procedu,-e.

Beeenred As to Fraaee 
A  similar Invitation, it waa _ 

w<^d be extended to France. While 
f ^  French partlclpeUon was con 
aldertd doubtful, lemt adammnt 
Fr«nch mipport of the Spenleh gov- 
enunent would be en ImDortsot 

of the agreement 
Fuciet aourcea reganied the

f;
fieaeiil Molori Eiccrthe, FARMERS INCOME

SHOWS INCREASEand Union Leaders to Dis
c u s  DiqNite on Monday; 
To Withdraw Gnrdsmen.

•a rage atx)
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Detroit, Jan. 15.— (A P )—General 
Motors coiporaUon aad the United 
Automobile Workers of America 
agreed today to open negotiations 
for a aetUsment of their labor dla- 
pute in Detroit Monday morning. 

Repreaentativea of each revealed 
« I ^  1 U* »  ipi ,  I tl»®lr Agreement to statements to
Lynch Him, They Cry As* * "•ipU BU e at 4:25 a. m., e. e. L Strikes

WOMEN THREATEN 
NEGRO m u r d e r e r !

OFHCERS QUIZZED 
IN FLOGGING CASE

S eu te Probers to Try to 
Fmd Ont Why the 
Men W ere Not Ptamdmd.

Bupito Droigbt and Dopros- 
rion, F gn ru  Show 
Gain in A e  Umted States.

CSilcagD, Jen. 18.— (A P )—Raln- 
■wollen streams surged over their 
banks to tha Middle West aad Bast 
today, lloodtag lowlands and nenac- 
ln » a wide expense of territory from 
Missouri to Penneirlvania,

T o ra tla l rains Vhioh roacbed 
cloudburst proportions created the 
moot acute flood oondiUoiu in yean 
to many communlUea. Streams 
approached or reached flood stage 
in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Mis- 

|aourl, aad miaola.
Forecasts o f colder weather raised 

hopes for abatement of rataa to 
•®“ ®. •ecUone. MeanwbUe, many 

I families prepared to evacuate their 
homes if indicated rises to river 
stages matsriellsed.

More than 100 famOlsa near Ham
ilton, O., a like number in Poplar 
Blufff M o, 78 In WUliamavllle, Mo., 
and hwdreda In Indiana fled from 
their homes yesterday. Police aad 
flremen used boata to reacue fam- 
lliea marooned by flood waten near 
Indiaaapolia, Dayton and Columbus. 
NaUonal Guardsmen were on duty! 
at Poplar Bluir to enforce an evats 
uation order. Red Cross aad atate 
officials mobiUaad relief for refu-

PUBUC OPINION 
NOW IN DANGER, 
DEANmARESi

Ctrl Ackmrmii, H e d  d

New Lorntoi B id  
Ordered Disdturid 
State WuUuble to] 
Out StrMf Euigh

Norwidi, Jan. 15.— (A P )- 
-A. Simpson, blopde band 
was acquitted o f charges o f : 
and rape today by a  court o f i 
Judges.

The court granted the request 
the state for diamlsaai at < 
that the young orchestra 
criminally aasaultad aai«n 
17-yaai>oId Haw 
<V®rator, to tha ,
Banceland Ooaan
aariy to tha morning at July :

Mlaa Sullivan plunged j 
Ing through a wtadow <a 
>5 fast to a eonereta eliliiiani 
low. Sbo auffsrad tariuitaa 
which aba died two daya

guggin VwitoS
The verdict came w ith _____

suddenneaa aa praaldli« JuaUea - 
A. Inglia after hearing argomaBlitl 
the motion for illeiiilmel 
firom a short reoan with

Jo vD ifism Sd m tlA sse rts 
Ih t  U. I  Sko d I Be .

e # — _  opinion that tho state baa

lected from Short W u e i r^ S ^ F  “ “ “

He Is Led to Courtroom; 
Is Uoder Heavy Guard.

(Uontlnoed on Page two)

P0S1T0NE HEARING 
ONSOCIAL SECURITY
Wde (ff One iff Bay State 

J d fe s  Is Takeo Seriously 
' Suit Challenges AcL

Boston, Jan. 15.— (A P )—Tho in- 
nesa of the w if« o f a United States 
Circuit Court Judge today caused 
postponement of further considera
tion of the fliat test case challeng- 
*-g the constitutionality o f the. ua- 

fiployment compensation section 
the Social Security AeL 

Attorneys for tha Federal govern
ment, who were to hava argued to 
dMcaae of the Act today. «w|inrd to 
present their case to the court la the 
ahseaca of Judge SooU Wilson.

Judge Wilson waa called to Maine 
last night, whera hla wtfa was 
ported seriously UL Court 
ladicatod the case might be resumed 
next Thursday.

Attorney Edward F. MhOIjw......
eouneU for George P. Daria of Wal
tham, Boston aad Matas R a ili^  
Btoekboldcr, who sought an injunc
tion against paymaat of tha one par 
osat unemploytaeat taeuraaos pay- 
n n  tax, said he sraa wlUtag to al
low tho argumento to prooaed befwe 
two judges.

. Wanla Three Jnfgas 
But Charles E. Wyxaaskl. J r, 

special aaelstent attoraay-genersl. 
told Judge George H. Bta^iain, Ao- 
^ t e t  General Robert H .. Jaekaon 
o f Waahtagton. chief o f the govetn- 
mant’a legal corps, wanted to argue 
the ease personally before aU three 
CIronit Om it Judges. Judge Btag- 
haa had o ffe rs  to hoariag
of the ease on the uaderataadtag 
that eouaael submit btieCa o f ry t r 
aignmeiito :ta Judge WUoon.

The COM la before the d rca it

<C On riigo Tteoli

New York, Jan. 15— (A P I  w ith .
the threatening cries of screaming h ****<
women still ringing in his *  motors hu  .i 
Major Greene, 33-ycar-old negro, 

awaiting
tnal February i  for the bathtub 
slaying of Mra. Mary Robinson C itt 

wiry porter, who, autboriUes 
« d .  bad signed a complete 
fe a s lo n ,^  sullen and aeeratagty 
unm o«d laet Alght aa dstecUvesTed 
bta from Queens county court 
where he pleaded innocent before 
Judge John 8 . Golden.

Outside, a noisy crowd of specu- 
tom, most o f them women, surged 
towMd the De^ro when he eppeMv 
ed under heavy police fuard.

" ^ c h  W m r tte'crow d cried.
S? M  ought to be

b t^ ! The cbalr*a too good fbr you!”
Orerae threw up hla unmaagled 

hiJid to afaield hlmaelf.
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ MDoaed Pettee 

TOey attempted to pummel him 
jrith umbrellas, sticks aad pocket- 
booIcA but moat the blows feu oii 
the shoulders o f  detecUves who 
■warmed around to albow him UB* 
harmed to the Queena county tail 
208 jrarde away,

n ie  arraignment was completed 
only 72 hours after Mra. & aa’a 
strangled end beaten body was 
found by her.husband, Frank Case,
SO. In an overflowing bathtub ta 
their Jackson Heighto, Queens, 
apartment

Greene confessed, DIatrict A ttw - 
nay Charles P. Sullivan Mdd, that ba 
kad fon t to tha apartmant to steal 
whan he attacked Mrs. Case 
felled her with a hammar.

Puneral eervleee fbr the eomety 
young housewife was* held y e a t^  
day at her home ta Lancaster, P a , 
where she and CBas were married 
nearly 14 months age.

^ le d  by the tmion have made more 
then 114,000 General Motors work- 
an idle and led to rioting at n m t 
Mtoto.. In which 27 persons were In
jured.

"The evacuation of sit-down strik
ers will be effectuated as soon as 
pracUcable and before Monday 

'union said. General 
ears. I ??°*°** kaa sUpuIated ever stace 
* ” ’ lGov. Murphy began more than a

na- 
financial

(Continued On Page Ten)

POLICY RACKETEERS 
SCARED BY POLICE

Tkoasamls of New Yorkers 
UnaUe to Boy rickets for 
Their Favorite Gamlile.

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c b

Washtagton, Jan. 18,—(A P )—Tha 
ot the Treasury on January

Raoatpta. $6LB1S21$.75; axpandi- 
taroA I71.746A09S6; k S u a c A l K -
8S6,S^410JS; cnetoma ra oa i^  ter 
the month. $16,S38,S»72S.

Roeaipta ter tha flseal year (rtnoa 
July 1 ), |2M>4,S07J)78.41; axpendl- 
turea, IS.7872S0JM8J8, (tecluSag 
$lJUS,t8T,455J)8 at emsrgsniy en- 
iPaodlturee); exeeee at opandituren.

48Sja,188AS, a rtacreaae at ZS25.- 
m s s  under tha ptevlons d a y :^ ^  
aeaate. SlLa0B4U.4pS.4T, tacindtag 
S74,48S,S74AS o f taaeUve gold.

(A P )—Thoua- 
of New Yorkers were balked 

todM to their efforts to beat a 1 , 
.00<Mo-l gamble, because policy 
■ajAeteera, scared by a mass ^ c e  
ra ld ,^ re  not doing buataeas at tbe 
usual stands.

Housewives couldn’t wrrite num-
2 K? S? *  P®Per and leave It
w M  the corMr rtoear; elevator 
W jt o n  d id n ’t list the numbers 
OT the first three floors at which 
they made stops * and . give the 
aiMwer to a “runner.”  The policy 
coDeetors were not making the 
romdi.

TbouM E. Dewey, special racketa 
prosecutor, was holdiu  70 aBeged 
membera o f a ring he said 4Ud an 
annnri buataeaa o f S8,000,000—one- 
tenth tha yearly take from tbe poUey 
racket m New York.

O th « tta p  Dewey aaid there 
we at least two others equalte aa 

Mg and doaena at smaller ones — 
were laying low, uncertain as m 
where the I’ ‘  ■ 
next

lift in g  might strike

Dewey deaertbed the numbers 
rseket aa tbs. Uggest soures o f or- 
^ n M  erima’a Suah fund, with ta- 
^ ^ tiw a  thrt uproxlmatoly 780,- 
m  parsons Ip Mew Yock^aty eon-̂  
tribute to it regularly.

Ih Hpt1am,^wheis “tha immbira* 
ia playsd- anthwalastlcally by a 
BAPo and Spanto-American popu- 
laUon. they caU tba gama the •S m  
U a ff a Lottery." A « y t o ^ h l ^ ^  

t or mots can play  U. apd wtai-

fags Twrtve), -

Washtagton, Jan. 18.— (A P ) __
Federal farm experts crawled out 
from a stack o f ateUaUca today aad 
announced that as a whole the 
tlon’a farmere abowed 
fains m 1938.

Net tacome of farmers after de
ducting 84,230,000,000 for wages, ta 
to r^ , ta m , rent, suppllee and

«»• («  WM placed at 88.300,000,000. P*w «i
■rae experts said this waa 17 per 

cent larger than ta 1988 and only 7
**“* ^  comparable19M Income of 88,869,000.000 

They Mid the severe drought had 
« ^ a g ^  the corn aad wheat belt ta
rn ■ ‘ •'̂ kkt spotIn the tabulations, with both a

netted growers 8988,- 
ta 1 M6 ® P "*^  3737,000,000

_  ^Wkeat Shows Gain
Even toe wheat crop, with a short 

jtoring wheat lield, showed a gala 
eaU m atedrt

SflM^.CXW more than 8100.000.000 
•OOV6 the 1930 crop.

The short crop o f potatoes 
showrt a wider taerease.,. It was 
vj^urt at 8867.000.000 agatost 8^  
000,000 the previous yeer 

The experts cited them esUmates 
or grom farm Income aad tacome 
from actual cash sales for toe last 
1932̂ *̂*”  *"** ^  depression losa of

f® «n  Income: 1936. 89.830-
• w:-

 ̂ Cash fkrm sales: 1036, 88 lOO oon 

They said these advances, bow-

_Herrin laalated
Schoola were cloeed by flood wat- 
B ta Bomo aouthem udiaiia and 

Ohio communities. Water covered 
toe buataem dlstriet o f PorUaiad, 
Ind. Herrin, JU., teas rirtuaSy

in a fartou. flo«rtag case because I ^ T w a J J ^ S
o f the 'Tennessee Coal, Iron and " *  -----------
Railway Company.

G. <2. Giles, chief o f detectives at

W nridngtun, 5an. 15.— (APT — I 
Ths Ssnats d r il libsrtlsa oommlttea I 
summoned an Alabama detecUve 
chief today after hearing testimony I 
that a Grand Jury failed to indict

« en Page Tws)

WHOLESALE TRADE 
HASAGOODWEEK

Birmingham, Ala., followed to toe 
stand J. W. McClung, a state police 
investigator, who d dared yester
day evidence presented ta toe flog
ging of Joeeph 8 . Oelders, former 
Alabama University professor, waa 
suffident for Grand Jury acUon.

McClung, who said he taveetigat- 
ed the case for toe governor, de
clared toe Grand Jury did not act 
because toe prosecuting officer 
'kept throwing cold water" on tho 

case.

»S .r : S  S :,“ 5S . U n ««»oaab le Weather
coal and iron company) owns about 
flfteen-atxteentoa of tbe country 
around there.”

Any decision against Captain 
W alter J. Hanna, a defendant ta toe 
flogging ease, he said, "might bring 

d r il auit that would antagonise 
toe T . C. L "

A Secret AgenL
Asked why toe company would be 

involved by action agatast Hanna,
McClung replied:

Chapel HID. N. C , Jan. 15.— (A P ) 
—Dean CMrl W. Ackerman, o f the j 
Columbia Uhlverslty graduate 
school of Journalism, ee^ today
that pubUo opinion "ta nsUher pure 
nor above reproach."

i ^ ^ r s , , ! a r s i ! s £
A^srm an s M  I t  ta Ugh U in s ^  
taatItuUoaa e f h l^isr education to 
ooneem toeassivss wttb the rola- 
n o n ^  radio to pubUo opinion," con-

"How ean pubUo opinion ta a ds- 
»ocracy be tiaa and . above re
proach when there ta not a atagle

or raps. For that rtaami ths i 
dismissed, ths socusid ta found i 
guilty and ordacsd dtaehargsd."

There waa an axdttag scans ta th ii 
court room, aa tha spactators 
piMMisd ths popular young 
who grew up hers, and for 
has been the Mol o f the 
colony along nearby Long 
Bound.

«€

R E V .L J .
CLAIMED BY D E A liof three feet.

Bridge washouts halted rural mail
service ta Williamson County, m. . . . . . .  ----------

ta^toe^ltoota coal beltj ^ thorough and adentlflc etud^“ ^  I New Loidol Priest WuW(
foreign abort-srave broadcasting T 

“How can nubUe opinion ta Latin 
America ba lepandent and fraa 
t®ward toe people, the government 
end buataeaa o f the UMtad Stataa 
when Germany. Francs and Italy 
era broadcasting tafoemsUoa 
opinion calculated to tatamipt or I 
to prevent good wUl and peace ta 
ths western bsmtaphsreT"

Makes A  Protest 
Urging action to offset such for

eign broadeasttag, Ackerman said 
" 1  protest to toe

Kiewi ■  Wai
Dice U. S. Nivj

Watertniry, Jan. 15,— (A P )
Rev. Edward J. Brsnnan. M. n a sM I 
M 8L Marptret’s eb u r^  th to d S d  
from 1010-1894, and ataoa H»«t tlaW’l  
PMtor o f BL Mary’s Star at thd ■ 
Sea, New London, died at 8:20 a. i

f f i i  Ntfion’t  R ela l sively on domesUe 
practices, when

New York, Jan. 15— (A P ) —  Re- 
tril t r ^  was unaetUed this week 
but wholesale bustaeas set a fast 

_______ __ ____ tempo and industrial Indices pointed
"TOe besrinfonnaUon we can get I ^  t  

ta that he’a employed by them as a “ >• ^®«kly reriow.
•ecret Investigator working on weather re-
Communlat and labor and that eort I merchsn

ASd I FffitllAV ftrRIlIllMH lamsi A

■en , O e Ssrrer S r J H

(Osalteaed on Page Tweivs)

o f stuff.
McOung tesUfled toe Jefferson 

county sheriff “used to make more 
than toe 
States'
tag steel company employee as dep
uty sheriffs

“No fees are being paid now are 
they?" asked Senator Thomas 
(D.. Utah.)

Nnmerooa Depntles 
" I  don’t know about tliaL” tho 

officer replied. "There are tots'of

cn Fags Twetvs)
\

» W  —rwas.siniM~
dtao ta many areas, the trade agen- 

aaid. On toe riboleeale front,
I however, buyers crowded Into oen- 
tm  bolding trade ehows srtto aome

RAILROADS BUYING 
MUCH EQUIPMENT

Ptarchasiiig Campaign h

New England Ski Trails 
A ll Free o f Snow Today

England 
for tbe

Boston, Jsn. 
gathered dust today 
tag vaUey-ward as New 
trails srer virtually bare 
fifth  week ta succession.

Reports from various potato along 
tbe 350-mlla stretch of idle sU land 
Indicated rata waa gradusUy wiping 
away tbS last vestlgs o f sarly rM- 
■n snow.
Snow trains, which have yet to 

make their tin t trip o f 1987. wero 
auwABsd again for thto weric-end. 
whlls northern Inn-keepers, platalv 
«;«W M fsd . eaUmatod their 
lesa ta the rietaity at 810,000.' ’

R ^  fril aU day yesterday ta tbe 
B okriilrw  with temperature In the 
iVu- Conditions wars not had 
anough. bowsvsr, to eauas ths WU- 

college outtag dub to givs up 
foi( lU  first Uttls tluss sU

ter this year waa one factor behind 
the brisk forward bustaeas.

Upward extenstona appsared ta| 
•nost o f the leading industrial 
graphs, ths review roted, an abrupt 
■engthentag being shown by some 
followtag toe usual ysar-end tatsr- 
rupUons. Etoctric power outpuL 
UtumlDous eoal production and lum
ber production were among 
■ b o ^ g  good gains. Steel output 
held shout even deepita labor trou- 
Wes ta parte o f the automobile ta- 

itry.
teeroaae Checked.

“aUsa reporting a rise from tool 
previous week's level o f n ta ll dta- 
tributtaQ were ta toe mtaority." toe 
•gency said, “both unusuaUy high

Haven Sept 88, 1867̂  tbs 
the lata Mictaael and 
(Quinn) Bronnan.

On December 22, 1894. be w u  S9$ l 
dataed ta toe Cathedral o f 
AasumpUon, BalUmoro.
Brennan waa among a class 
young clerics, Just out o f tbs 
Inary, who had the distinction oC-’ 
being ordained by Cardinal GibboaR ' 
of Baltimore. ^

P ifrt AealgnnaanL 
'Tke Ooraecticut diocese, where ba 

was born mtd receivsd hla early ed- ' 
ucaUon, lin t claimed Father Bren, 
nan. He received hto flrst aaaiglh'

Yean; Mist
J I man of broad Intellect Father Brenv ’

nan, whDe ta Torrtagton, served sis,-, 
years on toe Board o f Education. (;'l 

Wnvy Chapinin. ■*
On Feb. 27, 1901, he sraa

14.— (A P ) —  ■«-<--____  ... , . I (*n>pe»»turea and more eompUoitod
^  2!S!ljr**** ^ i“ ***”  ̂ •*” * Woeleyan.ltebor dlfflculUea «>mbtatar to

»y  Instead of mov- sod Sunday. The feature I check toe im provem e^.
JriU bs a downhill race dedicating 
the new stony ledge trafl on the 
•outhsvest aide o f ML Greyloek.

Tits carnival season seas due to 
p t nndemy this srssk-end srlth 
^^ksatat-Dartmooth mssL It sras 

dns to tack of snow. Most 
MOm  n ow  Shows ars booked tor 
«k fn p y  when, even tbe most pes- 
■itatetle sdalL thsro surely srlll ba 
plenty at mum.
» Pkio® to the n tlrs  aron

“ “ **k  snow sras at ML 
MantaBsld, Btossn, VL 
funitabed svfant litUa

ben so for but i___
was: Skltag possible but' 
ous.

“When compared srito the — 
1988 week, however, the estimated 
volume of retail sales for the coun
try as a whole sraa larger by 10  to 
16 per cent. Continued otoanatoo 
of textile tadustriea has srldened 
^ y in g  power ta New Engiand 
stataa, aa sales sraro 18 to II 
cent above s year ago."

Parentage tacreasn over a year 
ago ta 'otoer geographic regiona 

east 18 to 20; middls sreat 8
„  ,to  nortowsst 10 to 15: south 12  

TUa q>ot hsslto 18; southwest 10 to 16. and Pa- 
skitag  ton s I dfle coast 6 to 10.. 

today's leportl In srhotaasle marksta, ths agney 
danger-lasM eapnisaa of reU aen to buUd

New York, Jan. IS.—(A P )—Big
ger 1987 railroad budgets for im> ___ __ _ _ _

flnandal I aaaiatant at 8L john’a churehTItesP 
“  “ *• which Haven. His duUea ta New Hs

™w^.*'**** Hncle Sam cut Federal I were extremely short hosrever 
rouef expenditures. be only remained there six months'

T to  carriers, after almoet retir-1 keforo be became s chaptata ta tha 
^  from toe equipmnt market ta J United States Navy, 
the worst depression years, have I Pstosr Brennan returned to 
embarked upon toe largest buying I (3®>>i>®cticut dloceae ta August, 
campaign stace toe close of 19291 was appotatad tempa 
•nd early 1930. I mtaistrator o f 8 L John’s

RaDway Age, a trade pubUcation. I Nototoo, ta March. 1910. 
reported purchases o f materials, I *®on(ks later ba pastor
BuppUea and equipmnt ta December nswly formed BL’ MargaMffbj 
shot up about 8120,000,00a almost P®H®k ta tola dty. He built a 
twice toe comparable losis figure I church, not the final 8L  . 
and the biggest monthly total atace I *■ ®cbooI, convent and
January, 1930.

Orders accumulating on hooka of 
equipmnt makers, together with 
increased expenditures for steel and 
other materials, wUl niaay
new Johs m  manufacturers expsnd 
operaUotui.

Hite Fast Pan

tory.
Father B m a a n ___

with tbe loeal churA tor 84 ra ^ il 
In ettabliahtag *~lmsetf aa o m  O f 
toe »e a < ^  clthmns o f W atefb n ^
Father Brennan ones n---- -
member o f tbe Bonid o f ( 
was also prssMsnt at 
hospital.

tag hit a brisk strids a fsw wsskal n  was 
ago and carried into ths new year. '  “  * * *  on tha di

A  major source at business for 
hnvy industry, the rsUroads ta _____

JS.(S53«,rS!? S

^ « « k » f l ® M h d t -----
Qthy M. Oosrisy that Fhthsr 
nan was sent to New Lonitao £ 
Rev. Maurtea P . MeAnBOa 1

■(Osnttenefl on h g s I the Misses Am a. Mary 
|nah Rronnaa, nU at Item 1



C GRANTS!
LOAN OF $1,081,000

to Aneadmeots 
to RewfunatiM Phi to 

Ccrtaii  ̂Reqoke- 
«f GoTenmeot — 

W1 Tike Tne to Pre- 
pre Necessary Papers*

PUBUC OPINION 
NOW INDANGEN, 
D E A N W R E S

(OonttniMd fraoi Pagt. Ope)

Reoaaatructioi] Fiaaoee 
lUoo baa fraated a mort- 

Hmu to Cbaney Brothers, sut>- 
to tba adoption of federal 

ita and to the conaumma- 
«t the plan by tho United States 

Oottit under the company's 
of reoiguisatlon, Pomeroy 
of RoMnson, Robinson *  Day, 

counsel for the silk Urm 
today. The amount of che 

loan was.$1,081,000, Mr. 
I
for the company expect 

lUe returns on the federal re
ts by the end of neat wees 

order that the court'may take at' 
■a noon aa possible to place in 

■fawttou of the new plan of re-
dMnlaatlaa. 
' leraral weeks ago a bearing on 
the plan waa held before Special 
MMar Abraham Albrecht in Hart- 
Ibrd at which dime opposition to 
?Oia plan developed from counsel for 
«  aaaall gfoup of atockboldera, rep- 
raawifing about $80,000 of the com- 
— k7*a ofeUgattona. At that time 

Klal MMier Albrecht stated that 
would anproTo the plan as pro* 

sn h j^  to the idnor amand- 
tml^  the objectors present* 

otter facts of more restrictive 
etar. Aeceptanee of the plan 
baao Bled with the company 
'  by amroatmately 90 per 

_ _ all invastora, including 
Rndhuldaia aad trade creditoia, Mr. 
Xtay reportad at that meeting,

BUI Poaadel, pitcher purchased 
bgr Oaotanatl ftom PorUand, Ore..

a 17 o f the last 80 games be 
littted la the Coast league.

Personal N otice

CARO OF THANKS
77; wish to thank our frlanda aad ushbora for thilr ktndneii. shown U ns at tha time of the death of my 

and our mother. Oertrude .Bwefa We also wish to eaprese our 'gratitude to those who donated the t nse of their care.
' - Kleholas Haefs and ramlly.

alert to the dangers wr prepared to 
safeguard or defend themselves.’’ 

Turning to the daily newspapers 
and their relationship to public 
opinion. Dean Ackerman said:

"In every department of the 
newspaper. In bigness, in markets, 
In sports. In society, everywhere 
probably except In the death no
tices, and to a limited degree upon 
the editorial page, there Is propa
ganda.

"It is because of this ability of 
those who require the support of 
public opinion to utilize the agen 
cles of communication. Including 
the press, to serve their specla: 
causes, that local, sute and naUon- 
al governments have found It expe
dient to grant concession upon con
cession to pressure groups.

Bodnagera Freedom 
"It la In this condiUon, combined 

with sbort-waVe radio broadcasting, 
i^lch is endangering the freedom 
of individual opinion. This Is what 
is making pubUc opinion in this 
country the opinion of militant, or
ganised mlnoriUes. This Is why pub
Uc opinion today is neither pure nor 
above reproach.'*

This situation, be said, "is tanta
mount to a national emergency, be
cause In addlUon to the sUtus of 
pubUc opinion there is a widespread 
beUef that the daUy newspaper haa 
lost Its' prestige.

Need Wee Pieea
"Democracy wlU perslat in the 

United States only so long as we 
have a free press which the people 
respect and accept A free press 
without public Influence and pubUc 
esteem will be no different from any 
other Industry which manufactures 
a product for sale. So long as news
paper owners measure success by 
advertising volume and circulation 
the prestige of the press wUI con 
tlnue to decline. If newspaper own
ers continue to permit their news 
oolumna to be used for domestic 
propaganda purposes, as they all 
do. the newapaper as a pubUc insti
tution functioning in the field of Ub- 
erty wiU lose ita professional aoul.

The welfare of the people “and 
the security of our government.' 
Ackerman said, "depend upon pub
lic opinlom Should It ever be com
pletely influenced or dominated at 
home or from abroad, liberty In the 
United States will vanish."

NEWOODRTBIU.
Declares Assembly Has the 

Power to Pklr Judfes 
If Ae BiO b Passed.

Rwtford, Jsn. l#.—(Al*)—Chief 
JuMce iV̂ UIam M. Maltbie today 
clarified a controversial phase of 
toe Judicial council's District Court 
biU now ready for action 
General Assembly,

If toe blU is a ^ te d  at uila aes- 
slon, t ^  chief Justice says, the 
^gtelature retains Its power of se
lecting the Judges until procedure 
Is changed by conaUtuUonal amend- znent.

Therefore, the chief JuaUce, who 
is chairman of the council, states, 
toe governor will have no power of 
nonUnaUon unleas the two Houses 

f  •O' disagreeing acUon
on Jumciary committee reaoluUons. 
K. ■ ovent, toe governor will 
M able to name toe Judges of the 
33 n w  courts aa interim appointees.

• DUtrict Court bUI along the Unes reoommended by the 
TOuncU and a deadlock between the 
Senate and Houae on toe appoint- 
menta are not improbable at this 
session, legislative leaders concede.

Deadlock Planned 
A move to deadlock toe Judge- 

shlp resolutions coming out ofthe 
reported•foot la the Democratic Senate ao 

•a to aaaure appolntmenta by tho governor. ^

Local StocksIGOVERNOR ACCEPIS 
BRIDGE DINNER BID

Many Other PromniaR Per
sons to Attend Pkriy 
On Tuesday, ûnary 26.11?̂  fr̂  92

'Pboenfac S t  'Bk. A T r. 380
RiNMfMea Slaefcs 

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  UO

^  fcy B. « .  IM.' $88 Barmlagtoa Ave, 
VPaat Hartford 

WUHaa. B. Hartia 
BepnaMtattva 

Bid
Ol̂ >. Nat Bk. and T r ., 88 
Conn. Rtvnr Bk. . . . .  «60 

78

Aaked
81 .
83
34

Aetna Fire 
Aetna Ufa 49H

39
81H
84
78M
78
9SH
13

48S

Prominent pernoHs who have al
ready acceptad invitatlona to toe 
dinner meeting of the Connecticut I Automobile 
Blver Bridge aaooelatlon In the ball-12**®' ®“ >*ral 

Tueeday.
January 38, Include Oovenor Croao, I NaUcoal Fire
Mayor Thomas J. SpMlaey of Hart- Ph^nU Fire ...........
ford. State Senators WUUam Fo* Insurance . . . .
of New London and JoMph Cooney PMosi'ciiHte’ stoik.
?  tormor Mayors of I Conn. U !and
Hartford, J. Watson Beach. William Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  u
BanUn and''Frank Haggerty. Htfd. E lec.'L L .........  gp

State,Senatora and town repre- 0 * » ............ 41
senteUvea from ^Hartford. TVUland. « • * « » « .  Tai Qo. 109 
Windham and New Haven counties . Stacks
have been Invitod to attend the » ® ^ "[lre  ................  4714
meeting, nt which the immediate ” ^ ^ » r e  .......... 39
need tor a new bridge ncroaa toe «4U
Connecticut river between Hartford
and East Hartford win be explain-1 ...........
ed by several apeakera.

110 
51H 
31 
33H 
38 
70H 
76 
68H 
99H 
14 

000

ADVANCE IN S0DHI
» • ■' .

20,000 Fasdsb More 0a\ 
Mahfî  Enrî  Contm* 
lies Ib Hamb̂  Policy.

N.Y. Stocks
TER R fflC  RAINS  
BRING R O O D S  TO  

lim D W E SX  AREAS
(Oeattaned from Page Itne)

^  lntei.party Judgeship "deal’’, 
hich featured toe last two sesslona 

. * *^8***®lure. Is reported aa unlikely at tide session.
Justice’s Interpretation 

“ •« Dtotrlct 
flureUons raised by Legl^tors and lawyeie. Borne 

assumed toe bill would permit toe 
^ y e ^ r  to act at on eT  O t o ^  
felt toe LegUlature would proceed 
as usual with the Judiciary commit- 
fm Judpahip reaoluUons I

 ̂ action by toe House and were flooded. Thousands of acres
„  __  ̂ I cf eastern Illinois lowland were to'
no Prooednre I undated when toe Wabash river

Dol t̂o JuaUce rose to 20 feet, four feet above floodJ make* no provlalon for *tage.
H oS ^ «*  " " ^ 8  Uie Judges. Backwaters from toe Allegheny 
toe I tost Uver threatened toe busineu dls-
toJ. to .J '  “ >* Leglala- trlct of OU a ty . Pa. Nearby
a^j.Hm.e 1 ^  * .. “ ” >rtltuUonaJ highways were blocked and* low-

*>y tributaries of toenor could nominate. Such an amend- stream.
“ »* 80 into e f . 'feet for four years

this matter
“ “ *'*,**•* b« approached by a con- 
sUtuUonal amendment whlrii is be- 

JPreposed,’’ Chief Justice Halt
’’The Constitution 

adopted provided

JANUARY
SALE

-AT

R n b ln a n ^
Now Going On!

Substantial Savings O n  

Coats - Dresses - Sweaters 

Skirts and Blouses

Railroad Under Seven Feet
A Cloudburst hit Marion, DL, 

blocking highway traffic. A soror
ity bouse at Southern Illinois Nor
mal University. Carbondale, m., 
stood four feet in water. The 1111-

as origlnallvir.” *".,*?"^!;"' ‘^ ‘ "■oad's main line
_____ for a Simrem. 3 Makanda waa under seven feet

Court of Errors, a Superior^SJ? 
and such other courts as the Gen. Uver rose steadily along
eral Assembly might eatebUsh. ?  80(^mlle front, and waa within 

"It directed the manner In which r ° ’i3 Cincln-
the judges of the Supreme and Su- -^Uhough conditions at some
perior Courts should be appointed U>e w ^ t  since
Then it added a provUlon ttmt toe i?  . ’ I>evereaux. OncinnaOprovision mat toe | metrorologlst. said there was little

He
Judges of all other courts should be 
.pointed by the General i T S b l y  I
was made for the election 
bate Judges and recently 
appointment of Common

of pro-1 would be reached today, 
for the I Some streets were flooded

1.... -----------  Pleas Louisville, Ky.^ urt Judges by the General Assem-' 
bly upon nomination by the gover-

'The CouncU felt that even U it was 
not necessary, it was at least wise 
to approach the question of appoint
ment of district court Judges by 
meaiu of a proposal for a consUtu- 
Uonal amendment to the effect that 
they shall be appointed In the same 
msMer as the judges of the higher courK.

in

WEEK end specials
Fa r r ’s  Pa c k a g e  s t o r e
* 6'J5 Main Street

T e L  8 2 1 4  F o r  Q u i c k  D e l i v e r y

Murtioi RoBsi
V e m i o u t h  ( S w e e t  u r  D r y ) .......................  9 9 ^
M r .  B o s t o n  G i n — 5 t h ........................ “ 9 5 ^
8«Twr-01d
Jnported S c o tch -^ th ......... jx.99
F l e i s c h n t a n n  s  G i n — 5 t h  . . . . . . .  9 5 c
G f l b e 3r*s G i n — 5 t h _____

Green River—quart

•'For that reason, thi.s bill does 
not specify in any way tho method 
of appointment.

‘‘owever, advocates both a District Court bill and a 
aUtutJonal amendment

‘ he Districtl^urt judges would be appointed ih 
toe Otoe manner as the Judges of 
toe minor courts arc now selected.

Even if the House should at this 
session proposed a constitutional 
amendment It could not Ukc effect 
in time so as to govern appoint
ments made prior to 1941.’’

DANGER IN THE FAR NORTH

Columbus, O—  An automobile 
Mlesman wrote to the state Indus
trial commission that he was In- 
Jureo “north of the city while 
demonstrating a new car." He aak
ed compensaUon and hU employer 
certified the claim. ^

However, Robert Nott, sUte 
supervisor of Information, recom
mended the claim be .ejected and 
the commission agreed with him.

"The accident occurred north of 
a city," Nott reported, after an in
vestigation. "but it was north of 
Toronto. Canada, while the sales
man and his boss were on a flahlng trip." “

THIRTEEN
Madison, Wls.—Oliver Frits, 

freshman legislator, occupies scat 
Numbe • 13 bt toe Wisconsin Assem
bly by choice.

•Tbe name of toe young La Crosee 
progressive w u  toe I8to drawn for 
choice of seats. He requested No. 
13. He formerly was supervisor of 
the 13th La Croaaa ward. Tue first 
time his name was “written-ln" for 
* ward office he received 18 votes.

SUSPEa IN MA1TS0N 
CASE, LONG SOOfim, 

GIVES HmSELF UP
(Oenttnoed from Page Ooe)

on the car when It was stolen from 
an Arlington. Wash., resident. i 

Wrote Three Letters 
Information teat little Charles i 

apparently at the dlcUtlon of his

.. . . . .  .Adam Exp . . . .
Uon, Indicated officers were seeUng I Air Reduc . . . .  
two men, rather than a lone kid- Alaska Jun . . .

AUegheny . . .
■We won’t discuss toe case until Am C an .........

w  catch him,”  Hoover said la Am Home Prod 
Washington, D. C.. then added has- Am Rad 8t S ..
tlly. ’T don’t mean ■ him—I mean Am Sm alt____
film or them.” .  Am Tel and Tel

Federal court officials here said Am Tob B .......
the "John Doe" warrant filed Wed- Am Wat Wks . 
nesday to make toe kidnaper legal- Anaconda , . . .  
V  • J“8ltlve from Justice under the Armour, ni . , . .
^dbergh  law could oe Interpreted Atchison .........
to mean two or more persona were Auburn ...........
involved. Ariatlon Oorp .

Area b  Ckecked. Balt and Ohio . .
More than 80 patrolmen and al- Bendlx ...........

most as many Federal agents, aided S teel........
by local officers, continued today to Borden ...........
check foot-by-foot the wooded area I C-kh Poe .........
for several miles around toe spot Case (J. 1 . ) ___
where the body was found. ■ Cerro De Pasco

Washington state patrolmen found Ches and Ohio . 
what was believed to be a 10-year- Chrysler 
old boy’s clotoing in toe shack five 
mUM from toe underbrush which 
shielded toe body.

AutooriUes were believed to have 
found fingerprints on toe ransom 
note, on ransom letters sent to Dr.
Mattson, on the automobile, on 
Charles body, and in toe shack. A 
w o ^ ’s lipstick was reported 
picked up near toe abandoned car,

Muriel and William Mattson, sU- 
ter and brother of Charles who wlt- 

3*“  kidnaping, have not 
l^ked through poUce pictures of 
criminals to find toe llkcneas of the 
abductor.

An authoritative source said this 
fact might thdicate - the ageDta 
know the kidnapers; Identity.

Federal court offirials said It was 
virtually certain the death penalty 
would be sought under the Lind- 

other bare poasl- 
Diiitles are first degree murder trial 
under the state homicide law or un
der the state kidnaping law. Death 
would be the penalty in any rsfr,

Suspects were arrested over a 
wide area—In McKinney, Tex., Sac
ramento. Calif., Casper, Wyo.—but 
Fedc^ Investigators appeared to 
manifest nllgbt interest in them.

75
58
71
45

163
49H
41
55U
5K

6SH
83
35

4614

41

ABOUT TOWN
Many in this town will regret tocruel abductor, wrote three letters hear of the death of ColonelAlfred

to h.. r .„ u „  ---------------- - . Chandler, n a t l o . l i ° v w S o “ ^
salvation Army who for years w 
one of the speakers at tbe camp 
mretlngs at Old Orchard, Maine. His 
funeral in New Tork City today wai 
attended by prominent Salvation
ist: and burial waa In the Salvation 
Army plot in Kenalco cemetery.

95c 
.$1.59

bparted ItBUaa a  f t -  i
VgnwEtk. bot 4 9 .®  Inr-----

CavaHer Gin,
quart 99®

*" Fora. a. Fierce*! Fine Wiaes and Liqaors.

FOR SALE
8-ROOM BUNGALOW—Good to- 

$3699. $600 cask aeed  ̂ed.
It>B BENT- d rama 

teat, garage. $36. 
•-BOOM DUPLEX, 

$85.

•at. steam 
ao garage.

HASTINGS' 
ROADSIDE OFFICE
$$1 Oaklaad S t Tet 4843

to his family, was reported in a 
copyrighted story bv the Seattle 
Post-lntelllgencer. It quoted a 
source "above question.'*

At Portland. Seattle's mayor. 
John F. Dore asserted In an Inter- 
ylcw "we could have caught that 
Kuy who stole the Mattson boy If it 
hadn’t been for the G-Men but toe 
government says hands off until toe 
victim Is returned."

(Dr. W, W. Mattson, tot boy's 
father, requested cessation of all 
police acUvltlea at the Umc, fear
ing the kidnaper might become ter
rorized and kin his son.)

Investigators sought new c’ues in 
brushlands near Everett,

Federal agents refused comment 
o . th J numerous clues, reports of 
arrests or any other developments 

Recognizes Haynes 
Mrs. hlelvin Smith, who recently 

moved to San Jose, told Sbertff 
Lyle she recognized a newapaper 
photograph of Haynes aa the man 
who rented the cottage ou the Lver- 
ett highway.

She said toe man and a woman 
deserted toe cottage ui December 
after failure to obtain lower rent.

It is. about 20 miles south of the 
abandoned aback where the blood
stained clothing was found. Sheriff 
Lyle relayed the InformaUon here for study.

In lU story on the "Inzlde’’ of the 
negotiations, toe Poat-lntelllgriicer 
said toe last of the boy’s letters ap
peared six days after toe boy waa 
stolen from his Tacoma home. Five 
days after toe last note. Dr. Matt- 
so. made a fuUle .Uempt to con
tact and pay toe kidnapers in rs- 
sponse to telephoned instruct inn.

^ ^ *  Mattson ^ d .  there te nothing to it ” Qua 
B. Appelmsn. a family spokesmaa said: —

’’Boms of It U right 
l « t - Most of It

The Seattle Times quoted a rlnas 
of the family as saying Dr 

Mattson, attempting to pay bis 
*ona abductors, saw two mra la aa 
autoaxibile, one resembling the 
«v «t liy  man who seised Oiariea.

mere ftightonsd away by an 
•ccldMt to on oil truck.

of
rtmllar reports, taclvdiag 

H o o v s t ^ l  
to# FM«ra] Buraou of Inrootlf

Joim and Joseph Stevensoa, two 
bagpipers of Manchester, 

^tertalned the Farmington Curling 
aub at the Farmington Country 
pub Wedneaday night. Many wall- 
known business men of Hartford 
were piesent including Cbl. Hiehaei 
A. Connor, commUsioner of motor 
vehicles.

Principal Thomas Bentley of the 
Hollister And Robertson schools will 
b« the speaker at toe Monday noon 
meeUnar of toe Manchester KiwonJs

“ • •“ bjectwill be "Training for the Use of 
Leisure Time.” The prize wUI be 
furnished by Herbert B. Rouse. The 
church committee of toe club re
minds toe members that this com
ing Sunday they are to attend the 
morning servlee at 10r;45 at the 
North Metbodiat church, meeting at 
toe church not later tJi.p 10:40 
Preatdent Robert' K. Anderson hopes 
toe iOwanlans wlU respond 100 per 
cent to this idea of attending a 
different church in a body each Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 8L Laurent of 
this town have been recent guests 
at toe BUtmore Hotel, New Tork 
City.

Mr. aad Mr 
Bast Center i 
winter In St

George E. Smith of 
are spending the 

etenburg. Fla.
Toung people of the Concordia 

lAitoeran church will bowl tonight 
too T. M. C. A. meeting at the 

cLureh at 7:80. Friday ovimlng of 
week tho local group wUl on- 

tertaln too Waterbary Loaguo at a 
bowling match At tbe I ,  ratundng 
to too church for a aootal time and 
nfreohmonte

Tba ooDlor choir of tba Emanual 
Lutheran church will rahaarae to
night at 7 o’clock of tha
uaual tima' of 7:80. s

Coca C o la ........
Col Carbon . . . .
Ool Gas and in 
Co ml Inv Tr . . .
Com] S o lv .......
Cons Edison . . .
Cons Oil .........
Cont Can .........
Corn t»rod ....... .......
Del Lack and Weat 
Douglas Aircraft
Du P on t.............
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Hus . . .  
Elec Auto Ute i .
Gen Elec ...........
Gen F oods.........
Gen M otors.......
GUletta .............
Heckqr Prod 
Hudson Motors 
tnt Harv 
Int Nick 
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns MonvlUe 
Kennecott
Lehigh Val R d ___
Ltgg and M3rers B
Loew’s .................
LoriUard .............
HcKeesp Tin ........
Mont W ard......... .
Nat Blse ...............
Nat CAsh Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat DistUl ...........
N Y Central...........
NY NH and H . . . .
North Am ..............
Packard ................
Param P ie t .............
Penn ......................
Phelps D o ^ e .........
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J .........
Radio ....................
Reading .................
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . .
Bey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Sebenley D is ...........
Sears Roebuck ........
Shell Union.............
Socony V a c .............
South Pac ..............
South Rwy
St Brands.................
St Gas and-E l........
St. OU Chi .............
St OU N J ........
Tex Corp .................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans America........
Union Carbidt........
Unloa P a c ...............
Unit A ircraft.........
Unit Oorp ...............
Unit Oaa I m p ........
U 8 Rubber.............
U 8 Sm elt...............
U 8 Steel..............
Vjck Cbem .............
Western Union........
West El and Mfg , . ,
Woolworth*.............
Elec Bond and Shnre

Collins Oo.
Colt’s Pat. Firearms'.'
Eagle Lock ...............
Ehfnlr Bearings........
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . : .  
l*n<Jers,'Prery a  CUt 
Mann A  Bow, Class A

I do., aasa B .......... i
17% ^«b., com. 38

I North aad Judd ___
Peck, Stow A WUcox 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .
ScovlU Mfg. Co. . . . . .
Stanley W orks.........

Torrington ........... ..
1S21Z “ 8̂. Co...........
96% I ®"7elop, com ..

P£L ....*......... .....
Veeder Root .............  iio
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  g 

I J. B, Wuiiams Co. . . .  37
MisoelUuieoiMBurdlne., Inc.

Chapman V alve........ 40%
Coon. Invst Mfg. . . .  4%

75% I Steam Sterilizing 2
2714 1 J'bbndatlon Co...........

• 18% ^ '* ^ L f* * * ' ^ ........... 22
........... 166% com 9
........... ^  • • • « %

Syivanla Indua 44*
Taylor-Oolquitt .......... gO

_  Now Vorh Bank and Ins, Stocks 
I Bank of New Yoik . 491 4m  
^ . re Trust
(Chemical ...................  441;
Guaranty T ru st.......  834^ S44
ConUnental ...............  igw ®5oi

j Corn Exebonffe........ 64 ̂  aa i
National .......... 2125^ 2166

t e & t t ; ; " ; ; : ; ; : ; : :  25 22

22^̂  25’

....... %............    15% 171
Insurance

American (Newark) . 12% 141
American Reserve . . .  32 34"
American- Surety . . . .  60% 62 V
^ t ^ r e  American . g% jov
n<i. iAd ‘De‘, ;< i;u :;; ; m ’* m '  
area^A m eri^  „ %

..................  36% 3gi!Home Ins............  .oi'? ???
Home Mrc Security'; 5vi 2«;5
NaUonalUbwty . . . .  “ w

Wash............... 12% 25u
Pwf.-Accldent .......... 21^

g ,. IL
I T S r " Z ‘ ‘ ^ i iS  JS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hard-fought Wr? fired Spate’s 

south coast today. ' On the Inter- 
national scene, Italy and Qermany 
made British entnmee into aa aati- 
Oimmunlst bloc tM prico tag for a 
strict "Hands OC^Smiin” pledgh.

Twenty-thousand Fascist fighters, 
paced by a cavalry charge, advanc
ed westward from Bstspona toward 
Malaga, toe Spanish government’s 
lone Important seaport on the eputh. 
western Mepiterranean abore.

They took EMepona in a furious, 
48*bour battle prolonged by govern
ment sir attacks On Fascist war
ships, but today, driving to tbe edge 
of Marbella, they faced a stout de
fense and a Socialist counter-attack 

In Rome, qualifled persona 
Italy and Germany would be ooi 
tempted to help tbe Spanish Fi 
cists openly if Britain failed to en
ter an anti-Bolaheviat allianoe. 
France also would be ao approached, 
it was stated, but toe Fascist 
powers felt it was'moat Important 
to get Britain’s adherence fust. * 

i f - Itaio-Oerraan Plana 
Accelerating Itelo-German plans 

for Europe and for Spain were the 
current conferences between Col. 
Gen. Hermann Wilhelm Goering, 
Germany’s first minister, and II 
Duce in Rome.

Official London, which ><« stout
ly and consistenUy held Britain 
must eschew both Communism and 
Fascism, looked coldly upon reports 
of toe Iteld-German anU-Oommun- 
iat invitation.

French political sources called It 
a “trap” to isolate Soviet Russia, or, 
falling French adherence, to bring 
Britain into an Alliance tost would 
awing the European balance of 
power against both Franca and Rus- 
la.
’Ihe day at sea saw France’s At- 

lanuc fleet steaming toward tte 
African coast. Part of it will to ftt 
Morocco, but tenaion toereT rsilKI 
by reports of a Carman incursion Ml 
toe Spanish zone, apparently bj$il J been ended by German pledges riMl 
by Franco-British Inspectlona of M  area. ”

MOST POPULAR CO-EDS 4
Philadelphia—For two full d a n  

toe brethren along Fraternity r S t 
at the University of PennsylvaJlIl 
stared, dumbfounded, at toe uAl̂  
vusity-approved "ruaW^ list” of 
students eligible to live in frateqil- 
ty houses.

With toe hundreds of meflw 
names were those of Margaret 
Mary Lenahan and Allison Loa% 
co -e^  i'.:.

Finally someone told W. CbatW 
Wetoeriil, director of ctudent 11̂ ^  
fare. He busied himself with a t 
eraser and spoke of "clerical erroiS

MAN’S BEST FBIBND.
Homell, N. Y.—Philip SturgeSI 

I discovctfc a dog who was a perfecL 
I guard for his automobile, he’s eon> 
I to say.

Sturgesa parked his car. When 
I he returned, he fouzd It occupied 
I by a ntrange dog which belligerents 
|ly refused to let him open a door.- 

Police had to remove toe .nimji 
I before Sturgess could drive away.’

Westchester 35%

POSIPONE NEARING 
ON SOCIAL SECURITY

(Oenttenei Anm Bage Om )
Court on appeal tram a ruling of 
the Federal District Court rejecting 
Davis’ petition (or an inJuncUM 
■ffxlnat payment of the payroU in- 
auranee teiL

Ooimael (or Daria told the court 
yteterday ttat Omgreea was not 
anthoilaad to pam ouch leglolatioii. 
that It neither pnridad general rev- 
emaa, nor helpad eommoa dataue or 
gteicral wolfara. Hi hrid that the 
tew waa capridoua aad not nnifarm 
ttmugheut naUoa.

Tha gaverameat was to have ar- 
gued totey that the levy was a  le
gal axclba tax Impooed for tea gen
eral weVhre. -

h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n

J ^ W e tte . Ind— Among the an- 
• w n  (ff Purdue University students
U o ^ r e “i : ;r e ?

"Halie Seisjale was tha grand 
c ^ p lo n  angus steer at toe Chlca- 
60 livestock sbow.**

•WaUto Simpson was tha husband 
woman former King Edward

^ ^ ^ r ie y  Temple is a child movie

That lost oneT Ninety per cent

student Identified Maxim Gorky.

MUNICIPAL DISCOVERY.

aevetod, O .-^ te r  a year In 
H." Burton dls-

• $40,000 Inter-offlce telephone aye- tens.
Jack Jones, custodian, told the 

mayor he knew about it all along 
but that the batteries always were 
nmnlng down, following the Motel- 
la u «  in m e. and U ^ n o  onehad 
bothered trying to use toe pb>nea in years.

Financial Dance
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

110.00 Thin Saturday! 
Modem and Squares 

8*12. Adui. 35e-

FRED E. 
WERNER

INUTUtHfruU

PIANO and 
ORGAN

STATE
TODAY and TOMORROW

BORNA,

PLUS
PATRICIA ELLIS In

“DOWN THE STRETCH”

SUN. and MON. 
ITS MAO-iTh iNSAM̂  
tT’S COCK

6 £ fM J

FLUB . .
LBW AYEBS te

"MURDER w ith
PICTUBES"

MENTAL HYGIENE 
I! EFFORT WIDENED
f-Senrices Dropped ■ 1935 

Restored̂and Work Ei- 
teoded fcjr the Director.

^hat Oonnectlcut'a Bureau of 
* Hygiene has undergoae a

thorough rehabilitation during 1986 
end is now rapidly extending Its 
wwri^ after being allowed to lapse 
M n ^  coinpletely due to lack of 
Jufifia in 1935, Is shown la an ia- 
formM report on the operaUen of 
tbe bureau during the part 16 

atnontha, since he aseumed Ite direc
torship, by Dr. James M. Cunning
ham in the monthly bulletin of the 

Department of Health.
From the end of March -to Aug

ust 1, 1935, toe bureau was without 
feoetonal personnel, but the 1935 
lenl Asnembly rartored funds 

this purpose and these were 
nented by funds under the So- 
Security A ct ’Die bureau then 

-----d tbe following problenu: Re
establishment of toe serricee main
tained during prevtoua years; se
curing well-triained profeealonal 
'Staff; eatabUshment of a function
ing provenUve mental hygiene serv
ice In various eommiuuUaa; aub- 
Tnleelon o f a project under ooeial 
security funds; Uosnxhig of private 
mental and nervous lioepitala In ac
cordance with a 1985 leglalatlve

Under Dr,. Cunninghem’e dlree- 
thm, prevtoua informatloa aad cen- 
rtiMatioa serrieas wore restored and 
oxtended. aa was the educational 
service. Eleven arUclea have been 
prepared fOr pubilcation. seven radio 
talks havs been mads, 76 teifcf and

tectereb have bssn gtven. aad ssv 
eral thousand pamphlets on mwital 
hygleoa subjeota h s v s '^ a n d ls -  
tributod. Msntal aad nsrvous hos
pitals wars liiqwcted both - la 1985 
mad 1986. and 14 6f  them are ^  

Increasingprsvsntivs clinical work was sub
mitted to the Federal government 
and .approved with minor changes.

rtnte fimda, ta addlUon to 
tbs dlrsctor, tho bureau secured a 
oenlor mental hygleaiat, an osnist- 
u t  hygieatst. aad a stenographer, 
under social security funds, a 
J^'^mkiaiat, a psychiatrist, another 
ssolsteaf mental hyglenlrt sad sn- 
o th »  stenogrsphsr bsvo bsea sa-gagwL

Preventitlvo cUnlcal wortc pro- 
MDMd the buTRRu'i chief problem#, 
and these policies were 'adopted; 
case-work service should be a pre
ventive service and be primarily 
applicable to children; adults 
should be seeh only for dtagnostlc 
mrposeo and then only whw' no 

resources were svaUsbIe or 
ttUdren were being endangered by 
toe mental coodltloa of the adult; 
local committees should be formed 
m each community to assume re- 
. instbUlty for toe work; treat

ment should be referred to the fam- 
uy phsrsiclan or authorised medical 
agency; no child should be accepted 
for examination without parental 
consent except on oourt order. L ut 
month the eteff had accepted 294 
®ew cases of which 133 were being 
carried over for further rtuify. Thus, 
immediate problema are being met, 
prevtoua functions are being carried 

ling has been

ADTD STRIKE COST 
OTERIOMLUON

AAdrin lLw Rthlri h- 
Aikiet WimH DomI 
Fifvw for Two MiUioiix

on, and a sound beginning 
made in the development -of 
vantive eerriea. prw

OOMPOSEB DOM
L on<^ Jon. U — (API—Harold 

Samuel, pianist and composer who 
won musical renown by giving six 
separate weeks of recitals of his 
works in London, died today.. He 
was 58 ysars old.

He bad toured the Continent and 
the United Stetea.

Detroit, Jan. 18— (AP)—Hie
w •ffteUng General
Motors’ plants have cost tha suto- 
mobile company and its emploves 
close to 810.000,000 to date, an uMf- 
aclal ourvey indicated today.

Shutdowns and curteilment of op- 
w tlons In reUted industries, prin- 
r i ^ y  ^ 1, flat giaaa and transpor- 

fidded several more 
milUon doUan to this esUmate of 
busineas losses.

An A ss is ted  Press compilatlott. 
based on tbe number of idle em- 
pk>y^ working days lost in each 
•V I?** company’s report of

»howethat General Motors workers have 
iMt approximately $6,166,861. in clttdlo#̂  tod#y.

With about 115,000 General Mo
tors employes Idle—and the number 
increaai^ daily- informed sources 
7*port that toe losses of wages, cur
rent profits, prospective stock dlvl- 
dmds and trade would amount to a 
“steggerlng figure."
 ̂ WU U ^ ®* Knudsen, rice-pretl- 

Oeirt of General .Motors, has told 
newsmen that the oompanrts Idle 
employes now are losing about 31 
000.000.a day to j«p rtd V Ig «r  ’  ' 

Asksd how much Oenetel Motora 
VM l o s ^  In current profits, be re
plied: "I hate to think about it.” 
but declined to make an estimate 

Previously s General Motora affi
l e  commented that toe corporaUon 
stands to lose” about $380,000 a

asp in eaqieotebto net proflto If aU 
Its plants are eloasd.

Soma trada quartan havs men- 
Booed $3,000,000 as a "eonaarvaUve 
gu m " of the oompany's toes of net 
ptuflte, aUowtng tor varying num
bers of closed plantsb elnoe the 
strtkee rtarted. - 

Merchants In dUea with closed 
General Moton plants have felt the 
effect of oUqipoga at wages, as a 
large part of th# ontomotlve work 
w*# dollar goes into the reteU trade. 
SteUstieiaas have reported no sharp 
break yet, however. In retaU bual- 
----- Iridjcatoia. •

Ute Weikmew
The Associated Preee compiutlon. 

using the company's figures on how 
®>4®y »*» Idls at various cities,  ̂
shows the following totals of em
ployee not working and the waxes 
unearned:

In Michigan: Flint, 36.359 idle 
workers.* $1,456,917 lost wages; De- 
troit, 30,773 workers, $1,221,332 
lost: Saginaw, 8,500 workers, $269 - 
500 lost; Pontiac, 9,100 workers 
$178,500 lost; LoiiBing, 8,400 work
ers, $146,300 lost; Grand Rapids, 1.- 
182 workem $91,014 lost; Bay City, 
3,300 workers. $80,500 lost 

In Ohio; aeveland. 7,211 woric- 
srs. $706,678 lost; Norwood, 1 769 
workers. $136,313 lost; Toledo. 832 
workers. $58,340 lost 

Other cities: Atlanta, Ga., 1.542 
workers, $481,760 lost; Kansas a tv  
2,242 workers. $829,574 lost; Ander
son, ted., 10,309 workers, $731,836 

workers.$49,000 lost; Janesville, Wls., 2 467 
workers, $130,883 lost; Munde. tad. 

workers. $83,500 lost; Mera- 
workstR $95,914lost.

in ^ U o n .  tha United Automo- 
bUe Workers in-ion haa drawn 
heavUy upon th# "striks fund” of 
the InternaUonal union for expenses 
indudtng payment of house rent 
^  rt "sttHlowners,”  cost of food 
for toe strikers and some famines 
and Inddsntal items.

Tha UAWA headquarters said

$11,000 has bean deaated Os striks 
oommlttas by ethsr labor untona. 
but itertifisd to sxpsosss.

Gmisral Motors, hscauss of tha 
rtrika. has esnoaUed advertising 
schedules, a atesabls Item for news- 
pspars aad broadcasting stetloaa.
. 'National Guard ofnoers, figuiini; 

the cost of keeping a sddlsr in 
tortHness at $5 per man each day. 
estimated tbe 3,300 Guaidamsn ^  
UUsad at Flint cort the state $11.- 
500 daily. About $3,000 of this is for 
rations.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Tork, Jan. 15— AutomobO's 

consumpUon of'^eadad gasdlne la 
tbe United States during 1936 
reached che record figure of 18Aj| - 
000.000 gaUons. exeSUng t b e ^  
vloue year by 1.317,000,000 gallono, 
according to a report today by the 
Ethyl Gasoline O ^ .  More than 70 
pc cent of all gaaOlin now being 
used by motorists. It said, contains 
lead.

Ool. Dallas 8. Townssnd, widely 
known authority la life insurance 
law, has been appointed a member 
of toe board of directors of the 
Bankers NaUonal Lif- Insurance 
Company, which has its home ofBoe 
in Montclair, Now Jersey.

Consumption of crude rubber by 
manufacturers in toe United Stetea 
during 1936, according to the Rub
ber Manufacturers AosoclaUaii. Is 
•stlmajed at 578,533 kmg tons com- 
pued with 491,544 (revteed) for tba 
year preceding.

KNIGHTS TDHDLD 
WEEKITSESSIDNS

Cainpbd CooScU to Have 
HsetiDfs Every Monday 
Nifktat&JO.

At the last regular meeting of 
Campbell Council, Knights of <3o- 
lumbus, it was voted to hold meet- 
mgs each week until further notlcs 
These weekly meetings will be held 
each Monday night aterUng prompt
ly at 8:80. *

The officers of the Council are co- 
operating with Gl-and Knight Ber
nard Fogarty in working out an ex- 
tensive program of brief lectures on 
current topics of Interest. Grand 
Knight Fogarty inaugurated this 
plan last Monday evening by having 
Ralph Sussman of the American Oil 
Company addreas toe members of 
toe Council. Mr. ^uasman’s chief 
topic was “Motors” and he covered 
hla subject in a manner that was in
teresting and understandable by all 
present. After his discourse he an
swered many questions tost bis lis
teners asked and ail present agreed 
that Mr. Sussman’a talk waa very 
educational.

A oommittee headed by ’Riomas 
F. Moriarty have plans nearly oom- 
jileted for a banquet to be tendered 
'Its recent cloae of new membere. 
This banquet wUl be held early In

February befons tba start 
Lanten sesson. A new 
ship drive has boon Isuncbsd by the 
CouncU aiul Is under tba saprtviaion 
of Deputy Grand KMght PhUip Ms. 
honey. Several new appUeations 
were read at lost Monday’s maaUag 
aad at the rate they are coming la 
no doubt the Council wlU exemplify 
toe third degree by March at the 
tatest

The CouncU bowling —e ...
sumed their gamee lost Friday e ^  
ning MttOr a holiday lapse aad wUl 
bowl hereafter os usual each Friday 
night at Murphy's allays at 8:30

_______________ _ I'̂
KILLED BY OOOUB

Nanking. Jan. 15.—(AP)— Tbs 
15-month old mystery of ths death 
of Dr. Susan WaddeU Hsu, formerly 
of Berkeley. CaUf., was solved to
day with police announcement 
’rickshaw coolie had confessed her 
slaying.

The body of tbe American wom
an. wife of Dr. Hsu Shih-Chu, was 
found in a ditch beside a kmety 
Nanking road Oct 15. 1935.

Police said Liu Yuag-Hslng, the 
coolie, had confessed strangling
and robbing her. ___-  -

Liu was being questioned about 
other slayings in which be was be
lieved implicated, after which hla 
death by strangulation was ordered.

ACTOR’S MOTHEB DIES

Nortbboro. Mass., Jan. 15.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Mary Brown^ 80, mother of 
Robert Ftsmt, Hollywood mntiofi 
picture actor, died here lost night 
For many yean sbs Uved In Fram
ingham, wtaere tba son waa bon  
and spent tala youth.

23D ITALIAN 
BANQIin

M ! i

Expect 150 to AttenA 
ml Diaer at 
Street CkUiMM.

Ths 3Srd sanual _
Norman Streat ItaUsn 
held at tbs dubbooss 
street this Sunday aftemoea 
13:80 o’clock with nsoriy 180 * 
ben and guesta expected to 
tbe affair. Frank Romi 
chef at tba Oak Grin, wffl cates 
a ehicksn and spaghetti ««imer 
be served.

Famlllas and frtewte ct 
a n  mvtted to Join in tto 
festivities beginning at 4 0 
testing unto 11 p. m. Tha 
orcbestn wOI furnish la, 
dsndpg  and reftesbnmte 
•*Tr <* tea cream r~* -

U1 be served.
Frank Facchettl is cbslrmsii 

tbe committee In charge at 
menta.

_ . •■■■• • ■ ms aim Htti■rtre. Rose Oesss M i

He G. E. KEITH»•  M A 9 ________
— 0pp. High School —

MID-
NOW

GOING
ON

FURNITURE CO.
Maacliester —

W INTER
SAVE 
Vi and- 
MORE!

REMODELING SALE
l ^ D ^ O T D B E

I ODD CHAIRS ISALEM  CHEST
9 Solid Mahogany 
0 Dark Red Finish

MEN'S
SUITS
^ lS -75
VALUES TO »29Jtn

100 SILK
DRESSES

VALUES TO $30.00a

HATS
$2.9S

8H1RT8 
$ 1 . 0 0  . 

h o t s * s u it s

$ 4 " $ s
MEN'S HOSK 

S’VVBATBRS
m a c k in a w s

LUMBER, 
lACKETjS 

Sn«d« Jackats

OFF

Whfle
Hiey
Lasti
First
C om e-
Flret
Serred!

No 
\Money 
Down

Y oall
Never
Hare
Another
Chance
LikeH iis
ToBinr
Silk
DRESSES
FiffLess
HianHie
Cost
ofth e
SOklfsel^

LADIES'
COATS

$ 9 * 9 5
VALUES TO U5.00

LADIES'
SUITS

GIRLS'
COATS

» 3 . » $
EVERT ITEM 
IN LADIES' 
DEPT. AS 
MUCH AS

OFF

SACRXnCE 
REDUCTIONS

R ^nlar Price $07.50
NOWIA handsome and 

nsef nl Colonial ebert 
with four roomy 
dnwets. 8oUd nm- 
bogany ttrongtaout. $ 2 9 -5 0

Overstuffed

SOFA

ON

nOTIIIllC rAHILY-
BSI Main Street 

Msiicfaester

SKI SUITS 
RAINCOATS 

Snada^Jaekata 
SUPS 

UNOERIB

optopl'iate
r  / n  Y  '
HOME

2 Piece SUITES V4 PRICE!

•Oeeasteaol OHAIBO 
•  Ovontafled rm am n

CHABO

Vh
PRICE!

OBAIBS

Reg. $115.00 “ KROEHLER”  
—  Cushion Sofa —

Kxtra t e ^  siao. $- 
(teshtea s e a t s  — 
spriag eariUea back. 
Osvered la a too 
g n «s  of mohair frieoe-

$ 7 9 -5 0

Regular $59.50 3-Caahion
M APLE SOFA

“ ■Priea •., $37-50
—  Universal - -  

Oectric
REFRIGERATOR

Bog. II39A* 
Bote Price

$ 8 9 -5 0
-• -oO i.

LIVING ROOM SUITES H  PRICE!
$110.00.2-Piece Suites.............. $55.00
$129.00 2-Piece Suites.............. $59.50
|I59;00j-P iece Suites.............. $79.50

— SAVE $30.00 ON THIS
DINING ROOM SUITE

$16.50
$18.50
$22.50
$27.50
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00

Article 
Chairs . .  
Chairs . .  
Ciiairs . .  
Chairs . .  
Chairs . .  
Chairs . .  
Chairs . .  
Chairs . .

. $8.25 

. $9J25 

.$11.95 

.$13.75 

.$17.50 
$19.95 
$22.50 
$25.00

TW IN  BEDS

‘A PRICE!

Rw. S8«.S0 8-Pe. DINING ROOM SUITElargo Buffet, Extension Dining TabK NOW! 
One Arm and Five Side Chairs to
mrtoh. Made of Walnnt and other. eshtnet woods and itchly

FLOORSAMPLE
BEDROOM SUITES

$59-50

$129.50 4-Pc. Walnut Suite. .  $85.00 
$149.50 4-Pc. Mahogany Suite $89.50 
$135.00 4-Pc. Walnut l ^ t e . . $98.50 
$217.50 4-Pc, W alnut Suite. .$129JS0

B

(I) $11-8# Mahogany ttBr sons
t w in  B B D T iT T rr:,... $5o75
II) $31 SoBd Maple D B A  B /h
t w in  B E D ...............  $10o50
j j )  $16-8# 4-Port Mspis G T  O G  
TWIN B E D ........TTTrr.. G f s Z S

....... $24.50
■ s r s t t  Pair ( f )  iw n r  bed*. 
stylo. n ’ r a O B . . . .  $20o00
B ^ . $88 Pair (3) TWOf BKOa, 
SMI* Mahogany. 4- * 0 7  K A  
Port styta. H rmuM  # 2 7 o Q l l

I Frtr (3) TWDT M BR

$17o25

m

• *
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PROGRAM
14- FM M V , SANtlAllV H  (O n M l iM  S u ta ra  B tttd ttd  n m ) !  ^  
' NMn 48 fnhnuM  t« tav  ja a  kMU urtmaam p U n tt miam« aoMtlB Sm m  •MMVMlaaa E9tite alfanluau* lUttenA:
l>r—w  MW««t «• elweei t r  aUllWM wWMiit praviMa iwUm . M, 

(RCO) NITWORK Cart. l a a .

' ThrM QiiMni and « Ju k —WMt

I^NMMVCAP
HO — WWf Vlw «BM 'IOT» wfbr wTd w*r

,5?JStf‘J S r a
a J S ^ * * * *rii—n a  WFV wwM WftT*«MB « M  warn wma wab wapl ««Bb kVM wsr vfaa kpft

.Wba fctte V M  v u r  wu weao
kM  kitr hM  k ttf Im nonQ  9 0  £fbk

' M i— M i ' J«rtt*An»iitfi»rd ik a t^  Irma OImii» Ortan—olwa — Llttio Orphan Ann?#— Town Tattiart Orah.—• aaalS TOWi ■■I>8i*rv wr«n«~"wwfcTaioa, RaadinaaPrdgram—•Hi—NfWdi iMia Prdgrin (: Tmh Mia—aUdwut r«p«u---- -i.RadI* N««ra ParlMl' 0«i« iang Pragrtm• ^  wMf onlr:

_ ^wvwiiv «nii « waal̂ '̂ Wggli l l i— i i l i —N«WI gf Vguth — baildt Rim* OwiwDixl*; Organ—want 
•Mf— iiSO—Praaa>Radla Na«*a Parlai 
•>•}”  0«y* an ianOWanfraw af tha MaunM •lOo— T!(»—Martlmar Qaaeh, Mtatali— ^ aaati Mara Paata inaambla- waat •ilK - 7i1i—Paaaya'a ikatea — baM^ ^ JTTia iOTanadara at DIxIa—Stala 
• lif— • •  Anneunaad—aaat
J-Jf-* I*Sh"8**'‘l  Cartar'a Cammant ZtOd— •.•00—Tha iraadway Varlatlaa

|:M S S z ? r 'M .lJ u lS a '^  •
■ ■baolc: Morfimor Ooo^—wott ri

M X M tsB sirat K vi^m iro

PMRODSYEAR 
FOR NORTH CHIIRCB

rA m rA m r lO; i m

R oporti a t Second. Con^re* 

satkniat Ammal Meeting 

Are Most Enconraging.

rpt10M0 ItiM^Kddy Duehln A Orahaa.— Olaan Oreh.—mli

MM A Aatty—want only; 
wia — atidwaat rapaat; •a, Aklb—otbar a tau m._Plyljw  Tima, Sklb—otbar —  M i —^  Amaa ’n* Anto — —— —y, damnOaoaM MaOIbnay,

ii«-Unala Bara Radia itatlan iiM^yiarfti^C. Hlll'a C^m ant

baMe;_Oba. dlian Oreh.—mldwaat liiOA—12:00—Ouy Lembarda Orahaatra 1lta0-12:l»-laham danaa A OrahStri 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

BAiie — Baati m)t wba-wbaa wbal » h ^  kdka wfar anog nlw wayr a n ^nfll waby wabr a-eky w M  arMa wlee: 
■ ■ ■; koU wraa wmt

m  ima aig  aaaaiaa oragi
NoTMmon'o Ouortot 
10 Dro0onotto—o to a ^ L y m a n

■iBi ĝMM—d'orw* rmlohtof Oramo-~to0 
Vlvlofi Oalla Chlaooa tong !•«§—Four ihawmon in tonge liOQ ^  Nfwai Organ Kaelui—Nfwai Orga.. j *n* Andy—waat rapaat 
:aelr af lha “wnii ww «n« Nawa—aast 
itng*a Jaatara Orchaetra lay Natota. A Orahaatra-•p>— nwwrw M-wrvnvMira•liiOO i hanOri J. Hamg Oreh. 

•IMA—The Tgraa T*a Orehaatra

Midwaeli wanr aria kwk wi wiba webe wday ktyr eref efef 
MIDWBiT A CANADA — wtm] acts !lba j«bo  wday kfyr eret efef 
•OUTH — igT-a wptf wwno wla wjax w^-watm iriod warn wne wab wapi 
wjds wamb kvee wky wfaa wbap kpre wtar weal ktba ktha waoa wave weae wfbe Iwk kcnn
MOUNTAIN—kle kglr kfU ktar kr&dkgof
PA CinC-^to kf»d kax k«a keen kjr kfbk kwg kam 
Cant. Eatt.

|:00—Tha Three Ranehareaa 1:1A—The iingfr
CRB>WABC NETWORK

BAUO—Baali wake wade woke weae ■aab weal wgr wkbw were whk yhrwjtv;
I ktab kmtT—arhiM w *  why whoe wlbt wfoa I jnO  ekaa wlbz wmaa woag wnbf !■ 'Wgat wafa wbro wo9 i wdod wrod wIm  wwt w ^  krl4 

wbt wdao ktrh . wblg wEBiis wMjB wnbr wala vdOA wdao waooi kwkk knew
vioo koma wdbo ... ' winra wmbg waji

.’BMT ^  wmbd wlm w...w __geag wabt  ksej wowo waaz woo g T o w ^ kto kob kat kgyo kaa  kfro kol afpy

wibw kfb

4:ig* d:ig—Tho iingrng Lady Flay 
JiSfc" !iJS-Old H o m tiaa^ A a te^  
S 'S t ' I ’StrKfy*! Newt Club• ' I f  S ' l f  S*^i* Wllllame In Seng
•'*►- •'••—The Revalere — wJi onlyi 
.  ••" i*—network•*4A— •:••—UDwett Themaa — aaati 
.  J**" t l "  Beeerta, Veeala—waM • 'O f  2'9®~!J‘"T Omall and tenge • ' i f  Z'lf  f’t'w Bend, Marie Ccixi •'•0— 7:S0—Lum end Abner — eaati 
 ̂ Dinner Ctneert Ordheatra—weet •'•A— 7:4»—Ralph KIrbary—wJe pDlyi Jean Dlekinaen, Seprane—ebafn 7iOA— SiOO—Irena Rich Drama—alee a 

7 i1 ^  •lib—Alnglna Sam Senge—baelo

kfbbmi

••— ; • ———iiBiniF wnue—oneio7iSA— li lO" Death valley Deye. Play 
• lO f  S iO f Rax Chandlaria R ^ h m ^  

^  l » * f  to a• :00—10:00—Te Be Announced
OiiA—10:*^Benquet efVreiS'imlllie 

J ' l f  1 ? :1 f .i.lu ^ a l le r t  en Movled.T*2X - T ’i Z  S '* *  •teMwiiMFi o n  m o v i w
J2 ••iTi Orohoatra10:i^11:g^taH  HInaa A Orehaatra
1AF—IlKW—Oua Arnhaim'a Orahaatra 11:S0->ttt«>-lirta Ala and Orahaatra

W TIC

Flgneh TiOEBno — Prof: 
^ o n tM u i.
4 0 0 —roUow fbA Moon.

. OMB—“OTMr tliA Foouigtita.'*
Jmek Outotg*s BaaabaU

U :00—Gupr tombBnla'A O rcbestn. 
13:S0 A m.—labam Jonaa* Orchestra

J M moI o< tb s Air. 
i f l ^ T e tn lU B .
M O —“Jack ArmatitmB.’*
M b — Ori ihaa Annie.** 
■lOO—KmsA 
iKU-^Ldstm to  AUo*.
•tSO—WHghtTllla aarloD . 
i ;« t—J ackto. Ooopsr; Bela LaifOBl; 
' R letor TomiE*B OMh ‘
‘ "  -AaMW V

.“CkelA llBrA% RAdto StA- 
jlfco.*

iCMt nog ra iB .
It o f Monte Crteto.** 
a  Dragonette; wltb 

Bourdon** Orehostra. 
HedhjBd and Company, 
t  of Human Ralationa 

•*Tlie F lnrt Nlghter.”
•^^Ttan D illa Chlaaa.

----------Oonnoctlcut tagteU tur*
.WuUam Rhuetinw 

.1*0—King Jaater's Orebeatra. 
1*0—Ray Nebte*s Orehaatra. 
l^ ^ W a a tb e r  R oport

IH>*—Rtaudor, VloUnUt
Trtmny Hamp'a O rchtrtra. 
J*hro« T b O rchestra 

KIO—SUent

'To«ua«m ta*a Program

JfOO—BIu« Qrasa Roy.
•:* 0 —“ReveUle.**
yjOO—Morning W atch—Ben Haw- 
'Ib o m a
fHX>—Newa

Morning Melodic*.i:*0—Cheerio.
*s00—Radio Bazaar.
*U0—Blue Oraas Roy.
*1*0—Food Newa

• *ij^^*^**®***** Three-Quarter
i. 1*H)0—iaiarlotoor*.
410:111—Vam Family. 

j*i*0-  M anhatten.
.'VlOO—Our American School*

Doc Whipple.
S.J}*?®—The Mystery Chef.
'̂11:4B—Horn* Town.

ChAsln*a Murtc Series.

j**^^^^^necUcut Sute College

* i t v o r t ^  W eather and Market

Tomorrow** Proaram
A. M.
7 iOB—E ta  Alpha ^^g ram m s flnl 

Un Drlggs, o rgan ist 
7:80-riniopp«n Special—1s t Sec- 

tlo a
7:45—News Bcrvloe.
8:00—Treasure Houaa 
8:15—Shoppers Special—3nd Sec

tion.
9:00—^Frsd Fslbel, organ ist 
9:30—^Mallow Momenta 
10 :00—News Bsrviee.
10:05—Thornton Stell, pU nlat

11110:15—Richard Maxwe 
10:80—Lat*s Pretend.
11:00—Children** Concert — Ernest 

Schelllng, conductor.
P. M.
19:15—Newa Sarvloa 
19:80—Ad-Unkr.
1H)0--Tsek Shannon.

^ l e  annual bualiiem meeting of 
le Second Congregational church 

was held last n ^ t  with a^good a t
tsndanee of otnesra, hearts of or- 
faniastiOBs and m em bsra Meredith 
SterenaoB, J r . was elected modera 
tor.

According to  the report of the 
dark , M ra W. J .  Taylor, the church 
has enjoyed a  moat proeperous year. 
^  appreciable gain In membership 
baa been made and remova ls by 
death and le tter have been negllgl- 
b la  M ra  Taylor reviewed the im- 
portent events In tha church life, 
oeglnnlng w ith tha recogniUon ser 
vice for the now pastor, Rev. Dr, 
Ferrl* Raynolda, In Februaryr spec 
ial E aster servleas a t  which new 
membera war* received, the attend
ance campaign in October which 
closed with a  Church loyalty ser
vice and a  large increase In ' both 
attendance and new membera, and a 
similar-service of admission on Dec
ember 6. The clerk also reported
for the regular monthly buslneu 
meetings of the Church Council held
during the jrsar a t  the parsonage, a t 
which suggestions and plans for the 
promotion of th s work.of the church 
were made and carried out.

The report <rf the treasurer, 
F . BoCeorga ^  Borat , In the main was 

an explanation of the printed finan
cial reporte. Although large sums
were expended for painting" the ex
terior o f the building and otherWWW ■ aMM%AaeA0  aMASA V U A O I

needed improvements, the church 
treasu iy  la in a  healthy condition 
At the beginning of 1937, and the 
pledges and contributions for the 
year in prospect are such as to w ar. 
ran t an Increase In the budget on 
sevaial Item a

Dr. Farris E. Rmiiolds In making 
hia report, thanked the church peo*
pie for their cooperation and loyal

irt d u i ^  the year be has bMn
id ^thefr minister, and the cordiality 

with which t b ^  bad received Mrs. 
Reynolds and himself. He briefly 
listed tha number of oeeaalona a t  
which h* had officiated, two of 
which ahould b* mentioned her*, 
namely 619 pastoral calls made dur. 
tag  the y w ,  and 67 aermona 
preached, 91 war* addresses daUvar- 
•d  outside the. church, which Dr. 
Reynolds axplalnad was the church’s 
contribution to  tha community.

Superintendent U  J . Tuttle r».
l^ rtM  fo r the Sunday school and 

I Rallgrt'±* Committee on Rallgioua Educa
tion which baa conducted a  vacation
acbool in July for the past ten years. 
O ther departm ents of tha Sunday--------------^ — '  -  —  -W MAW AAMASaACAW

school. Including the Cradle Roll and 
Homs Departm ent were reported for

New York, Jan. 15—(AP) 
broadcast by Pop* Plus, provldad 
bis health permits, alrsady has been 
scheduled for American networks 
early on the morning of February 7. 
I t  will be the Papal benediction to 
the closing session of tb s Thirty^ 
Third Eucharistic Congress a t 
ManilA

The transmlaalon, starting  a t  7 
o’clock, is expected to last ten min. 
utes. Previous to this broadcast
NBC la arranging dally pickups 

img day

,.v
.13£~F’ ^ Junior Nurae Corps.

' : ■ Dorothy Gordon** Chlldre^a
Coniara •

S ’4 0 —Dorta'Kerr.
New* Service.

, *H)0—Mountaineers. 
iS aS —News of Youth, 

iyi $ ‘JU-  Newa Servio*.
*5**~-Ftoa Boya 
•M B -R e n ^  of to e  Mounted.

V 75 0 —M ortimer Gooch.
jI 2 5 ~ £ ? * T *  *•*|wBB—To be announced.
T u g  Rnake Carter.
B M  Broadway VarleUea
■M  H al Kemp’s  Orchestra. Kay 
. ^wO0^goB 8h4 RlijrUus Boyg, 

IluUjfwuud H oU t
»iB 0-O B tia*ctlcut S tate  Utaam- 

>*■ idAyBaeot Sarvtea.
■OsBia Drtgga, organist. j

be aaneunced.
___ F la lM

r*wa Bandee.
W d ie  D udila’A Oicheetra. 

B W A  O rchestra.

from Manila from the opening day 
of the Congress Feb. X 

Tuning In Tonight:
W*EAF.NBC, 7:16 Unci* Esra; 8 

Lucille Manners: 9 Walts Time; 10 
First NIgbter; 10:30 Roy Shield 
Revue: 11:30 Glen Gray's orebeatra 

WABC-CBS, 8 Broadway varie
ties; 8:30 Hal Kemp dance; 9 Holly
wood Hotel; 10 Philadelphia orches
tra; 12 Guy Lombardo music.

WJZ-NBC. 8 Irene Rich; 9 Rex 
Chandler Rhythm; 9:30 Victor 
St core and Helen Broderick; 10 
Music Guild award concert; 10:30 
Banquet of the Fred Smiths; 13 
Gua Amheim orchestra.

Talk, WABC-CBS 10:30, Dixon 
Rjun Fox on "avU Service Week.’ 

What to expect Saturday: 
WEAF—NBC, 2 p .  m. Public Edu

cation Association luncheon; 8:80 
Week-end Revue; 8:30 Kolten- 
II eyer'a Kindergarten. WABC-CBS, 
2:30 J. W. Breckcr, attorney gener
al of Ohio, at Women'* National Re
publican Club luncheon; 3:30 new 
Dept, of Commerce serlec; 5 Eddy 
Duchln orchestra. WJZ-NBC, 12:30 
.National Grange. Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd on ''Government Reorganisa
tion;" 1:40 Metropolitan Opera, "Die 
Walkure";'6;35 Home Sj-mphony, 

Some week-end short wat'ea lor 
Saturday; HBL Geneva 5:30 p. m. 
League of Nations news; GSD GSC 
GSB London 6:30 play "Sea Fruit" 
and 9:50 Rugby, El^Iand v*. Wales: 
YV2RC Caracas 8 Waits Hour; 
LJD Berlin 9:15 Storlea of Vienna 
Woods; CJRO CJRX Winnipeg 11 
Northern Messenger: TPA4 Paris 
11:40 Theatrical broadcast; W8XK 
Pittsburgh.

For Sunday:
DJD Berlin 11:10 a  m. Symphonic 

concert and 10:25 p. m. radio techni
cal tipa; TPA3 Pari* 1:30 Music 
hall*, circuses and cabarets; RAN 
Moscow 7 Life and Work In USSR; 
CGD GSC GSB London 7:20 R«ii«h 
concert and 10 This la Rngi.nd

b j Uiair respective aupertatradM te 
Accotmte of the acUvltle* of the

B*rt»*r. JL F . R owsa J*m . Xtagatay 
Kuhnw, Mta ChAiiea Loomla; muaic 
dmmltteA Mta Jam as S haan r.
Mi a  H erbert Taaaay. Mta JnUus 
Stroog, E . B. Inman, Cbarlaa 
LoomU; flower commltteA 3CTA 
Fred Pohlman, Mta J .  M. Prgaton. 
Mi a  W. W. Ealte, 3Ha* Nallia Hoi- 
Uater; bualneaa committee, H arB m  
Tenney, N dson Smith, F n n k  V. 
WlUlAms; rellglbus aducatloB oom- 
mlttee, Louis Tuttle, Mia  Alfred 
Hayes, Mrs. Jam as CummlngA Mia  
F rank Vitther, Mia  Howard 
Keenw. H. K. ElUott, Elton a a r k ;  
Boy Scout comm itted H arry  B. 
Elliott, Nelson. Smith, RaliA Rock
well, David WilUama, M elvin. Oox, 
John M. Derby; uahers, David WU- 
llaroA Calvin Davison. Gordon Tut* 
tie, Howard Keeney, Eaton d a rk .  
J . IBdwln Morton, John SuMa  Albert 
Griswold.

FoUowIng the buslnaa* a  a«eiai 
time was enjoyed and sandwiches, 
cruellers, cheese, candy and coffee 
was served buffet style from prettily  
decorated tables. Tha committee 
Included Mra. Charles W bltcbsr, 
M ra Georg* BelloWs and Mrs. 
George F. Bonrt.

Reading
And Writing

POFEMSCUSSES 
CHURCH AFFAIRS

>Ie  A |M S a k |r

Philadelphia Celebratir^ ! 
Ben Franklin’s Birthday

SEEKS AMERICANS 
TRAPPED IN CHINA

U. S. Envoy Is Already 

fore Capital of S iensi 

Province in Long Search.

Nanking, Jan . 16—(A P) —WUlya 
R. Peck, counsellor of the United 
States Embassy, resorted to direct 
action today a fte r  diplomatic effor.a 
bad failed to rescue 31 Americans 
trapped In Slanfu.

United S tates Ambassador Nelson 
T. Johnson said he had been In- 
formed th a t Peck, traveling purely 
In a  personal capacity but with his 
sanction, had reached the walled 
capita] of Shensi province, strong
hold of M arshal Chang Hseub- 
Llang*! Communlat-Inclined armies.

He hoped, when be left here, to 
ferry all women and children In
Slanfu by plane to Loyang. if* un

to do this, be intended to go toable

WHO OWNS THE BONDBt

HarUord, Jan. 15.— (A P)—Some
where in the dark recesses of a  safe 
depc^t box, or a secret d ^  drawer, 
he 18 state bonds worth 31,0(X) each 
t a t  drawing no Interest since July

They M  w hat U left unredeamed 
•  * W .^ ,0 0 0  bond Issue which 

Bftturgd Jm y 1.
Tta state Board of Flnsnoe and

® » tro l today had no k n o w led g e^  
the owner* and no Idea when the 
bonds would be fairry.̂  ̂ I.,

SM M4« OWUVIUO* ox ; U»
Woman's Laagua, the a>rU tU n 
deavor. Boy and Girt Scout Troops, 
Bvaiym an’s Blblp class and various 
committees war* tflvan by the secre- 
tarta* o r chairmen.

A oomnrehenalva report of the 
work of the business oommltte* dur. 
Ing to* year was given by Chairman 
H. L, ‘Tannay, together w ith the 
sums aoipaiidad for naadad Improve- 

J. Mr. Tannay gave fuU appre- 
clatloa to  all who by actual labor 
o r contrlbutlona of money had made 
poaslbla th a  acoomplttoment of 
much a t  tha minimum cost. Mr. 
Tannay praaanted tbs budget for 
1987 and explained the reason for 
to* Increase In to* several items. 
These were approved and voted on 
aa submitted.

The nominating committee, A. F. 
Howas, Mi a  H arry  Rylander, Mere
dith  Stevenson, Jr., Dr. Reynolds 
and H arry  K  ElUott submitted the 
foUowlng slate of officers and au 
were sleeted.

Deacon, A rthur Palmer* clerk, 
Mia  W. J . Tajdor; treasurer, Osorge 
F . Borat; Auditors. Meredith 
Stevansen, atari** W itcher; supt. of 
church school, Louis TutUe; 
asa*t su p t H arry  K. Elliott; supt. 
of Oo-to-Chureh Band, Mias Belle 
Maasay; ass’ti su p t, Mlsa Bernice 
Pohlmiaa; SMV and treasurer, 
church school, (Jordon Tuttle; ass t 
sec'y and treasurer, H arfy  Rylander, 
Jr.; su p t Prim ary dep t, Mrs. Frank 
Wllllama; au p t Kindergarten, Miss 
Edna Christenson; aas't aup t, Mia* 

im* dB etty Harvey; a u p t Ho„ . 
ment, M ra Jam es Preston; ass 't

dapart-

su p t, Mia  Carl Keller; O adle  Roll 
dep t. M ra G « rg a  Borat: ass' 
Cradl* RoU dep t, Mrs. Ralph Rock
vail; Missionary committee, Mrs. 
Oscar E. Ballay, Mrs. Alexander

Loylang and work there to liberate 
the Americana from their dangerous 
pUght In the embattled a re a  

Peck left a t  a  moment's notice 
when he learned a  government alr- 
nlane waa going to Slanfu with 
'Tanking emissaries hoping to nego

tiate a  settlem ent of the crisis 
Efforts Fooled '

Pock's departure followed a  report 
from Assistant MUltary A ttache 
David Bennett from Lo3rang th a t aU 
effort* had failed to win release of 
the detained Americans. < 

Nanking m lliUry authorities In
formed Johnson th a t Peck had 
reached Slanfu safely and xvas re
maining overnight with the plane. 
No mention waa made of his efforts.

Peck was under Instructions to 
leave Slanfu w ith the plane, under 
no clicumatancea exposing himself 
to detention slmUar to  other for 
elgner* there.

For the past week, Johnson has 
endeavored here, through Oilnese 
official channels and privately, to 
communicate w ith Slanfu but has 
not succeeded. The city Is under a  
rigid censorship.

Probably yon don’t  foal much 
Uka reading anything axoept the 
tebal on a  botUa of plok-ma-up. If  
you do w ant n  book today. It’s  a  
te lrly  aafs bat you w aat •  UgM oai*. 
Parti^w  a  m u i ^ r  atoiyT 

Oortland Fltialmmona known tha 
m arket; was In fact, a  book aalas- 
man before he lieoama a  m yatety 
w riter much in  iiamatws 1̂  inntal 
Ubraries and In Hollywood. F or 
“The Whlgperlng Window* he haa 
dug out h  m ost old lady
named Mian Blthri IJioman to  tell 
Die sto iy  of her contact w ith aix 
murdera, tha flint of which • occurs 
aa aha la on bar way to  a  businana 
confersne* In tha departm aat store 
In wtilch siM owns oonaldarabl* 
stock. Mlaa ‘nm inas doas a  grand 
Job of clua-aortlng: don’t  b* aur- 
priaed If you aa* Edna May OUvar 
pteylng ths rol* in tb* movlaa. Or 
perhaps It’a alrasdy been pioducod 
with aomsbody alas.

If  you can andurs Edan Phlllpotte 
and hla Incredibly slow metmar of 
telling a  story, t iy  “*nM Annlvar- 
aaiy  Murder.” This la not property 
n myatery, o r a t  any rate, tha m ys
tery dem eat la vary email 
atoiy of two murders exactly seven 
years apart la  time, tha flint un
planned, tha-aecond carefully pre- 
pared, la told by a  partlculariy 
poisonous young p h ^ e ik e  t<em»H 
of all things. H ector MeOatrlch.

And If "The Anniversary Mur
der** te not for you, tu n i to Halaa 
Reilly's “Dead Man ControL” Mias 
Reilly rarely mlaaea her mark, and 
this time l i  no exception. Whan 
Inspector McKee gets back to  New 
York he finds Katharln* fOngaton 
all but convicted of the murder of 
her husband. She waa found un
conscious in the room with hla 
body, the door bolted on the Inslda. 
her flngeiprlnte on tha pistol and 
moUve enmigh fo r the deed te eup- 
plled by the character of the hus
band himself.

Ju s t the same, Inspector McKee 
doean’t  believe Katherine did the 
deed, and against the opposition of 
hla numerous superlora. Inspector 
McKee aterte out to prove hi* theo
ry. Inspector McKee te a  ra ttling  
good provar, too.

|F w  f l .  T b H 'f c ,  B . O n d  s S *  "S*

the New Wheel Chair 

— Is  SntTeniig Nights.

_ ,V a tliy i a t y ,  J a a . 16.— (A F)— 
Pope Plua JO, rastliig oa hte

.divan, appUad himself to 
affairs o f s ta te  today a fte r a«Aih«»

a iA A S ^  - W g w w w  5 W 5V8C U U B  M M U

toaad to  a  gangling i7-yaar-oid 
y**® climbed from a  • rowboat 

o n ^ u n d a y  moming ia  1793 and 
8 * ^  •***rly «» the narrow streets 
of hte adoptM  a ty .

^ “ I^ P W a ’a hundred* ot 
*«My ramadlad th a t wal- 

^ * ,  for the youth w as Beniamin 
n a n U la , a t  tha and of hte Journey 
from  Boston.

• --usf MUnCOOQ UlV
,"****• ***■ name indelible In the U story cf artence, atates-

P“ °«>P«»y end Joumaltem. 
"y  President Ro6se- 

^ t  and Governor Sterle brightened

“ The WUapertBg Window,** by 
Oortland FltEshnmiMis (S tokes);

I **rhe Anniversary Murder,** by  
Eden Phillpotto (D utton); “Dend [ 
Man 'to m t i ^ ’’ by Helen BeUly 
(Crime a n b ) .

AUTO vicrriM  d i e s

TRAFFINO TRAGEDY

Preston, Minn.—A horse on the 
M. J. Oonlan (arm  will have to 
learn a  new way to eat.

A trapper found the horse with 
its muxsle caught in a  wolf trap. 
Apparently frozen, the muzzle drop- 

off when the animal was re
leased. I t  was abte to drink but had 
to be band-fed. Weak from Us or
deal, the animal stands/in  Its stall. 
Its teeth constantly balked In a 
groteaque grin.

Stamford, Jan. 16.—(A P)—John 
Solomon. 46, of 114 Greenwich ave
nue, Stamford, died a t  Stamford 
hospital thte morning, of Injurtes re- j 
oelved Dec 31. when be waa struck 
on Richmond HiU by a  ear operated 
by Anthony Menottl, 90, of 34 
Stephen street, Stamford. Solomon 
received a  fractured right leg and 
head Injurlea In the accident Da- 
tective Sergeant John Nolan and 
PoUceman Thomas RUey arrested 
MenotU, after the accident on a 
technical oharg* of violating the 
motor vehicle laws.

KITTEN ON THE KEYS

JeraeyvlUe, IlL—DUnote, home of 
Minnie the singing mousa, now 
comes up with 'T iger” the musical 
c a t  I

M artha Leigh Thatcher, High I 
school studen t eay» her g ray  strlp- 
ed cat heads for tha piano as soon 
as he get* in tha houaa, stands on 
hte bind-legs and atrika* the kays 
with the front paws, aomatlmas Im
provising by racing up and down 
tb* Icey board.

Y O U R  i l S T  n i M N D  W / U  T M l  Y O U
Allc«, th «  b e s t  w « y  to  so lvo  

jtrtHiblM  i s t o  
I from PERSONA 

) th o  mon 
I M sy  mon'

to  solvo. you r m onoy 
^ 0  BENEFIOAL LOAN 

'NAt FINANCE.Ybu con g o t 
•oy quickly o ^  roM yln 
inthly poymontASoothow new

REE kaaŵ  mTeia yeu whot you melee fianr
Come In

The ret* a t Interest eksraeS le 
•hr** ger ennt. per moetli, nr 
tklrtv-sla o e )  ger ennt. ger sa- 

on the u g a lS  sewent of ths Isan.
•1. W. Rcshlae, Mar.
•  te ir Theatnr ■nlUlna

your

nm  Mala •en.Osl. S4H

Bight o f in tenn ltten t pain.
T ha Pontiff dteeusasd ehuiuh af- 

a l m  a t  g rea t length with Eugenio 
aeeretaiy of

*tatg, Vatican aouroga aald.
The Holy F a th er recMved Com- 

m aM atora Bernardino N avaiA  dl- 
ractor of to* VaUean gallerias and 
apeclal adm lntetrator of VaUean af- 
afliA  L ate r ha was to t»k« up ar- 
7aagem «ite w lto Prof, AgoaUno 
MmelU of th s  Unlvaraity of aan.,. 
for th s InauguraUeu-Feb. 6 o f to* 
new PonUfleal Academy of whloh 
Profeaaor GemaUl Is praM dant 

Although hte fitful sleap was 
troubled w ith pain during the aailv 
T O iB ly . tha-Popa’a oondlUon a S i  
officially reported aa atatlonaiy 

A ttendante lifted tha Holy E^thar 
to hte wheeled chair—a  spaclaUv 
ooM tructed divan which a U o w in ^  
vteUiaUy immobllteed tega to  remain 
horteontal—and pushed him Into the 
adjoining chapel where ha heard

9Slat i ^ v a r a a r y  of hte blrthTjanu- 
7_7. .war* h M  near thaS aoond

t o  hte flrat hour to to* 
^  hrotharbr love— uaar the 

kaite shop wfaeia, aa every echool. 
boy knowa, ha bought th iM  penny

the p l ^  headstone, worn almoat 
*>y toe w a lo n  of years, 

of hte grave to  old Chrtet ttourch 
cemeteiy. ,,

Today's obsarvanea waa on a  t o n .  
e r  scale, even, than to preTtoiM 
y ^  becauae I t  oomblneS Poor 
Richard a annivaraaiy eelabratlou 
arith a  tributo to  Franklto aa oSa of 
the algners of toe OonsUtutlon ’ n  
the United States, whose 
centennial 1a being o' 
year.

arboae aesqut- 
observed tote

aourcea aald, oomaa oa alm oat aat 
•ebadula throughout tha n ig h t 

H a alento fitfully, they aald, dur- 
^ t t a  flrat p a r t  t a t  te  tha hours 
jiw t b e fo n  dawa, suffana

A t o t o  Mnaiil, tha chtef pbr- 
Meton, vlaltod tb s  Holy F ather a t  5 
A BL, an hour b efon  hte nmmi g js jt 
^ t o r  obofanJag w ith tha attendant 
who remained oa duty all night and 
examining  the Pontiff, Dr. 
feportod he found only alight 
changes to th s  local gymptoma cf
to* Pope's general condition.

I t  waa tha th ird  day tha Pop* 
had mads uae of tb* chair w h lS  
waa deatguad to widen hte sphere of 
acUvlty.

D uring the pievloua nights to- 
0f 0M «l pato resulted from the 
atrato of a ttttog  up, t a t  hte doctors 
were aald today to be reeonaied to 
hte use of the divan.

Tha occasional change of aeane 
which us* of the chair aUowa him 
they were reported to feel, stim u
lates hte sp irit fa r  out a t proporUoa 
to any danger he rteka from the ax- 
erUon.

The Pope'a suffering. Informed

RAILROADS BUYING 
MUCH EQDIPIIENT

(Oaa tlBned trooi Puga Ooa)

auppUaa and squlpmenL Tha total 
dropped aa low as 899,000,000 to 
July. 1033.

P a r t of tha prasant Increase te a t
tributed to higher prices, but revi
val te credited chiefly to  Improve
m ent to traffic and earnings and ac
cumulated needs. During the de- 
PTosalon railroads sent several bim-

the

' p a v  J

dred thmiaand more cars to  
•crap heap than they bought 

Aside trom new opilpm aat RalW 
way Age figures the carrten  may 
•pend around $160,000,000 this 
for rsbuUdliig old cara *tui '
Uvea.

Tha Atchteon, TOpeka *«i4 
Fa*a 1937 budget calls for 
turea of $41,094,000 on lm piov» 
mant% toauding $30,000,000 for new
000*2 ' ^ “®“ * * ^  * “ ** ♦*^**“ ' '  

The New York Oentral baa ordaa^ 
*d 100 looomotlvaa, tha largest 1 it- 

to •avau yean . Southam 
Psciflo mappad ou t $93,600,000 ia  
*>9aadlturaa for new equlpm aat 

Many other roads to Their flrafl 
im portaat equipment buying atoee 
1930 or 1981, hava anaouaead roUtog 
■tack purchaaea for 1937 raiw tog 
from $1,000,000 to  $10,000,000.

m ^ t r d  wfifa thraat-i 
togreiUenta o f VIcka Vi

MOP-

V i c k s  C o u g h  D r o p

• ie ..1 ■
tmfc/ertke

■moll a im  atfS

T H E  D R U G  S T O R

QUINN
M ORE FO R YOUR M O N E Y

Kanlleek 
Hoi Water 
Bottle $1.50

(2 Of. Size) *  ^

N asal Spray 
••ifEphedrine

50c
R exall
Milk of 
Magnesia

pint

25c R exall
Throat
Gargle

1 ^

60c
ALKA SELTZER 4 9 <

$1.00
FATHER JOHN’S 7 9 .
50c
SCOTT’S EMULSION

POND’S TISSUES (250’s)

2  lor 2 5 *
35c VK X’S 
VAPO RUB 2 4 «
75c PARKE-DAVIS 
VIOSTEROL 5 9 «

$1.00 Purtest Cod U ver 0 0  
Plain or Flavored

50c S. T. 37 
ANTISEPTIC 3 9 « |
$1.50
AGAROL a .
50c FORHAN’S 
TOOTH PASTE

75c
DEXTRI MALTOSE 5 7 «
60c
SAL HEPATICA 4 0 e
$1.25
ABSORBINE JR. 9 9 «
$1.00 Patch’s Cod 
Liver Oil, 12-oz. size 7 9 ^
50e MENNEN’S 
ANTISEPTIC OIL

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 
OlRI LIQUOR d e p a r t m e n t

ROCKVILLE
O n ^  GENE TURNEY 

TO BIRTBDAY BAH
County ConailttM 

Wnatfl Menbw ot Govern- 
^  or*! Stair to Attend Party.

L
Rockvine, Jaa . 15—Tha oommlt- 

^ t o  d ia ig e  of the P readen t’a 
artjK toy  Bam which wUI take place 
to  Rockville oa_Tuasitov evening, 
F e b ^  9. haa iW ued m  t o r t ^  
to  Geae L. Tunney, fonner heavy' 
weight boxtog champion and a  mem
ber of Ctovemor Cross’ staff to  a t
tend the bsli.

A. M. Burke, preddent of the Tol
land County DigmoersUe Assortatlon 
Is chairman to charge of tb s  a r 
rangem ents and the general com
m ittee tocludsa form er a ty  a e rk , 
John N. Keeney, Town O erk  F red
erick O. H srtensteto, Mayor a a u d e  
.A. Mills, Fraoete J . Prichard, chaii^ 
m an of the Vsxnan Republican com- 

‘ -littoe; Charlea B. McCsrthy, M ra
*■-----1 F . Oarvan, M ra D. J . Mc-

PoUce. Captain P eter J. 
_ rics, S u p t o f Public Works 

Georgs B. Mltos, M ra  Jennie Burke, 
M ra  Ruth McKlnatry Cfooley, chair- 
man of the Tolland County Federa
tion of Democratic Women; .Chty 
Court ProeecAittog Attorney Bernard 
J . Ackerman, Judge of Probate 
Fraacla J . O’Lougfalto, a t y  Trees

— , — -^M ra. F . M. Burka, M ra 
Thoanaa W. Bjicas, M ra  H. J .  Ragaa. 
Ftoanos eoounittos, M ra • Harold 
Obsnauf, chairm an; M ra Lawto H. 
Chapman, vice chairman; 
Gertonda Fuller, publidty. h tnair^  
sdvteory oaoualttee, D r.^ ^ ^ m as F . 
O’LoughIto, Dr. E. H. Metcalf, Dr. 
R. C. Ferguaoa. Commlttoe to  re- 
dtetriet a f y  fo r drive, M ra U  F. 
Blaaell. M ia  Joeeph Donovan and 
M ra W alter D iycott.

Inatollatloa Teoight 
The annual toatallatloa of officers 

of tha Alden Sktoner Auxiliary, Bona 
of Union Veterans of 4ha av U  W ar 
will be held thte 'evening to the O. 
A. R. H all w ith M ra w h e r  Crough 
of Meriden aa tha installing offleera 

The following officers will be In
stalled: P reddeat. Mlaa A nna WU- 
leka; vice preddent, Mlaa R ost La- 
Croaae; ch^ilato, M ra  Annla
Bteppe; treaaurer Mlaa trinn«
Greenwood; aecretary, Mrs. Anna
t Z F i n m W ,. .  s  ' 1 _____ ____ n w s _____

STAFFOlĤSIltlNGS
MRS, JAMES DUNMGAN 

DIES HIURSDAY NOON

i i ------ = ,^ '*** ' OtoUto: eaerstary,
H arry Gilbert. There a re  34 mem- 
bera to tb s  oompany. F ta r  naw 
mambera weae recently appointed to
t t a  d ^ r b n e n t  T h e y  a ^  w inTnm

West Street Wonan Paaaes 
Away Suddenly; Haa Been 
Residefit Since 1906.

WiDeke; parUoUe tostructor, Mtea 
M ary WlUeke; guide, M ra  MatUe

u m  O iaries M. Itoulres, Dr~ John B.
, ranm a Ltek, M raFlaherty, M ra

Dtoa Heraog, H arry  Flamm, Repre
sentative Jam es M. Dick, ~------------ ---------- —  Repre-
aentotlve Frederick J . Foley, Mik. 
Ctetbertoe W. Ashe, H erbert 
Bchetoer, William T. Marley, Sdect-
•M m na a r i t l l m n n a  V  1- h . ^ l ___w a J ^ ’ we.________

nn e e e s ^ g ig  « C W , O V t W k *

man William J . Dunlap. Dr. Fraacte 
II B u i^ ,  Leo B. Flaherty, chair-—  — n ^ g  M W  M .  c r a w a « 5 t .j r |  t i f l M U r

m an of the Democratic Town 0>m 
mlttoe.

The County committee Includes 
M ra Fannie Dixon Welch of Oohim 
him and E rnest H. Woodward of 
Oolumhia, together w ith the follow 
tog town chairman:

Bolton, E lde  Jpnea; Columbia 
Joseph M. d a r k ;  Coventiy, Burton 
K. FUat; EUtogtoa, John Girardlnl; 
H diroa, Fitch N. Jones; Mansfield, 
John Lynch; Somers Willard Pto- 
asy; Stafford, M ajor Harold Plnney; 
Tolland. Alfred B. Ludwig; Union, 
A lbert Heck; WUllngton, Joeeph 
Ursto.

F u n e n l of $flas Johanna SnUlvan
The funeral of Mtea Johanna Sul- 

hvaa, 79, of 10 Cemetery avenue 
‘WUI be held on Saturday morning 
a t  eight th irty  o’dock  from the 
Burke Funeral home on P ark  street, 
followed by services a t  nine o’clock 
a t  S t  Bernard’s  church. Burial wUl 
he to S t  Bernard’s cemetery.
, Mias Sullivan was foimd dead a t  

bar home on Wednesday afternoon. 
Medical Examiner Or. Tbomaa P. 
O’Loughlln attributing  death to 
heart disease. Mtea Sullivan bed 
lived alone for many years. She was 
bom  to Ireland. Sbq leaves two 
nieces, Mra. Catherine Keman and 
Mra. Geotge Forater, both of ttn* 
city, and three nepbawa, Joseph 
Regan ,and Andrew Regan if thte 
d ty  and Frank Dwyer of S t  Louts. 

Fined to Court
P- M. Hedge of Laurel avenue.

Degenkolbe; asatetant guide, Mrs. 
Cora Helm; color guard. No. 1, M ra 
M artha fQihnly; color guard NO. 3, 
Mrs. Laura Kreh; Intlde guard, Mra. 
%>se LaOosae; outside guard, M ra 
Lulu B lnham er; pianist, M ra  Anna 
Mae Pfunder; preas correspondent, 
Mra. Nellie Usher; Judge Advocate 
Alden Uaher.

The membera of the Alden Skin
ner Ounp have been invited to  a t
tend, and i t  te expected th a t aeveral 
of the gtate officers of the auxillaiy 
will also be p resen t 

Following the Installation there 
wlU b f  a  soda) hour and refresh- 
menU will be served. All officers to 
be tostsUed era asked to  w ear white 

To Install to WUUnwntle 
Grand Chief Mra. H arrie t N utlaad 

of the Pytbiam Slaters, will go to 
WllUmantlc thte evening to  tostsU 
tha officers of Puritan  Temple to 
th a t place. There will lie a  supper 
a t  aix th irty  o’dock followed a  
meeting a t  eight o’clock. I t  is ex- 
*“)cted th a t a  numlier of the mem- 

ira will accompany the Inatalltog 
officer.

Tonight
The Itallan-Amerlcan Friendship 

a u b  win hold a  dance tiiie evening 
from  eight imtU tarelve o’dock  a t  
their clubhouse on KlngdiuiY 
avenue. Music for the affair will 
be furnished by the lOngs Men with 
BUI P ru tttog  aa mmaager.

Ooverad Olsh Sapper 
The Every Mothers’ Club wiU hold 

a  meeting thte evening a t  the Rock

Mrs. H annah B. Duanlgaii. 68, 
wif* of Jam as Dunatgan of W est 
a ^ t ,  dlad suddsnly a t  bar horns 
Thursday noon. She was bora to 
D*wteburg, England, on July 7.1878 
the daughter of DaVld and M ary 
(FaraeU) Blackbura. She enmv to 
th is country to 1906 ooming to S taf
ford S p r in g  Where she has 
her home since. ISesldes her hus
band aha leaves six brothers, Rich
ard  of Windsor Locks, WUfred of 
Westerly, R. L, pelix, Ernest, Hu
bert and George of Feeding Hilte,

viUe B aptist church starting  a t  
^ h t  o’dock. Previous to the meet
ing a t  six th irty  o’dock there wUl 
be a  covered dish supper for mem
bera. The hostesses wlU be Mrs. 
Julto Edwards and Mra. Alice Ed
wards.

To  Present Musioel O o m e ^
ngton Chrte-

Bridgeport was fined $10 and costs 
of $1141 to the RockvUle a t y  (km rt 
on T hunday, before Judge John B.
Fisk Hodge was arrested )>y S tate 
Policeman V. John Labecky of the 
Stafford Springs barracks on 
charge of speeding.

Names Offloera 
George Arnold, Jr., bos been re

elected preeldent of the Rockville 
Visiting Nurae association with the 
o ther officers as foUows: Vice presi
dents, Frederick N.-* Belding, Mra. 
Francis T. Maxwell, Maurice 
Spurling; secretary Miss L. Maude 
Weybe; treasurer, Sherwood C.
Ciuntnlnge

Executive oommlttee, Lebbeus F. 
Bissell, George P. . Wendbeiser, 
A rthur E. Hayward, Mra. W alter

Membera of the EUtogton __ _
tlan  Endeavor Sodety  wUl present 
the musical comedy “The Haunted 
House” a t  the EUtogton Town Hall 
thte evening a t  eight o’clock. Danc
ing WiU follow the comedy with 
music being furnished by the 
Rhythm K ings

The cast indudes the following, 
Gordon, Edmund Smith; Jane, 
Grace Almra; Edmund, Donald 
l« n s ; Mtea Ann Kidder, MUdred 
Arens Dlmock; Frances, Beatrice 
Hamilton; Peter, Richard HamUton; 
Jack, O iaries Etestwood; Maroduke 
Hooper, Mason Steele. The chorus 
gltte todude ths foUowing, Altos 
Tuttle, B lesnor Lusa, AdeUne 
Loetacher, »Jary DeCarU, H arriet 
Davis, Eleanor Bergh, IsabeUe 
Backofen, IJIIian Peterson.

There wlU steo be specialty num
bers by Eugene Bpetein, violintet, of 
EUtogton.

To Appear to Brood Brook 
Miss Ann Msriey of B ast Main 

street, tap  dancer and one of Major 
Bowes' am ateur unit entertainers 
will present the main specialty act 
a t  the second annual minstrel show 
of the Brood Brook Fife and Drum 
Corps which te to be held a t  the 
Broad Brook Opera House on Janu
ary  25th.

Lieutenant Paul Lavin of the 
H artford S tate  Police wlU be the 
Interlocutor.

Mnlltos la  Ocnoert 
Bernard L. Mullins of Hartford, 

former redden t of Staffoid Springs, 
and weU known baas baritone, wlU 
b* soloist for the concert to  be giv
en by the Choral a u b  of HartfonL 
a s  the th ird  of the Junior Onicert 
sene* aponoored by the H artford 
a t y  CouneU of Parent-Teachers or
ganisations to  be given a t  the Bush- 
neU Memorial, to H artford on Janu
ary  30. Mr, MuUlna who te a  grad
uate o t Stafford High school, te a 
member of the club and has appear^ 
ad a s  guest a r tis t for the New Eng
land Federation of Men’s  Glee 
mid te soloist of O n te r  church, 
H artford. He has made many ap
pearances as soloist for variow  
choral concerts and te a  member of 
the announcers staff a t  W n c  
Hartford.

EugageniMit
Mr. and Mra. Pellegrino P an ae ra  

of West Mein street, Staffoid 
Springs, have announced the en
gagement of th d r  daughter, w — 
Nancy Ann, to Renato P an d ers  of 
le < ty x i, son o t Mr. and Mra. For- 
tunato P a n d e rs  of Stonlngton, 
Conn. No date has been set to r the 
wedding.

F ire  Report
The Staffoid Springs Volunteer 

F ire Departm ent during thd post 
year has been esUed ou t 36 
snd has kep t the fire loss of the 
borough down to $8,180 ertUch with 
risk* presented te reckoned as one 
of the banner performances to Its 
history. The most serious fir* of 
th s  year occurred on Jan. 7, 
whsn the house owned by Joseph 
Senechsl on B ast Mato stree t was 
damaged estim ated a t  $7,000. "Out 
of the total 86 fires recorded by the 
secretary, 26 were chimney blaxee 
w ith no damage. The fire record 
to r 1936 te as follows: Jan . 4 
Kmets house on West Mato street,' 
^  d am age $60; Jan. 7, house of 
Joseph Senechsl on Etest Main 
street, damage $7,000; Feb. 20. par- 
Utlon fire a t  the M attasen bouaeon
B art Mato a trra t. $80 damage; ApaU

* “  ■ * WMt

Horse racing netted Texas $485,- 
000 In taxes and licenses during 
1936.

4. bouse of Edward Lewis on’ 
?!*^* if***’ dsm sgs, $25; April 
11. Hotkowskl house, Arnold Lane, 
roof damage. $26; AprU 92, roof fire 
a t  the W arren Woolen MiU on F u r
nace avenue; A ugust 21, oS burner 
esught fire a t  Workers Ck>-opers- 
tlve store oa Main stree t; no fires 
to September snd October; Nov. 17, 
bouse of Rev. John Pearce on 
Cniurch street, damage $760; Nov. 
18. house of RIcco D sD slt on River 
street, roof damage. $200; Nov. 18 
car on O n te r  stree t owned by John 
BUte .of (S tarter H aghte. There 
were two o ther chimney fires re
corded on th a t day. The flrat meet- 
Ing for 1937 of the fire department 
was held Tuesday night a t  tha fire 
house on River s tre e t The new of
ficer* are: OUef, WllUam DelUgan- 
asatetant chief, Fred Wormstedt- i 
foreman, Joseph Gilbert; asetetant I

THE YOUNG PRY OF MANCHESTER 
FLOCK TO THE ARTHUR DRUG STORE

toiteStfS;
to f ^  a t  Iheir eyes , . . tk sy  Ske to

witot tk s fk s
t tran i dUforent usHsraiBy h 
to% th a t n s  m rtto r w tich

.LOW
UQUOR
PUCES

A R T H U R ’ d i
^  K S T O V ^ I  S  •

DAILY
SODA

SPECIALS

— ------ Angley, Louis Squires
and Bdward W orm stedt 

N atas
Jooaph P n g r t  was alsetsd aupsr- 

totsadent a t  the annual moating of 
tha StaffordvUls Federated Sunday 
schoot p th s r  officara were elected 
as follows: A astetant supsrtntend- 
ent, Bknart FBto; ascretaiy , Mt— 
Ina  H athaw ay; asstet n t ssen ta ry . 
Miss Muttel H nisa; trsasurar, m i— 
Arten* H anna; assistant treasurer, 
Mtea B a ita ia  Reynolds; primary 
■upertotendsht, MIm  Ratess D t- 
Roaa.

laoonlattoa against diphtheria 
was complatod Thursday eerwi* 
school ehlldran of Stafford. Approx- 
Imately 180 children received the 
treatm ent tortudlng 100 to the Bor
ough gram m ar schoot Dr. O. P era- 
val Bard administered tha serum 
aaateted by Mrs. Helen Swedburg. 
public health  mirs*. The serum was 
supplied hy the health department 
a t the S ta te  of Oonneetlcut Anoth
er Inoculation' will be given to about 
a  month, and the InJecUon of diph
theria toxid te only admlnteteied 
to  the children who have the written 
consent of their parents. Thte te 
the third ttm* th a t the school chil
dren of Stafford have )>e*n Inoculat
ed against diphtheria.

Parley C. Patten  of Edgewood 
•treet te a  member o f the oommlt- 
tee.whlch te to charge of the annual 
banquet to  be given Tuesday eve
ning. January  19. by the Eastern 
Connecticut Oounai, Boy Scouts of 
America a t  the Norwich Inn to Nor
wich.

In  an a ttem pt to clieck reported 
attem pts on the p art of unidentified 
persona to enter homes to the Bor
ough and surrounding territo ry  un
der false guise, the OUmecUcut 
U g h t and Power oompiaiiy m eter 
readers have been equipped with ox
ford gray uniforms with aeml-mill- 
tk ry  cap bsartog th s  emblem of the 
oompany. In  addlUon to the uni- 
forma the leaders will steo carry 
tb* customary Identification papers. 
Ths readsrs to thte aecUon era as 
follows: Raymond Lambert for 
Stoffmd; Frank, Hepton, RockviUe; 
Clifford Greene and Jam es W. H m - 
mlns for WlUlmsnttc.

Second Selectman WUUam Relg- 
gsra of StaffordviUe, wUl be install
ed aa Notrie Grand of Wauseon 
Lodge N a  82, L O. O. F., by D istrict 
Deputy Grand M aster A rthur Bate
man snd staff of Rockville, a t  a  
meeting next Tuesday evening, Jan 
uary  19, to the Odd FeUowa haU on

.__ • V- .Ajj w - ■
ICH ESl'Elt, CONN, T K lD A t, lAOTIABT tt,_ U IT

OFFERS DDUtSEYEfOOU 
AT NEW LOW PRICES

H ato s t r e e t  O ther newly elected 
om een  to  be installed ore: Sam 
Constantine as vice-grand; Selah 
Walbrldge os recording secretary; 
J***® financial secretary;
Max Turschmann, treasurer. R traul 
-Walbrldge, noble grand fo r the past 
term  will s « y e  one year as Junior 
PM t'grand.'A  supper will bs served 
r t  7 o’clock. Membera efr-the neigh-:- 
oortog lodges have been Invited and 
entertainm ent and speechea will he 
on the program. The oommlttee to 
charge are; William Schm idt An
drew Mattesen, .W illiam Thiesing, 
Hiram Walbrldge and WllUam R o 
gers. ^

RUUNG IS ANNOUNCED 
ON NEWSBOYS’ STAYUSl

SILBROS LOCAL STORE 
IS REWG ENLARGED

Ik te  w ^  end, co-operating with 
F to r tu ra t Grocery. Birdseye Frosted 
Food Oompany offers red raspber- 
n*g At A rgduction of 4 contg g pgck* 
ffi*' 8C««® PCta are now
bong  sold a t  a  new tow price.

Saeler, Birdseye representa
tive, la more than pleased with the 
Increase to sales which Ptoeburat 
show s -AdverUsed In Plnehurst reg- 
ftod poelUon you wiu
find yellow tag  and northwestern 
turkeys as well as roasting chickens 
a t  spertal week end prices,

jenawt tn m  tbs set and tan a
la  eases where poldtekiM 

Uialr dlatrthutor agaala, eanCii 
tarrttoay to whkto entilan a a

If "niey Buy Papers fron  Pub* 
lisheis and Sell Them Any 
Way They Choou They A n 
Out of Security Act.

—  t C ’ l t e f r ^  « « a i e f ^

Alterations Now Beinsr Made 
Will Double the Capacity — 
Hayea the Contractor.

The Library of Congress con
tain* more than 275,000 v o lu d ^ .

Washington, Jan . 15.—(A P)—The 
Internal Revenue Bureau ruled to
day on appIicabiUty of the Social 
Security Act to newsboys 

When newsboys purchase papers 
from a  publisher and seU them  to 
any ^ y  they choose, w ith no oon- 
trol by the publisher, the bureau 
held "the retetlonablp of emptoyea 
and employe does not exist.”

Thus, i t  said, such carrlprs ar« ax-

--------------of onateaaaia  to
popen are daUvarad, tha 

'era snbjeet to the art.
The nawahoys would ha .

, o f tha d te tilta to r agento 
agaots w ars todependant ootawe 
w ith  th s  pnbitebara; the baraau
H  tbs agents were emptoyas of 
pubIteiMm, tha c a r t ta n  aSo 
ha tha pubUahara’ aanployaa,

Two thousand of tha 4B006 < 
t o n  to England a n  woman.

Ctontnctor Jack Hayes haa s  
force of cerpentera busy remodeUng 
and enlarging the store of the 
SUbroe a o th to g  Oo. e t  881 Main 
street. According to Mr. Moeler, 
manager of thte store SUbroe have 
deemed Jt -advisable to  double the

and caiMicity of their a t m  to 
It qreat'take care of qreaUy increased busi

ness. Mr. Moaler says hla company 
te more than pleased w ith the busl- 
nesa tha t haa been given to thte 
store by Manchester people and 
those from surrounding towns and 
takes thte opportunity to  -thank 
them all for their patronage.

A t the present time a  trig re
modeling sale te now going on and 
many exceptional values are  being 
offered m men’s and women's cloth
ing and men’s shoes, Sllbros makes 
a  specialty of charge accounts and 
■tress the-fact tha t an account may 
be opened and it  te not necessary to
pe^^^jtay money down.

len alteration work te complete 
and the painters have finished peo
ple wUl be Impressed by the great 
changes that have been made to the 
■tore and the large amount of addi
tional stock th a t can be displayed.

FORMER MAYOR DIES

Stamford, Jan. 15. — (AP) — 
Funeral service for form er Mayor 
W alter O, Austin, who died yester
day a t  hte home here, wlU be held a t 
th s  lata home, Sunday afternoon a t 
8. Interm ent wUI be in Bristol. 
Mr. Austin, who was mayor In 1913 
and 1014, also served as  a  member 
of the (fommon (founril, the city 
flnance board and the park  commls

W il l  O p e n  Y o u r  m
Account on ^

Wards M oiiililv  
I*aym4‘iil |»Iaii

Now Words molco il aaaiar them over for you to 
ocqolraAatMngayounaad ctodwantl If your pur- 
chosMomounttoonly Si 0, you eon open oh account 
with Woidi and you pay M iy $2.00 at iho tim* 
you buy. Tb* cairying chaigas cm small, fuit 
snougb It added to ths total to pay for the added 
axpanta of atotionaiy, ttompt, booickaaping ate. 
Com# in and 1st ui tall lyou in datoil oil lh* od- 
vontages of using Wordi Monthly Poymant Plan.

m

l o j o o y  T r o i

Is-,

>̂'1

Due to the rise in the cotton mar
ket, tire prices will increase ap
proximately 5% within the next 
,two .weeks.

o u o * ’* * ' ' * *

SALE OF TESTED QUALITY AUTO SUPPLIES
GENER. * 

ATOR

2 .3 9
Reg. $3.59. 

RebuUt! 
Ford A,

S " c 5 S - .........................

SPARK 
PLUG

4 1 c
eseh . . .  

Regular 45e.
Hot InaU at 
spark.

12.89 FACTORY RE
BUILT GENERATOR
for Ford V8. Exchang:e _

40e TOP MATERIAL. Dou
ble texture. 64 in. wide. fk-Ff

f t................................o 5 c
; 19 Piece Socket WRENCH t k O
SET. Reg. $1.19..........* J O C
Rcgnlar 79c JEWELED 
f e n d e r  FLAPS. P a i r O a l C  

15.40 24 MONTH A 
BATTERY. Exchange

AUTO
FAN

1 . 5 9

2.69
R«g- $1.65.
Electric I

100% PENNSYLVANIA OIL. 
Regular $1.85. t  O 'T
^gaUon c a n ............ i
Reg. 8c qL COMMANDER f j
OIL SALE—qt. bulk . _

Add le  qL Fed. tax to Oil prices. 
Regular Windshield g f> 
WIPER BLADE. 7 edges A d  C
Regular 12c BATTERY
STRAP, For Ford A ........
Reg. 11.19 WATER PUMP f  00 
foY Fin’d A and Chev. 1929-3 ' | |  •

9c

® MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 M A IN  S T R E E T

W ^ m  a j a lseftsx  of tha xtaiwj 
se t style J -  '  *
Onnapltoaextaiy

Boy Oil the
■ AT J A FFO T 

NO EXTRA « ia w « %

_  Oemplsts I m  a f 
HattUtoE • ‘‘‘

B Ig ta 'b a il

IC arroll^ ii
Pre -  Inventory

S A L E
lU e  Adraatag* of IlMaikl
SENSATIONAL VALUES!
lOe LIFEBUOY 
SO A P................
150 ROLL KITCHEN
t o w e l s ................. 8 c

I 20e Valuel 
,4  ROLLS 
TOILET TISSUE 10c

, Fun Fiat RUB
BING ALCOHOL l O e

T O l L E T R n C i
, 60e ITAUAN 
BALM ....... . 44c
FREE! Box of W oodb«r^ 

Face Pttwder W tli
I JEMEN*S 3 5 ^LOnON

F O R  M E N
5 BLUE 
BLADES 4c

, 75CKREML ^  ̂
I HAIR TONIC . . . .  O D C i
75c Value! ,
FREEI 5 B U ^  With TiAe

1 of MoDe 3 5 c lI ShaTliig Creani , , ,

F A M l L T  
M E E D S

J 60c REM M jI COUGH SYRUP . ,  4 U < |*
PENETRO. RUB 0 9  I

i Z o c ItWd N08E DROPS
25c RUBBER 

T«L0VES . . . .

Ei
1

1 2 c
h-Nut, Penetro, Smith 

Ptoe* COUGH A
DROPS , . . T . .........  4 c

TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

HAUBUT LIVER OH. 
CAPSULES. A «  gxgo
100*6.............  1 5 1 . 0 9
50c SUNSOL GOD ■> a  
OVER O IL ..........0 4 C
25c SEIDLEITZ 
POWDERS . . . . 12c
FOR RART

PABLUM  .........3 7 c
50c MENNEN’S o  A
BABY O IL ..........M e
75e DEXTRI 
MALTOSE . . . .
84)UNCE BABY
b o t t l e s .  2  f o r  ,

CLAPP'S ' 1
BABY FOOD, S for Z O C

CARROLLI
The Orlgiaal Cat 

785114



MAWCHBSTBH EVBNINO HBRALO, 11A1ICHBSIEH, U n sD A T , SAMVAnr im v m

BRITISH 
JUDAS 

PAY
fH *  Om )

idi pcattlaa in tb« ultlinmu four 
■att-OommunUm bloc with 
■I qoMUoa mark.

▲ ■torm ot appotUUm w u  tar*- 
ttom  tiM Fnoch Popular 
and, •MB UBdtr tlM ol 

It was telt m a cs  
hs graatly smbarrassed to 

a aohlUaa arbleh would not con- 
with bar alliaaca with Ruaa>a. 

Wawrthalaaa, it was felt la Rome, 
hat^ tbs. aBgBiaent be completed, 
WBds eoiild be persuaded to lessen 
jiriBtsrsst la the Popular Front in

YjhSMSB rm  Oeeshirs Visit 
•hnoatioa ed the bloc was 

it to be ths maia purpose of 
itnlster Ooerlas’s visit to

itW p.
Pssplte Us arduous profram of 

l̂ l wMtiesI eenferencea—the spectacu- 
V Mr air minister talked with II Duce 

times jresterday -  Goerlng 
time for an almost equal 

number of noD-poUtlcsl events at 
r' jkhleh to display the resplendent 
.latform s that are the talk of Ber- 
' M.

He itarted today off with a visit 
■_to Mussolini’s Forum to see several 

youths perform the order* 
haalth euarclses of Faecism.

JFor the aftemon he scheduled a 
at the CampidoBlio, or 

of Rome. It is the 
rs oldest e ^ to l and in recent 
1 Mussolini has sought to em

its asistence as a perennial 
nt c t dvlIlaatiOB.

U m first objective oi the antl- 
(fOMumunlsm biM espected to recutt 

the RsMimtnlster's confer* 
with n Duoe and Count 

■o CSaao. minister of forelga 
was bslioved to,be ths c 

I UiM at notion in Spain.
Shut Power JMatomhlp 

^yilliaaisljr, ths

OBITUARY W*bOTTOHEW 
M L K P R O D U ^

DEATHS I
SsommI Pbster

Samuel Foster, of 17 Park street, 
a former .fruit and produoe mer
chant in Mooeup, Providence, R  L, 
and New York, died late yesterday 
•ftemoon at his home of a heart at
tack. He was bom in Austria and 
came to'this town from- WilUmanttc. 
He has been a resident of. Manrhes . 
ter for the past five ysara

Besides his wife, Mrs. Marla Fos
ter, be' M survived by two sons, Mor
ris Foster ot WilUmantlc and Louis 
Foster of 17 Park street, this town, 
manager ot Everybody's Market; 
two daug-bters, Mra Clara Schlact- 
mann cff Ozone Park, Long Island, 
and Mm. Rose Baum of l l  Park 
street this town, and several broth- 
em and sisters.

The body was removed to New 
York City where the funeral will be 
held today. Burial will be in Long 
Island.

Waterbary Man Redacted; 
F. W. Pitldn of Man
chester Qoits His Post

Mrs. EUeu Dooler 
Mrs. saien Dooley, eddow of Wil

liam Dooley, died yesterday in Med
ford, Mass., after a short, lllness.- 
Tha funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:80 at ths T. P. HoUo- 
ran Funeral Horae, 170 Center 
street, and 0 o’clock at St. James’s 
church. Interment will be In St 
James’s cemetery.

FUNERALS
Miss Theresa Oyer 

Funeral servloes for Misa Theresa 
Dyer of North Coventry urere held 
yesterday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Mueller in that place 
with whom she bad lived tor many 
rears. Rev. Leon Austin ot the 
n ist Congregational church in Cov
entry officiated and the bearers 
were all from that town, namely. 
Gottfried Anderson, Charles Heck
ler, Frederick Duktig, Byron Hal], 
Franklin (Ncott and Irving Loomla 
Burial was tn the Center cemetery, 
Coventry.

program mm said 
wmdd be In -effect

r 'Ipgwer dMatofshlp cf Buro- 
poiey. baaed on a  oomqion 
to oppoas any Oopimimlst 
Bce of the atatua qiio aa3̂  

Ml the continent 
fbadat obaarvsra recalled that 

’ warned aha amuld net tolerate 
- BldSUS in the

^liafiMarraaean when ilM Joined Oer- 
ia raoognising Qeneraliaslmo 

IfmanUaeo Franco’s government 
OBIelal eireles felt Britain must 

^ba^aguaily ooncemed over the poasi-
’ CC A BtiolMIBs

Iba tanritatioa would revive the 
Isa of a four power pact to stfe- 
MUd Burope’e etatue quo, which 
ms hroaehed by MuasoUni in 1888 
■d Initialled by the large powers 

.but was consigned to limbo by sub- 
at events.
I Fascists believe the Bpanlab 

t war and the efforts of the non- 
Dtlon committer have ahosra 

IMtalii. at least that steps far out- 
rarer of the League of 

1 must be taken it European 
’ Is to be preserved.

The Family 
Doctor

NOSES a b b  DELICATE Oi- 
STRUMENTS, AND SHOULD 

BE CLEARED CABEFULLY

)N IS acq u itted  
OF MURDER CHARGE 

IN SUDDEN .VERD ia
(C Page Ose)

■Impaon ran to his mother, who 
IS been in court each of the three 

; fhw* the trial lasted.~Re threw his 
tme areund her.
Mra Sullivan, mother ot the 

|’j>Fretty and popular telephone girl 
% aovered her face and aaid only: 

m aatlsfled with the verdict.”
■he nent conalderable time dur- 

' Inff the brief aesaion sitting in court 
' snth Mrs. Simpson.

Had is WHoesses 
lb s  state called 25 witnesses tn 

tbs two and a half daya the court 
was la aemion for the third murder 
trial tn Coanecticut’a history held 
without a Jury.

Failure of the state to prove lu  
-neatantkm that Blmpaon, after 
Mndesvotu with Mias Sullivan In 
the dariceaed dance hall, caused her 
to fkU to her death, was admitted 
by piaae^tor, Arthur M. Brown, 
toeantly defeated Republican guber. 

f-natorlal candidate, when be told the 
court during arguments on the 
motion for dlsmlsul;

*T do not feel thst the state has 
roved the guilt at Simpson beyond 

^  n repsonable doubt. I therefore Join 
' Wtth the defense In asking that your 
• bOBors dismiss the charges ot mur

Rape Charge 
ed stroir He argued strongly however, that 

-toBBclant evidence bad been brought 
fiorth, chiefly through the medical 

.tosUmonj of Dr. Cbarlea Kaufman, 
.medical examiner, and Drs. Charles 
J. Bamiim and George P. Cheney, to 
tostify continuance of the case on 

»lbe charge of rape. All three doc
tors testlfled that Mias SulUvan had 
■baan criminally attacked "with con- 
, Mderable force” a abort time before 

2;, hbe suffered fstsl Injuries in the
Tbe defense had eight witnesses 

■bsady for call in the event that the 
Motion for dlamiasai failed. Stmp- 
n n  did not take the stand himself 
anting the brief trial.

Final Argnmente 
to  tha final arguments before the 

'4btoe Justices, both Morris Lubchan- 
Mqr, of New London, and Sa^.uel 

cpunael for the defense, 
imjiaailonably that the

___'go  no farther.
■JBmifiiasIslag not only that tbe 

fitoo had proved no ease, Lubchsn- 
-Slmpson can take the 
toU Ub Btoiy, and it wui 

him boyond queatton from any 
~~ But no good can come of 

t  the name at Ellen Sul- 
ktjurtng tbe parents of 

AU t o ^  -

By DR MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor, Jsaraai of the Amsrtean 
Medical Asaoetotten, and of Bygeta, 

the Health .itagesiBc
For all the wesw and tear that' it 
undergoea, the noM nevertheleis is 
a delicate InstrumanL For that rea
son it should be handled svith a 
little more care than la ordinarily 
given it.

Do not, therefore, eubmU it to 
unnecessary Insulta and damage. 
If you must blow your nose when 
you have a cold, be careful not to 
blow it Ir sucb manner as to force 
the Infected material from tbe nose 
through the euatachian tubes Into 
the ears.

The email eustachian tubes run 
from the back of the nosu into tbe 
Intemsd ear. When they become ob
structed by swelling or by Infection 
there la prompt Interference srith 
hearing. Tha.head becomes full ot 
nolaes, wblatlee, and other dis
turbances of aound.

Many years ago, s French post
master who had suffered gradual 
loss of hearing and who eras trou
bled a great deal with nolaet in bis 
head thought of a way to paaa i 
tube up to the opening of the eua- 
tachlan tubs and to empty ii of its 
obstructing content.

This method has beeij, developed 
told it now is possible to clear tbe 
eustachian tube tn this way to aid 
hearing, and to help clear up In
fections In tha ear.

Hartford. Jan. 10.-^(AP)—Mor
ton E. Plerpont of Waterbury waa 
re-elected president of the Milk Pfb- 
ducer-Deafers' Association at the 
ahnual meeting In Hotel Bond to
day.

Marcy I. Berger of Woodbury 
waa re-^ected secretary-treasurer. 
George A. Hughes of Rockville suc
ceeded as ons of ths vJce-preildenta 
Fred W, Pitkin'of Manchester. Mr. 
Pitkin recr^ly retired from dairy
ing because of ill bealth, but today 
was elected the honors^ men ' 
o f the osaodation. Four other 
vice preeidenta were re-elected.
. The board of directors for the 
year by counties Is as follows:

Hartford, Christian Petersen of 
Hartford, J. W. Holt of Newington 
Junction, B. C. Wodbame of Bloom
field; Fairfield county, W. E. Hou
ston of Bridgeport, Frank E. Lar
son of Bethel, Robert E. Loudon of 
Norwalk.

Utcbfleld, F. B. DooUtUe of Tor- 
rlngton Leroy R  Sanford of Oak- 
vills. Dr. Josephine Ehmrta of Oom- 
wall Bridge.

Middlesen, B. W. Doone of Eaeex, 
Richard Ackerman of Middletown, 
Louis F. Zimmerman ot Clinton.

New Haven, Kenneth Warner ot 
Waterbury, L. M. Cooke of WslUng- 
ford. Howard F. Kelsey of Madi
son.

New London, W. I. Allyn of Mys
tic, Albert D. Benjamin of Nor- 
w t^ , Ernest B. Barrett of Water
ford.

Tolland, John B. Kingsbury of 
Rockville, B. N. Lyman of Tnlcott- 
ville. Dr. Edwtai R  Dtmock of Mer-

iw.
Windham, W. T. Bums of Waurp- 

gon, W. B. Bullard of Putnam, Fred 
D. Chandler of North Groavenor- 
dole.

’The re-elected vlce-presldenta 
are; J. A. SuUlvon, Woodbury; Eu
gene J. Devine, Norwalk; Ralph B. 
Hemingway, North Haven; and 
Fred Rosebrooks, Wllllmantlc,

A plan whereby tbe price of milk 
to the producer would be eat by the 
farmer himself was outlined by tho 
luncheon speaker, John J. Dillon edi
tor of the Rural New Yorker.

Announce 
Engagement

Mr. and Mra. P. L. Lund of South 
Quaker Lone, W .it Hartford, have 
announced tbe engagement of their 
daughter, Hlaa Helen E. A. Lund, to 
H ot^  Larson, son.-of Mra. Amanda 
Larson of Summit street.

When you blow your nose always 
keep one noatrll open as s  solety 
valve. In tbe correct technic of nose 
blowing, the handkerchief le held 
loosely over the nostrils, which are 
cot held tightly shut, and only 
enough sir Is fo-ced through to 
help the retained materials to pass 
outward.

If the material In the nose la so 
thick or so tightly pseked that 
force Is required for Its expulsion, 
It is safer to have the nose suitably 
irrigated with a slightly warm 
saline solution.

ni-treatment of tbe nasal tissue, 
which may result U. secondary In- 
f -ction or severe damage, Involves 
the pulling of halra, the attempt to 
cut the hairs by passing scissors up. 
Into the nose, or the poking ot hard 
probes or ^directors into the nose to 
remove foreign substances or crusts 

When there are crusts in the nose 
bt cause of infection or damage to 
the nasal septum, or for some simi
lar reason, ^ey should be aoftened 
vith oils or ointments, and no at
tempt should be mc''e to break 
them off. A safe washing solution 
tc. tbe nose Contains very small 
an.ounts of baking soda, borax, and 
salt. In warm water.

TRY TO BOMB HOUSE.

ease have suf-
Mld attar hs taft the 

I that he planned to rs- 
thot was 

tba young dsac- 
t M  tha Oaaan Btoch summer 

HnoaM ha bod no engags-

Syracuse, N. Y„ Jan. 15.—(AP)— 
Police Investigated today an appar
ent attempt to bomb the home of 
Robert F. Flagg, a worker at the 
Remington Rand company’s Syra
cuse plant, where a strike been 
In progress for the past seven 
months.

It was the second time a bomb 
baa been foimd at the Flagg boms.

The bomb was made of an ordin
ary food can, filled with powder to 
which a fuse bad been attacbod.

’The first bomb wss mods with a 
stick of dynamite.
- PoUca said the fuas bad baen 
lighted but that the rain apparently 
bad extinguished IL Soven per- 
aona reslda in tha homo.

S R  PERSONS ARE BURNED 
TO DEATH IN OKLAHOMA

Pryor, Okla., Jan. 15.—(A P I- 
Four women and two mao were 
burned to death last night near 
Strang, Okla., when an oil line of 
ths Gulf Oil and Refining Company 
exploded while s crew of seven men 
was attempting to repair a leak.

Five other men were burned seri
ously and wars brought to a hospi
tal here.

7116 dead;
Mr. and Mrs. Currie Bsmett, 

Guthrie, Okie.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Oilism, 

Stroud, Okla.
Mra. John Estes, Avant, Okla.
Mra. John Lamb, Seminole, Okla
Reports here said ths women 

were trapped tn their motor car os 
flames leaped up from the pipe line.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
TAX COLLEaOR’S 

NOTICE OF SALE

Las ’ fieoraalla, ‘ tha 
Reds’ first baseman, works to a 
dynomlto factory at PinolSL Oallf 
toitog the off-asuon.

In pursuance to the provtatona of 
the General Statutes of the State 
ot Connecticut and tax warrants 
properly Issued to me as Tax Col
lector by the Town of Manchester, 
you are hereby notified that I. Sam
uel Nelson, Jr.. Tax Collector for 
the Town of Manchester, (3ono., will 
sell at public auction enough or all 
of the following property belonging 
to Marie Hippe, formerly of Man- 
cheater, Conn., to pay taxes due to 
the Town of Mancheater;

A certain tract or parcel of land 
situated In the Town of Manchester. 
CJounty of Hartford and State of 
(Connecticut, known and described 
as lo t  No. 153 of tbe Tract known 

'Plnehurat.” a map or plan of 
which tract is now on file In the 
office of the Town Clerk of said 
Town ot Manchester, reference to 
which is hereby made for further 
description. Being the same land 
conveyed to Marie L. Hippe and Er
win L. H l|^ by Edward J. Holl; oy 
deed daM  September 9th, 1935, 
recorded in the Manchester Land 
Records, Voluma 86, Page 334.

Pnrpoae of Sole.
The above sale Is to.be mode for 

the purpose of paj-ing taxea, interest 
'thereon and other legal charges. 
Ssld taxes weitr levied by the Tpwn 
of Manctaeeter' against tbe above 
mentioned taxpayer oe follows:
List of October 1, 1930..........812.34
List of October 1. 1933.......... 13.06
LUt of October L 1934.......... 14.37
List of October 1, 1933.......... 11

’nme oad Place of Bole.
Auction sole wiU take place en 

Moodoy, March 8, 1987, A  D„ at 
Ten-Thirty a. m. at the ’Town Toll 
in Manchester, Cmui.

Dote4 at Msneheeter, finun., this 
thirtieth day of Deoeaber, 1989, 
A D . .

BAMUEL NELSON, JR .
— ' Tax OoUeetor.

Ihey had drivM out to taka their 
husbanda hoae fram work.

Reporto here eold leaking oil bo- 
came Ignited ftom a toreh b 
'used ta weldlag operaUoaa.

FIRE IN WATERBURY 
tAUSES $40JM0 LOSS

Waterbury, Jon. 15— 4AP) — 
Damage estimated-at $80,000 was 
caused by the fire that started in a 
business block at 80-75 South Mam 
atreet, near Exchange Place at 10:80 
o’clock isst n lA t’ and burned 
th.'ough the night.

Fire MorabiJ Dennis J. Lnh«y, 
who estimates tbe damage, s^ld he 
had not determined the cause ot 
the fire that started in boxes In the 
baaement of UA building.

Deputy Fire Chief Martin J. 
Campion and Private George Phelan 
were reported improved today at 
St. Mary's hospital where they were 
admitted early this morning after 
being overcome by smoke. Prtvatea 
John P. Lawlor and John J. Lswior 
also required medical attention 
when they become overcome.

Marshal Lahey sold the fin  c 
tered In walls and partitions of uie 
building, making It exceedingly dif
ficult for firemen to reach.

MERCHANT DIES

Purllngton, <1. C.. Jon. 15.—(AP) 
—La -rence . Holt, 85, pioneer 
textile manufacturer, merchant and 
bulker, died at his home here to
day after several months ot failing 
health.

Holt waa said to have been tbe 
leader in a movement more than a 
quarter of a century ago to reduce 
tho working hours of cotton mlU 
employes.

Survivors bieluds a son, Bugsns 
Holt of Richmond, Vo., and thres 
daughters, Mrs. Howard Lowry, 
New Canaan, Ĉ inn., Mrs. Waiter 
Brooks, New York a ty , and Mrs. 
Berths Holt (^ark. Polos Verdes 
Estates, (^ if.

D R DABBOW BUBIED
New Haven, Jon. 1 5 .-(A P)—Dr. 

Frederick Uon Dorrow was burled 
this afternoon In 8t. Lawrence ceme
tery.

’The S8-year-old Brooldyn physl- 
etan, who died there at this home 
Tuesday night, was a native of 
Union vlUe.

He was graduated from the Uni
versity qf Maryland tn 1910.

Funeral sendees were held In 
Brooklyn previous to the body’s bo- 
Ing shlpp^ to New Haven.

A B O B n O W N '
'Mamhm ot Um differnit eeoiralt- 

toes that ore to hav* ehorgo of tbe 
four-night entertalniiwnt ^ven by 
the different nodstisa of S t Brldg- 
ot’a ehureh nro to nrast in tba 
oliurdt bossmsnt this evening nt 
7:80. At ths meeting tonight tlisre 
rain bo anpUlnod the ganMnl plsM 
for tbs tour-night sntsrtslnmwit 
OBd it in urged that on-iriio can pos
sibly be tn attendance be at tbe 
church basement at 7:80.

Harold Sonkey of OokUnd street 
tkls morning brought to Tho Herald 
offlee a smalt btnneb from x  rose 
bush tokan ftom hla boms this 
rooming on which there was two 
leaves already fully opened and two 
others were ready to open their 
buds.

Helen Davldeoa Lodge, Na 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, wtU hold lU 
regular moothly meeUng tonight at 
8 o’clock in Tinker balL

Girl Scout OommlBsioner Mrs. J.' 
Baymour Brown, sad Mrs. H. R  
Lxmgaker, chairman of tbs Badges 
and Awards committee, have re
turned from Btomford where they 
attended the state conventloa held 
at- the Jewish' Canter, with luncheon 
tn tha banquet b«-ii of the Btom- 
ford Oos company. Plans tor the 
36th anniversary of Girl Scouting 
were mode, including the Interna
tional Girl Scout comp at Comp 
Andre, T̂ ew York, which it is ex
pected 81 girls from forehm ooun- 
tries will attend.

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
tn honor of Mrs. l.arman Smith of 
18 HiUlord street, the former Mlm 
Thelma ZorsUo, was held Tueoday 
night with 38 'rlaads and relatives 
ii attendance. Mrs. 8mlU> rsoeived 
many gifts. 'The home was decorat
ed in orchid and green. A buffet 
lunch was served and a social hour 
was enjoyed.

An elderly, grny-hxtred man. who 
was unoommualcatlve to tha police 
as to name or address, was arrest
ed on Main atreet this afternoon 1  ̂
PoUeemoa Rudolph Wirtslla on 
charge of Inlogdcatlon.

eomplointa about a 
ilesttng women along

Indeflnlta 
young man molt

portion of Blast Center atreet 
have been inode to the police this 
week. Another woman, a resident 
of Pork street, has reported to the 
police that she found a man intru
der in her second-floor apartment.

THREE SWINDLERS 
HELD Of STilTE

Arreited n  Daniels<m; Are 
W a i^ m  Maine aid New 
Hampsliire; Long SoaghL

Kfrtford, Jon. >A—(AP)—Waxt- 
ed Iv  ths poUos in Maine and Now 
Hampshire- en charges of fraudulent 
stock trsaaoctlans, three men who, 
dorenoo H. Adams, direotor of the 
seourltlas divlstoa of ths sto 
hcnWnff department, soys have 
bean working together since 191R 
are being held at Windham county 
JoU.

The three, who have used various 
kltoses, wars arrested by the s u u  
Polios attar a womaii' in Donistson 
hud complained that they attempt
ed to obtain $900 from her. -

TTiey ore; George Crockett, North 
Bridgeton, Me.; Rxymond E. Davis 
an(i William 8, Young, both o f Port
land, Mo.

In their effecto the state poUoa 
found lists of ConascUeut atook- 
holders la many corporations. Ac- 
eurdlng to Mr. Adams, who gave 
full credit for the arrests to the 
state police, tha toree men confess
ed that they coma to the state to 
attempt to exchange stock’ of quos- 
tlonabls value for stock la wsu 
known oorporationa.

RepresenUUveo of the SocuriUsa 
Exchange Oommlaslon’s Boston 
offlca ware on ths way to iavestl- 
gxto Federal angles of the cose, and 
repreaenUUvw at tbe poUee in 
Portland, Me., and Concord, N. H , 
ware on the way wlta warrants 
charging them with fraudulent deolg 
in thooe otUas, Mr. Adaaas said.

OtiMr CkurgM
Young, it Is alleged. Is wanted in 

Oonoord in eoannctkm with an 
oUsged fraud involving |8,100, and 
the three ore . wanted in Portland 
ir connection witl) other deals.

ArraM of tha men followed the 
sttampt at Young, aoeompotJed by 
Crockett and Davis, to obtain 8900 
from the Danielson womXn, who 
owns fin interest la oU wells, on tbe

stoteaMsit that wtth this moiMy 
they wotOd driU Jm wpllu deeper.

Tho otaU poUee ooktoctod Mr. 
AdawXi who iWomioil them thst a 
land ownsFa rayMty was not sub- 
Jset to axpsass tor drilling, and that 
tha a ttoa ^  to get money from the 
woman waa a fraud.

IJontanant Roaa V. Uruhart of 
tho DanlMaon banracka and hU men 
traced tba tbraa men to Piovtdence, 
R  wboro they arraated them and 
brought thorn to Danielson, where, 
attar long qosstloiiing, they told the 
Story of {hM  acUvlUea the last few 
yearb, Mr. Adama aaid.

PICK NEW OFnCERS
INAUCnONMJUlKEr

/

Directors Make ^Complete 
Change in Stnil — t̂eKh* 
ert Is New President

The dtrectore of the Manoheeter 
Auction market met last night and 
mads sslaetlon ot offlosrs tor ttie 
coming year. There was almost a 
complete change in tbe officers 
made by the directors. Ernest 
Reiebert of Bldwell street, vice- 
president laat year, was elected as 
preaidant to auoeeed Armando Peaot; 
and Bhigaiie GagHordone was elected 
seeretary replacing Alvab A  Rus
sell. Mr. RuaaeU was eleetsd treas
urer replacing SebasUan GambotatL

e o  ■'

VICmilOFFALL ^ 
TOSUETHETOWN

4

Mrs. LOfian B. Keeney . $  
Asking $15,000 Dam
ages for the AcddenL

Mis. Uniaa R  Kaansy of 48 
Brslaord place, wboas right hip waa 
fractured In a fail on Brolnord place 
January 28 of last year; at 11:15 p. 
m., filed suit today against the town 
for damages of 815,000.

Service In the suit was mods bn 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
by Deputy Sheriff Harold Keattng. 
Attorney Harold W. Garrity repre
sents Mra. Keeney.

Mrs. Keeney, states in her com
plaint that she fell while walking on 
tha sidewalk on the south side Of 
Bralnard place 17 feet east of the 
Johnson block. The surface of 
walk at the time and for a long 
prior Was covered with snow and' 
and waa uneven, slippery and 
tive, she claims.

Her Injuries included, beaidee the 
hip fracture, multiple contusions 
and abrasions of the arms, legs and 
body and severe shook to her ner
vous system, according to the com
plaint, which says she waa confined 
to the bospltsl six months and to 
her home siBce then.

Medical, surgical and hoapitkl 
charges amounted to more than 8X- 
TKK), Mrs. Kseney claims.

666
O LIQUID .  TABLETS -  SALVE - NOSE DROPS . -

USE AS A

PREVENTION ^
Place 666 Salve or 666 Nose Drops in nostrils night and’ 

morning and take 666 Liquid o r 666 Tablets every morning.'

WEDDINGS I Star Market
47 NORTH STREET TEL. 3885

Weekend Cash Specials
HEAVY STEER BEEFl 
TOP ROUND -  SHORT -  
SmLOIN STEAKS ..........
SMOKED or FRESH

SHOULDERS iblge
Shanklaaa. 4 to • Poonda.

GENUINE 8PBINO

LAMR
LAMB LOIN

CHOPS
FBESH

PORK ROAST
Voin or Rib.

MIXaK'FCD

VEAL STEAK 
Chuck ROAST

(Rolled)—Prom Premium Beef. Per Oven or Pat I

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Average 8 to 6 Pounds.

FRANKFURTS 2 0 «
Grote & Weigel’s, 29e lb.

LAND OXAKSS or BROOKFIEU)

b u t t e r
PINE QUALITY PLAIN ROLL

BUTTER
lb.

White Loaf Flour.........24V2-lb. has $1.05
Gold Medal Flour - Hecker’s - Occident
FLOUR...............  . . .  .24ya-lb. bafir $1.25
SUGAR (Bulk)...........................101ba.48c
SPRY................................ .............. can 19c

(Not nrars toon tve to a eoatomer.) ' 'I
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF .. Iff. can 19c

BUT LABOR CAN AND O R  ONH PBBB!

Full Line o f Qnalitj Provisions 
At Lowest Prices.

Also A Complete Assortment <|f F^edi 
Fruits and Vcffetablea.

WELDON
903  ̂

Main S t
Phone 
5321

Combination Offer 
75c Fitch Shampoo 
50c Scalp Brush

Both For

$1.00 Mouth Wash

Full q t  5 9 «
75c MoUe 

lb. jar

25c J. & J. Talc

60c Pertussin

$1.00 Wampole's 
Preparation

$1.50 Affarol

$ 1 . 0 0

15c
Clapp’s Baby Food

50c Hind’s
Almond Cream

COMBINATION OFFER 
25e
Liaterine Tooth Powder 

60c Italian Balm

Both For

50c Sunsol

$1.20
Scott’s Emulsion

8 0 e
500 Tissues

50c
Jerffen’s Lotion

75c Mavis 
Dustiuff Powder

75c Ovaltine

$1.00 Creo-Terpin

6 7 «
75c Malted Milk

pound

60c Rem

50c Calox

.Vv9 >*:r.

P h l l l lp W..UR «v MAAaatR
To ^t n A P astk

Marine Utility Dtoh 
With

PhUUp’a l^ t h  Pbate
Both for 2 ^

2 Utility Dishes and 
30c Tube '

Phillip’s Tooth Paste
All for 45c

Specials In Wines and Liquors
California Wines
20%  A koltolie Content
3 5 c-3  for $li)0

Jolm L. Boarbim 
H  I^ t3 9 c

Straiffht Bourbon 
quart 79e

MR. BOSTON
BOLSHIRB

G IL B E V S

G IN  $1 .19
Q « u t

M artia l an d  B osU
Nsflljr P iB t

Vermontli~$lvl9

Straiffht Rye
 ̂ 18 Months OM
quart $1.29

Gremi River 
Pint 89c, Quart $1.69

London Dry Gin 
' quart 87c :

s-
m m

■ANGREerm iVKmiro EIKAED. KANCRianiR. cxnm . pkidat. rAmrAnr U i m ¥

AOVBRinaiaiiiHT—

lARCAIN HouND
MoUvoa.

Some men work for power. Some 
men wtwk tor fame,

-Some men keep oA working, Be- 
cauee they like the game;

Some men work for health'eake; 
— Some to ebow their grit—
But naoet. men woric because, ’They’d 

■tarve if they should quit. .

And with that off our chest, let’a 
get down to some serious thinking 
and doing. No uae starting with 
the weather—that’s som ethin you 
Just can’t do anything about except 
take It and like it. But you can 

-act aenelbly about it, especially 
using the ordinary precauUocu 

.about health. Dress senaibly above 
loU. BecouM you put your “heav- 

’ on tbe loot cold anî >, is no reo- 
why you have to keep them cm 

il tha rosea bloom again. Bee 
'tou«e the temperature ia 80 degrees 
.at 7 a. m. and you dress the children 
warmly, doesn’t mean that those 

''Children must keep the same outfits 
on in the aftemoon when the ther
mometer has Jumped SO more de
grees. The esaieat way In the world 
to catch a eold is to $;et over-heated 
and cool off too quickly. So, don’t 
get oveiheated. Also, don’t catch 
cold and If you lo, stay home and 
don’t poos it  out to oil yomr friends 
and neighbors.

A Bridge Party.
Is lota at fun when using tha 

‘‘Progresalve eoch-player-your- port' 
ner gome,”  to be found at Dmrey' 
Richman’s. Arranged as a ”Lon- 
don Bridge,”  "Doing Europe,” ”Bi|; 

n  Top,” etc. Different and a gewl 
"mixer.”  Also a large selection' of 
plajrlng cards, tallies, etc.

Paris couturiers agree that Mra. 
Wallis Simpson is an eaay-to-plaaae. 
agreeable client who not only knoWs 
what she wanU but alao what ahe 
should wear. She prefers beautiful 
fabrics and simple, almoat tailored 
lines to anything flaahy or fuasy.

Blue is tbe favorite color of the 
"roost talked of woman in the 
world.’ But, for Indoor gowns at 
least, ahe likes absinthe green and 
toehld. She favors rich, aumptu- 
m s fabrics such as heavy satins,

rveta, brocades and crepes. She 
enthusiastic too about pallletes

gd eoloroful bead embroidery, but 
e insists that these be used subtly 
ll sparingly.

Rollsra may ba placed on 1 table 
which do not have them.

Who$ to Ceokt
How many times we wish, w 

could think of aomethlag different 
^  new? One of the blggaot helps 
T know of Is to visit rha 
Uemonatration -epanaorad by the 
Manchester Divlslen of the Electric 
Oo„ to be held Wednewlay,' Jan. 
30th, at 3 p. m. in the Banquet Hall 
of the Masonic Temple, and will ba 
under tbe direction of Mrs. Marion 
Roare, Home Economist. F<or tha 
sixth season she will show you what 
tempting dishes you can make and 
bow easy they are to prepare on 
an electric range.

Have you bad a gUmpee of the

K' ' T new percolaa and prints Just 
shown in many of our stores. 

Don’t they Just moka your flagsra 
itch for a pair of -adsoers, pins, 

needle and thread and on easy but 
attractive pattern! Beveral local 
stores carry different Inexpensive 
pattenw; good-looking atyiee, cut 
well and with simple dlrectlona. 
Four yards of percale will make 
lovely wash dreas and for 3-4 ef a 
yard mors you can make a dandy 
apron. Aprons are betaig wt 
again, by the way. Get started 
and surprise yourself with a new 
dress. Don’t be a sissy all your 
Ufê

Den*t Make a Dote 
for Tuesday night. January 19th. 
’cause y«ur Invited to on "Open 
House” at Montgomery Word’s and 
what a treat th ^  have In store for 
yon! On thair second floor, a pre
view c f jeautifol fumiahlags tor 
your home- mgs, drsperiea, furni
ture, rmdloa, washers and stevas— 
All on dls|riay tor you to wander 
around and look at and admire to 
your hekrt’B contenL Tbe sales
people wUl be dressed in their bast 
'‘UK and tucker” to obow you 
around, to help and advioe in every 
way possible. Nothing wtU ba on 
sale that night! But starting the 
foUowlng day the Mid-winter Sale 
for tha home, wUl be in full swing 
and what bargains! WOW! Bet
ter be on hand!

COLD WAVE IS DUE 
HERE BY TONIGHT

WatdMT Map PradicU Her- 
.  cory Win Drop to 25 

Desroet Above Zero

! One Treatment Will Convince.
- The DERMA-VAC Facial System 
toCers you a acientifle method of 
ikcla] treatment, whereby all im- 
buriUea are thoroughly removed 
frem the face—not merely from the 
surface—but the depth of tbe pores, 
flloroagh ekin cleonlineas la the 
basis of true beauty, and the Derma- 
VSe Facial System give you that. 
With It, acne in Its aevei^ forms, 
Uackheads, pimples and mills are 
freated with surprising results- 
Creams and lotlona touch the sur
face only and beauty is at least skin 
deep. Call the Beauty Nook, 8011, 
for a Beauty Treatment.

The vogiM for a "4 Way”  costume 
1s a btg help for tbe non-too-eleetic 
budget. Start off with a pretty 
print dress which may be worn 
‘solo’’. Add a plain colored wool
en (or crepe, if you wish to keep 
it . lightweight) bolero. Next a 
skirt of the seme material 

tbe bolero. Let 'the 
skirt be of the rsdlngote style, 
quite open in the front to show a 
panel of the print underneath. Puts 
the old pep into a alender wardrobe.

,, The charm of lovely handa plays 
as Important a role in the pageant 
of beauty as a ellm figure'and at
tractive coiffure. Try rubbing oil 
on your hands nightly and Umber
ing them up with'finger exercises. 
Let your nail polish vary vritb the 
occasion and the seasons. In sum- 
msr it may be brtlUant tn contrast 
to tan, while In winter the more del
icate shades are effective. As often 
aa possible give your nails a rest 
from all polish. Use a hand lotion 
after each washing, and a good nail 
Wfush and lots of brushing with 
warm water and soap is absolutely 
essential. i

For that luxurious breakfast in 
bed a bed-trey mokes it easier for 
cook and diner. One finished in 
ivory, with s gloss surface has 
wicker pockets at each end for the 
morning paper or magaxlnes. ’The 
special breakfast set of IS pieces u 
decorated with square vari-eolored 
dota.

New and Oemfyl 
Tyrolean Jackets of bright colored 

wool with .gay em«roldety. Adds 
new pep to a tiiM-looklng outfit. 
Specially priced Sl.iXKaLFi^n’s.

Bird’s Nest Salad (Serves 8.)
3 oz. pkg. cream cheese 

. 4 tbsp. celery, chopped exceeding
ly fine

3 tbsp. walnuts, chopped fine 
1 tbsp. toasted bread crumbs 

11 tbsp. mayonnaise dressing 
1-8 tap. salt

' 1 No. 1-2 tin Yellow Cling 
Peaches, chilled 

Whipped cream 
Lettuce
Combine first alx Ingredients, mix, 

lag lightly. Drain peechca thor
oughly, saving Juice *tor making 

gddlng sauce or a beverage. Al^ 
ge a bed of parsley on e hand- 

d or chop plate. Ov6r 
drop ths peix:has, boUow aide 

vp, leaving spaces between. In the 
nocae place cups of heart IcavM 
ot lettuce. PUI cups Ughtly with 
ehfscse mixture. Serve with mey- 
oanalae,  ̂ stiffened aUghtly with 
wBlppad cream.

What OeaM Be Mere Tanpttag
to a Jaded oppeUte than o^U cknu 
dish of red ripe taspberrlea! Pine- 
hqrst Grocery offer oa a special tor 
this week-end, Birdseye Rahpber- 
riss (as fraali os the day they Mere 

from the bush) for only 19c. 
^ n t  for alierbeto! And tor 
■thing dlffarent why not try 

BirdMys Lobstor—aoUd poek-
-----^esb lobster meat. Maka mine
a.*^ewburg!”* ^

qbtdowa wUeb provide plenty of 
UiM and a piaoeont vtew do much 
te q efcs X kitchen cheery and oom- 
fcsMble tor tba homemaker. Grow- 
laB V u to or a bird in x  cage inside 
tbs. UtebaB. or a feeding tmy tor 
MBto placed oatalda ore added ot- 
trM ioas. A oomtortoble stool or 
a cpifaioiied choir win iw v« eaUn- 
ury'tasks much ssstsr.

n O m .l*  • «Ti9t Md 
to $dto|Ma coovsnlsnos. PIxesd 

'DSf* Um lefitgmtor It Is ksady 
ty  qnlok osmitos. it nmy also os 

to ethsr puts ef the 
d M B  tad evMi teto othsr rosM.

“Stop, Look sad Listen”
at the New Servel Electrolux, on 
display at the Manchester Division 
of the Gas Co.-, a gaa refrl^rator so 
lovely they have appropriately 
christened it ’The Queen.” There 
are many new features, chief among 
them being, lower cost of operation, 
something that Interests us all; the 
Bit is placed in the center afford- 
ng lota more storage apace, some

thing else we like. The feqj that 
there are no moving parts to wear 
out is the inoet economical fact of 
all, the -illectrolux operates as 
silently as nature. . A visit to the 
‘7as Co., will be well worth your 
alille.

OMi’t BG'
Give yourself s  mental pick-me- 

up by adopting a hobiqr. Every 
one—the farmer, bousewUe, offlca 
worker. Janitor, physician—Is ab
sorbed In something be ia doing for 
the fun of it. In leisure hours. ’Thare 
are two kinds of hobbies. First 
the spectator variety—the theater, 
concerto, art exhltaiU, the drctia 
lectures and reading; and second, 
the creative hobbtes which ore by 
far the roost absorbing and satisfy
ing. There is something of an 
artist in each one ef ua. The im
portant thing is to "begin to do!” 
Get a hobby sad rids It sad you will 
find timidity or resistaaes disiuipeaK- 
ing. Thera are pamphlets of clear 
instruction sad tools avsUobls for 
prmcUcMly svsiy sadsavor. 
ot course, there's always a 
that natural talents sad ’ unusual 
abilities may Wossem into rsal oe- 
oompllshmeato.

Rorttord, Jan. 18— (AP)—  A 
eold wave, moving in on Hartford 
(•might and tomorrow, is expected 
to send thermometers down some 
ar degrsas to about 35 above sero  ̂
ending okrupUy tba sprl^-uke 
weather of the lost few days.

Metoorologlat LasUe F. Conover, 
whose instruments recorded 69 de
grees early this morning foresaw 
todty a clearing of the oveivaat, 
rainy aides tonight with fresH 
winds bringing  in tbe bclow-frees- 
ln$ cold. Temperatures will be oltout 
25 tomorrow morning, ha believed.

Peach growers, ^prehansiva be
cause of the unseasonably worm 
weather and fearful of a severe cold 
■n^, were somewhat reoasured by 
the news.

Unless tamperoture drops to 
sero, they believe, possible heavy 
damage to expoa^ buds will be 
averted.

William L. Harris, Hartford coun
ty Form Bureau agent, said today 
that fruit trees would be harmed 
only by a sudden eold wave that 
carried thermomrtera down to the 
sero reglona

At the tame time, it was pointed 
out that ths eold may be more 
severe in outlying districts. Twen
ty-five years ago, in 1913, tempera
ture fen to 13 below, the coldest 
Job. 14 on record in 60 years at 
that time.

Soow WUl Ootne
Ur. Oonover, un4lscouraged by a 

December five degrees shove nor- 
ixal in avsrags tenH>eratuie and 14 
days in January 11 degrees above 
normal, prophesied that cold and 
snow will reach here yet.

“Mother nature tries u> average 
things up, to jquaUxe.” he ea 
“Normally she produces periods of 
eold to offset worm spells. I think 
Bhe’U try later on to give us some 
ot that snow we have missed so 
far."

Weald Benedt Heoltti
While Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, 

state bealth commiasloaer, declined 
to commit himself, it waa believed 
that cold weather might reduce the 
spread of Influenza, which haa 
reached the proportions of e epi
demic this week.

Six new cases we.e reported to 
the state department Monday; 94 
Tuesday; 181, Wednesday, and 162 
Thursday.

Hfpaticaa bloomed on ragged 
BMuntaIn in Southington. Mrs. Gil
bert E. Aahley, preeldsnt of ths 
Connecticut HortlcuUural society, 
reported small green leaves on rooa 
bushes, tulips, and narcissus push
ing their way out of the ground.

Lilac buds were swelling ia the 
city porks, and -forsythlm, formally 
dormant until after March 10, was 
showing color, according to Bveret 
Pleater, landsimpe architect of the 
pork department.

Migration of several nortbein 
birds like the Junco and . crossbill 
has been lacking this year, it was 
pointed out by Georgt T. Griswold,, 
vice president of the Oinnecticiit 
State Nature League, while more 
herring gulls and black ducka than 
usual are flying over the (tonnectl- 
cut river.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The sHiiHl aMKiiiir OBd.RoU Call 

ef tka BoMnd Oongriegatloaol 
church will be baU Manday eveolng 
at S p. nt. in tbe Orange hall tor 
tba puipoM of. hearing reports ot 
tba dUIeraat otgaatsatioBs connect
ed wtth tbs eburth and dection or 
oSloeta tor the oorniBg year. Tbe 
members ore tarvited to come early' 
and enjoy a supper together preced
ing tha meeting. Tbe supper wilt 
be ready at seven o’clock, so don’t 
eat at borne but burry down to the 
Change boll

Mrs. Bryw Halt is home from tbs 
Manchester Memorial taoqiital. Her 
many friends ore rsjoiclng with her 
on her retunl.

Rajrmond Storra is iU at his home 
with the grip.

MlM Alice H eeler of the WUU- 
montlc Normal ecnool is spending 
the week-end with her parents.

Tha Pragn'ent Society ore spon- 
Ing a food sole at Hale’s department 
store boseinent Jan. 38. The Home 
EkKmoralc committee of the Orange 
wlU' meet at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Johnsca and bake tor this 
■ale as part of their commiralty pro-

Another group o f the Prog- 
' will meet at Mm w2-Ject.

ment Society 
ter S. Havens and hake there. Tbsre 
will be no soliciting o fthe town tor 
this sale. '

Patrick Boyle of Horttord bos en
tered tha employ o f Jdm l l  Kings
bury..

Tbe membera of Porter Library 
AssoclaUaa ore very much plaased 
with tha cooperation tbs town bos 
given in granting the edditkmal 
$50 to tbe associatiein. Tbe state 
will match this money tbs town 
gives and it will enable ths ossocia- 
tion t opurebase oddlUenal books 
for the Lihrary so the chUdran will 
have the material they ore cen- 
tlnuoUy eeaklag. The Ubroiy is Do
ing used more and more anw every 
one is welcome to draw on i t  The 
librarian or assistant is there every 
Sunday between 13 and 1 o’clock.

New York—(AP) — Oostumes 
for the woman who goes hunting 
are taking their places beside the 
much-popularised ski outfito. One 
of them consists of four pieces - ■ a 
skirt, Jacket;- a pair of riding pants 
and a sweater. The aklrt may ba 
unbuttoned down tha front—or dls- 
earded if the weather is worm.

WIDOW OF EKHORER 
TO CARRY ON ALONE

M n. Martin Johnson to Go 
Bscfc to Bom«o After Her 
U. 8. Lecture Tonr.

Los Angelas ,Calif., Jsn. 16. — 
(A P )—Martin Johnsou’s widow will 
con y on. alone, the movie aaplora-̂  
tions that eainad them both re
nown.

Injured la tbe airliner crash Tuse- 
doy which cost her buebond’s life, 
Mra Osa Johnson announced from 
a hospital bed today bar determina
tion to continue the career of Jungle 
photographer they shared to
gether. ^

”Wa must keep Martin’s com- 
e i«a " she told her mother, Mra 
Belle Inighty, of Chonuto. KOa. 
who hurried here after the air 
tragedy in which another man also 
was klUad.

"I  Intend to go on with his work 
olona to make further flima in Bor
neo and ths South Sees.”

But there will )>e ho return, she

■aid. to the station in Kriiya eolo- 
ny, A frica wbsrs Johnson plaairad 
atw film odvaaturea

Its Ittoerory brought bar 
■ad her husband west.

EHie was one of 1 1  injured sur- 
vivots of the wreck of a Western 
Air Express transport In a snow
storm 16 miles north of its lonAnc 
field hara

Grave oonesm was felt for A. L. 
Loomie o f Omaha, unconscious since 
the oeddeBt; Earl B. Spencer, of 
CWcego; Oo-PUot ClUtord Owens 
end R. T. Anderson, of Buelltoia 
Calif.

T OPPIOtAL RESIGNS

Hartford, Jan. 15.—(AP)—Ar
thur M. Guttery, associate general 
eocretory of the Hartford Y. M. C  
A. slnco 1939, bos raeigned his post 
to Join tha International committee 
of the Y. M. C. A. la New Yoric, It 
was dieeloaed today.' Prom 1918 to 
1939 he served a general seeretory- 
■kip ta China

CURBQOOrAI
By ASSOCTArin 1 

Am C3l Pow and Lt B
Am Gen ...........
Ark Not Goa . . . . .
Asad Qos and El A
Am Sup P ow ........
Blue Ridge . . . . . . .
Osa Marconi . . . . . .
Cent Stotss El . . .
CIt Serv . . . . . . . . . .
Olts Serv., pfd . . . .
El Bond and Shore
Ford lim ited ........
Nlog Hud Pow . . .
Penn R oad.........
Segal Lock . . . . .
United O o s ........
United Lt and Pow 
Util Pow and Lt

DUKE VISITS PMMIDKMT
Vlaona Jon. 15.—(AP) —

Duke o f Windsor esDsd en PrseiL_ 
Wilhelm Mlklos of Austria today i 
what offleiala eold was r ' 
visit without official' ■ignlHeas0a"„-tR 

U m former Britlah £ i g  and ttwl 
Austrian Preridatit chatted at 
ctMuicellery for 45 ratnutea

/> u v r u x ^
SMALLLL WOBIA 

>a—On a fligbtRinggold, Taa—On a fiigbt ftom 
Son Diego to Montgomery, AlO- 
lisiit. Marian Hqggias becom  lest 
in fog between Houston mad DoUsa 

After cruising five heuta bto fuel 
gona lie iit Runtas found a smoU 
hole throu^ the clouda He 
it and loaded on a pasture 100 mii— 
ftom DoUsa

n #  pAliue helenged to J. L. 
Huggins who proved to be a diataat 
rriotlva

FRENCH NAVY STARTS

Brest, France, Jsn. 15.—(A P)— 
The French Atlantic, fleet, more 
than 40 warshlpa sailed today for 
annual maneuvers off the west 
coast of Africa

Part of the fleet, which includes 
three flrst-Une battleships, will 
touch at Casablanca French Moroc
co, anroute to Dakar. Senegal, the 
base for the maneuvers.

Moroccan tension. Iiowsver, was 
eased before salUag tlnw by mutual 
Franco-German osauroaces that 
neither had territorial aims In tbe 
Spanish soae.

The naval games will continue 
until ths latter part of February.

SO YAH WANT TALK, BBT

Denver—Denver Univeraity co- 
eda Uated tbe qualiflcetions they de- 
alre meet ia the men they date.

In the order of preference, they 
want: A {(leasing oonversatlonaUat 
■a iateUsctusl; aa athlete; the 
matinee idid type; one who ia quiet 
sad reserved; the fellow with plen
ty of money to epend.

bottom ot tbe list, eo-«ds 
the dote who "knows it 
loemi’t mind odvertislag

ths fact

BULLS GOT HBK

Kansas aty-—Folios Scouts Ratah 
Farr and A. E. Coiiq>btf overtook 
a Mghtsnsd hsifsr reonriag tkroogh 
downtown traffic.

QBesr Farr boU-dogged the aal- 
mol, neatly thiesr it. t|ed tt 
te l^ ene prita. Put tha ktUot te- 

“  f b iBdesed vte* 
liBily 0 $ ^  end of Ite tsthsr- '

While ettlMi* pandered how to 
M ae ft, the animal M l to tha

RsyOniy
MRW

CN6C

jw t  the pertsMe

S e rv ice  T y p e w rite r  
C om p a n y

19B Trail if rii stroot 
■orA ^O M M b -
Lofisl AtOKte t 
KEM PS, INC.
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FOR O U T-O F-STA TE TELEPHONE CALLS 
M O R E  TH A N  4 2  A IR -L IN E  M ILES  A W A Y >

*v  ,  ,

Starting today. Long Distance telephone rates take still another tumble. This time, rates are lowered on all calb 

of more than 42 airline miles to points outside of the State. You will uve anywhere from 5 cents to $14XL 
depending on the distance of your call. Telephone users In

t

Connecticut will save about $3b0,000 annually

Do you plan to call Aunt Matilda in Philadelphia on a Sunday 

afternoon~-or to ring up your Boston office on a weekday 

m(^rning? Do you expect a collect call after 7 p.m. from 

ydur boy or girl at school? You'll find the rate lower—  

weekdays, nights and Sundays— both station-to-station 

and person-to-person.
T>

The Operator Will gladly give you any rate you want to 

know. Take advantage o f these reductions, starting today!
f

Choose Long Distance telephone service for speed, con
venience and economy!

;r-j

WOYI YHBSI TYPICAL NEW LOW OUT^F-STATI RATiSi

t'

Frtsi
MANCHESTER

Is

STATION-TO-STATION PERSON-TO-PERSON
vine DAY NIGMT AND SUNDAY WIIK DAT NMHT AND SUNDAY

Boston, Mass. $ .50 .$ 35 $.70 ,$ .55
New York City .55 35 .75 ‘ 35
Pfiilsdelpliia, Pa. .80 .50 1.10 .80
Beffslo, N. Y. 1.15 .70 1.55 1.10
Detroit, Mtch. 1.65 1.00 230 1.55
Chicago) IN. \.¥i 3.00 2.10

Sideroi Tos oppHiIS wOsrs He «fcwf h 89 ssoti ar psva i

THI SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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miNEGOTIABLE POINT
D m f iA«Hj f t  the conaaquencaa 

•t tkalr m tual obatlnaclaa appears 
la kB»a baguB to make an imprea- 

g ' i ln  m  tha eontandliiK laadara o( 
K tk a  maiflug ante mo tire lataiaata,. 
*  liw  ABlemottia Warkan of America 

I Oaaam llOtota Oorporatieii. It 
Mfoctad tklB' mnrtilny that their 

bagiB ■agoilitinna on IfocvJay 
at the atrlka, 

opon tha artthdrawal 
altidoarB atrlkara froas the 

plaata whera tbap haea 
to ra- 

AgraaBMnt to 
BdMtcB was ohtafaMd lata 
ght, tt la undaratood, 
a prnmlaa an the part of 
Motnta not to attempt to 
the ^acatiaa of the plaata 

r tha completloTi of tha nago-

It Ip aapmthalaaa lathar laqm b- 
Ma that tha aagotlattaaa of aaat 
raak wIB ha antared Into with 

> open mtads.aa both M m  
' aa atthar aids for that matter, 
h party to this eontroveray has 
aad to hold̂  from the start, to a 
tloa with relation to MdlacUVe 

||ta(galaliig which it la utterly Im- 
" aarfbla ftir - tbs other party to 

liMpt-
la  this rriatkm employer organl' 

^aatlM aad employe organlsattoa
koM IrreeoBcilibIs eleara aod altbar 
aaa abow quite aonclualTely that 

.tta  otbar*a Plaw la altogether arrong. 
The imloa—though It may deny that 
that la its preaent obJactlTa—alma 
at becoming the able agent of the 
tpackara la tha ooUectlve bargain' 
tag: aad atlU there are tbouaanda ot 
Mdleiduallsta among the workers 
who do not want their bargaining 
Bona tor them by professional la* 
taaltea whom they never saw, do 
Bet know and care nothing about— 
ysahapa have no eonSdence in. Tot 
it is obvious that if tha A. W. A. 
.doaa not auepeed la obtaining com- 
piste eontroi of bargaining, it can
not bargain effectivetv at alt.

On the other hand the employer 
aerporatlaa Is quite convinced that 
if It should recognise the A. W. a. 
as the sole bargainer for aU Its em* 
ployas it would simply ba handing 
•Bar to the labor leaders the power 
of dictatorahip over the quesUons 

‘ o f wages, bourn and conditions of 
Bfork. Which power might, ob- 
vkwsly, be so employed as to de
stroy the proflts of the Industry And 
p e s ^ y  the Industry iteetf. Tbougb 
there might be UtUe real Ukelihood 
of audi extreme and suicidal use of 
tha union's power, the corporation 
dottbtleaa feels that such a surrc;o- 
dar of arhat all employen, have al- 
waya felt to be both a sacred right 
and a duty would be a revolutioiuuy 

'' Bhandonmeot of a vital principle 
^  It regards as the keystone of

■aapltallam.
U may be that a satisfactory 

, OMapromlse wUl ba worked out In 
this present case—and it is devout
ly ta ba hoped that it will. But 
Slaarly the situation wlU be likely to 
repeat itself, again and again, as 
great employer bodies and great 
smploya bodisa pursue their- fixed 
dafarmliiatioiia aach to attain the 

- paaftkm of final umplra of their mu- 
laal dsaUnga.

B DOS aids grtta Its teeth and 
.BSyA **Wa wlil nsgoUate on any 
Bad sBKy poliit save one,* and tiif 
Btaar aUs also giito its teeth aad 
'BbyA *V e will negotiate on any and 
ypnmy patat ansa one,* then the 

has arrtvAd whaa there must 
ha A BDBipysly aalalda aod supe- 
.Ptar aollMrtty talth tha power to 
|tap ta aad say: -AB right, you go 

aagotlats tha nsgoUable 
I  w&l settle the urme- 

pstat by mandats, to which 
w «  both ha anaipsUta to rsn-

Uhitad gtataa aetiiig through their 
tovernmsat.

A SALMON GUESS
Ooneldeiable interest hss been 

stirred up among sportsmen of the 
state by disclosure through the 
State Board of Ftdiertes and Gama- 
that large numbers of so-caUsd 
Bockeye salmon hava been discov- 
ared in Twin Lakes, Csnaan, the 
origin of srbtcb'̂ in Conneetleiit wa
ters ii unknown to tha Board. Lyla 
1C. Thorpa, aquatie biologlat at 
that body, is quoted aa saying that 
the reeorda of tha Board and the 
old Oommlaelon, extending back to 
1876, fall to reveal tha planting of 
Bockeya aalmon la Twin Lakaa- by 
either state or federal authorlUea 
aad the Board knowa nothing of 
aueh aa experiment having been 
undertaken by indlviduala.

It appean that the praaenoe of 
the aalmon in the Tarin Lakes has 
been known for considerably more 
than a year, lesidenta thersabouts 
havtag seen numbers of them on 
spawning beds in tha fan of 19SS, 
while stiU larger numbers were ob- 
aerved last autumn though it is 
possible that they were not identi- 
fled at first.

If those flab art indeed the true 
Pacifle salmon or quinnat, it la per
haps possible that they may have 
been planted in Twin Lakes by the 
old Fish and Game Commission 
without any record of tbs matter 
being Incorporated in. Its reports. 
Without making the slighteat pro- 
tenae to provide aa authoritative 
explanation of tha Twin Lakaa pb^ 
nomenoa wa may Just possibly be 
able to gtva tha itata Board a chia.

Wa hava a rather vague aad per
i l ^  taaecuiBta laoaUaetkm that 
aemathtag Uka twwty years ago ^ e 
lata yohn 1C. CrBmptoB o f nW  
Havao, who was thaa Bupartatend- 
SBt qC IWierias aad Gama, attend- 
tag a natlaaal otevaatioa of flab aad 
game offldala oa tha Padflo Coast, 
was offered by soma oCHcUl of the 
Stater^of Washington' or Oregon 
soma Ainook salmon to be used ax- 
perlmentally for planting in Con- 
aecUcut -vatera. Nobody* wa be- 
Uava, had aver eoaeatvad tha idea 
that tha Chinook or aockaya aalmOn 
would aunriva at all ta landlockad 
wstars; ta the Coast rtvara they 
alarays dla after pawning.

Mr. Crampton, howevyr, was one 
of tha “InqulrlngaaT’ men who aver 
bad anything to do with fUh and 
game culture; so he accepted, the 
cans of fry were shipped Bast and, 
If our vague mamoiy la not playing 
tricks, the (danting was mada in 
soma take in tha Western part of 
the atata.

Tim only part ,ef this of which 
wo can ba wholly aura la that the 
experiment of putting raiirinoK ibI- 
mon in Connecticut oraters waa dla. 
cuaaed within the did Oommiaaioo 
aod that the Oregon or Waablngton 
offer of the flsh was made aa an en
tirely free gift.

If the flsh were sent at that Ume 
and If they were placed in Twin 
Lakes it is easy enough to under 
stand why nothing appears In the 
record. The old Fidi aod Game 
Coramlsaloo served without eompen 
aaUon; it did the bast if could on 
dollar Ucenaet aad no sUte appro
priation; and every sportsman In 

state was its criUc. It waatha
continually being found fault with 
for doing "rldlculoua" things. No 
doubt the members of the Commis
sion and Superintendent Crampton 
considered the transplanting ot 
Chinook salmon Into landlocked 
waters In Connecticut a rallllon-to- 
one shot, but since it cost nothing 
for the flsh they thought It worth 
trying. But, also, because it in
volved no expense and because it 
would hsvs been sure to prcduce 
nothing but Jeers from the critics, 
It aas something that might Just as 
well be kept out of the Commis
sion’s report. Possibly none of its 
members ever knew whether the 
Bockeyes had survived or nqt, since 
no one ever reported catching one. 
The whole thing waa likely enough 
forgotten.

For that matter It la possible that 
no such experiment waa ever made 
at Twin Lakes.

In any event it will be Interesting 
to see what develops from the 
presence of the Chinooks In the 
lakes. The feeding habits of these 
creatures -have always puzsled sd- 
entists. Many bold that they never 
feed at all while they are ta frAab 
water. Certainly there are long 
periods when they will take neither 
fly nor live lure. Yet they must feed 
In Twin Lskee If they have survived 
there for ganeratlona. Maybe they 
will turn out to have evolved Into a 
new variety of landk^ed salmon 
and become a fine sporting propoat- 
Lion. Maybe not. Hie aalmon ta 
a queer flsh and adjusts hiiweif to 
new environment ta ways entirely 
his own.

a talHtacy sffleitaey board ta ahoift 
to strip him o f Us Natleawl Guard 
Com mission aad an to^sral military 
recogaltioi^it may fairly ba aaksd 
whether dome measure of the blanta 
for that offanat does not attach to 
tha military ayatam o f ap
pointments or detaUa to aiidi poal- 
tiona aa that occupied by Colonel 
BtaaeU.

Blasell was safentlally a soldier, 
a natural commander of man in flald 
and cAmp. There are many mlU- 
ta ^  man who aro auprsmaly uaaful 
aa officers serving with troops arho 
would ba supTsaaiy uaaiaaa at any 
Und of admintatiatlve work, avan 
of a military character. Keen, 
alert, capable of grasping sltuathma 
ta the Held and endoarad arith every 
quality tor underatanding and car
ing for their man in any aituation, 
they are no more than chUdran arhan 
ctmfronted with tha buslnsas rs- 
qymslblUtles of military organlaa- 
tton.

Wa believe Ooloael Blasell to have 
been one of these. Placed ta a 
positlen that called for both admin
istrative ability and buaineaa integ
rity be was altogether out ot his 
element. His development was in 
quite another direction. He loet 
hla perspective, the perspective of 
a lojral aad truatworthy aoldicr, and 
could not develop the perspective of 
the person carrying a burden of 
flnaadal trust

The pelat wa are trytag to make 
Is that a long aad praiseworthy rec
ord as a aoldlar cannot ba accepted 
aa proof, or avaa a atrong Indica
tion, that tha man who has made 
it Is lit for buslnsas or business 
trust Tat the military ayatam ap- 
paara to Oemplataly. overlook such 
dreumstanea.

Ookmel Bisaall, with Us soldier’s 
naivety and irreaponaiblUty ta busl- 
neaa affairs, never should have bsen 
placed In a poaitlon whara those 
qualitlea might not unreasonably 
have been expected to lead his 
fumbling fest Into the mire.

One of this oountry's greatest sol
dier heroes turned out to be a stupid 
weakling when tt came to dealing 
with matters of the nation’s busi
ness. If President Grant had been 
anything less than Prsaldant tt re- 
qulras httla stretch of imagination 
to bellsve that be might hava landed 
In JaU too. Yet the fault waa laaa 
his than it was that of tha people, 
who fooUsbly believed that because 
he had proven to be a splendid sol
dier ba would also make a splendid 
PreaidenL

ha the VKsim ot

MISFIT APPOINTMENTS
Without attempting any twiwWw 

palkatian of the offe„se for which 
Caiaoel Hairy BtaMU of this tows 
kaa been aantaaoad to Impelaotunant 
tor one to three yaara, aad tor which

MENUS
A Week's Supply

For Good Health
Reconmended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS

Dr. McCoya menus suggested tor 
the week beginning Bflnday, Janu
ary 17, 1987TV..,

Sunday:
Breakfast—Waffles with a small 

amount of maple syrup; stewed 
figs.

Lunch—Coro muffins; stewed cel
ery; lettuce salad garnished with 
r i^  ollvea.

Dinner—Mushroom soup; roast 
veal, cooked spinach; salad of allced 
tomatoes; ice cream.

Monday
Breakfast—Poached egg on Melba 

toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Baked ground beets, small 

green peas; bead lettuce with 
creamed cheese dreasli

Dinner—Broiled iamb chops, as
paragus; salad of ahredded raw cah- 
bags; grapejulce whfp.

Tuesday t
Breakfast — Wholewheat mush 

with cream; stewed raisins.
Lunch — EUght-ounce glass of 

orange Juice.
Dinner—Vegetable aoup; Salis

bury steak; *maabed pumpkin; salad 
of grated carroU and lettuce; baked 
pears.

Wednesday:
Breakfast—French omelet; toast' 

ed cereal biscuit; stewed apples.
Lunch—Baked potato;combination 

salad of chopped raw bMts, carrots 
and celety.

Dinner—Stuffed beef rolls; baked 
parsnips; turnip greens; asparagus 
salad cup cusitard.

Thursday:
Breakfast—Coromeal 

butter or cream.
Lunch—Baked squash; ntashed 

turnips; grated raw carrot salad.
Dinner—Celery soup; roast pork; 

stewed tomatoes; baked eggplant; 
salad of raw spinach leavea; gal- 
aUn.

Friday: 
Breakfaat-YOoddled 

toast; pear sauce.
Lunch — /lim a bean 

shredded Icttime.
Dtaner—Baked white flah; atiing 

beans; salad of raw eabba^, car
rots and celery; stewed unieota. 

Satarday:
Breakfast—Cottage cheeaa; bak

ed apple.
Lunch—Baked sweat potatoes; 

spinach; oeiero.
Dinitar — Roast beef; cam ta 

cooked sdth meat; cauliflower; sal
ad of tattues and cold cooked beets; 
apple arhip. •

■MASHED PUMPKIN—Peel and 
out a pumpkin Into swan placsa and 
cook until tandar, allowing to **eobk 
'* >” ao as to avoid pouring off
any excess liquid. Mash aa you 
would potatoaa, siiinrilni with ■ 
Itttla aatt aad tha dattrad of

B. If tha eanaad ponspkta ta 
used, take care ta the *eooktn« 
down" otooaw to haw trow bitni-

In  n e w  Y o r k
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By OKCMIM BOSS
New York, Jan. 15.—The ghost of 

vaudeville again raMipanis Uka Baa- 
quo’s Ui printed dsbataa. One plaOe 
tbs other day araa attributing the 
death of variaty to tha vulgariaaa 
arho mada vaudeville aa offsaMva 
antertalnmanL

The author o f that piaoa has al
ready baea eballaiigad by vataraa 
lovers of the old VaudavUls. They 
invoke the names of au h beloved 
perfonnars along the "Big ’Hina" aa 
Harry Lauder, Montgomery and 
Moore, Vernon,and IraiM’Outla,'EI- 
tae J a ^  Gertrada Hoffman, Walter 
C. Kelly, Msfy Uoyd, tha lata Chio 
Sale, Harry Emma Sharrock ta 
their great mind rsadtog aet, tha 
lata Nora Bayes—aad Innumerable 
others.

VidgarT They wars more dlg- 
nlflad.  artists than you will Had 
In an Algonquin oocktall party. Vul
garity waa not tha cauae in vaude- 
vllle’a certlflcate of death What, 
then? No oim seems to know.*

Sneoeaa Secret
It waa Herbert RawHason who 

told aa after dinner gatharlng about 
the actor who was being Interview
ed after auiounclng.hta raUremant. 
“And to what,” asked tha reporter, 
“do you attrlbuto your succaaa ahd 
ability Vo that you are able to raUra 
at such aa ear^ age?"

"Wall, my good man," replied the 
ex-thesplan, "to several things. 
Hard w ork,' eoatlhuous angaga- 
meata, wall-piscad investments sad 
ths hundred thouasad doliara left 
ma by my uncle.”

Mualoal DIaoord
’The scene was Lindjr’s. One mo- 

ment, a haiulful of song-pluggers, 
arrangers sad tune-smiths Were 
amicably tearing fried chicken Umo 
from Umb; and the next moment, 
they wara threatening the same 
trsatmant to each ethar. ’The argu
ment, of course, as Si^ argument at 
Liady*a la bound to bn waa; "Who

Els the bast soogwrltar ta .ths Italtail 
^B tstss?"

Thaia. was ths mutter of that 
touching lyrtc, "Aa Athlsto’s''' ta 
His Prims Only Ones la His 
Tima, sBut Every Day Is Hay-Day 
to a BoraaT* who demanded a forth
right answer. Not that ha had any 
IntanticQ of aatUng brothar against 
brother, Maud against frland aad 
chin agalnat chin. AU-te damaadsd 
to know was: who wsM tbs bsst 
soogwrltata ta various tetds.

Bvsn a dsteto such as this pne 
can yield sobm ssnAitda saswara 
on Um frtagsa of Ha Pan Alley. 
Pnfbtlcsl^ sveryoas, tor axampls, 
agiasd that raaktag as ths 
writer of ths moat popular songs 
ought to go to Irving BstUn, whose 
tristtda esUsci him Is ^  Berlins whan 
ba aaag a erackad baritone ta an 
east sidt saloon. His aalaa ara tha 
haavlaat and ha wiltaa his own 
lyriea, which la an acoompBshmaaL

Jerome Kern, tt wa decided, U 
tha aatlen’s beat writer o f Ught 
musle. Hla salsa fan below those 
ef Berlin’s because he turns out 
entire sooraa which ms.:es him a 
"miulcal dramatist" rather than a 
tunaamitb. Ools Porter also writes 
bis 'oam lyrtea but his words are 
often batter than his timsa. Vincent 
Youmans and Georgs Gershwin em- 
centrato on musle and do Regent 
Jobs. Wsitar Donaldson has an al
most 100 pat esnt raeord but hla 
output has fallen off lately, aad 
Harry Wsrtan, Ralph Ratnger sad 
Mack Gorden have been apeelallBtag 
In ditties tor lllma.

Aad one of the best ef our song
writers, my friends at Undy’a re
called, ta Richard Rodgers who 
arith Loreaa Hart has written a 
BOOTS of ths batter hits. Including 
“With a Song in My Heart" and 
a baker’s dozeq of other eater- 
tainlng showA.

Someone at the table arhistled 
a tuna of hta oam oompesiUon 
“Good, isn’t It 7“ he said hopeful
ly. "Right," came the retort, "It’s 
bean g o ^  stnee Bach wrote it In 
1648.”

tag, adding tha 
serving.

eraam Just before

mush with

^ g s : Melba
timbalae;

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Mouth-Breathing

Question; Mrs. K. D. S wants to 
know: "What makes my little boy 

ip with bis mouth open? Dur- 
tba day he breathes through his 

noas, but at night ha breathes 
through hla mouth."

Anaarar; The principal cause ot 
n’.outh-breathlng during alaep in 
the yotmg child ta an enlargement 
of the adenoid tiasua. Occasionally, 
the Intsrfarence with normal 
breathing arises from chronic nasal 
r bslnicUon due to catarrh. Mouth- 
brvathlng la imdeslrable for several 
rensoiu and may In Ume cause 
facial defects. I have prepared an 
arUcle on ADENOIDS which will 
ba sent to you and which answers 
Kome of the eommon quesUons 
about enlarged adenoids. This ar 
Ucle Is avallsble to any one desiring 
a copy aad may be secured by wnt 
tag to me ta care of this newspaper 
end enclosing one large, self-ad 
dressed envelope. Whether the 
mouth breathing is due to enlarged 
adenoids or to chronic catarrh, the 
paUent will benefit from a re^men 
which will Improve the general 
health. Such a regimen mcludea a 
short fast; the use ef a restricted 
diet which Is limited ss to starch 
aad sugar but which provides aa 
abundance of raw aad cooked vege
tables; baths; plenty of tresb air 
and outdoor play; aad adequate 
rest. It Is extremely Importsat to 
mske sure thst a normal Intestinal 
elimlnaUon be obtained each day. If 
these measures do not overcome the 
mouth-breathing, and when aa ex
amination shows that the adenoid 
tissue remains abaormaliy large, 
then surgical removal of the ade
noids may be necessary. Try the 
natural methods first, aa there ta 
everything to gain and nothing to 
lose. Vary often the general health- 
building measures I have described 
will produce excellent results and 
they should. ba given a reasonable 
period of trial.

FORMF.R NAVY CHEF
NOW TEACHES COOKINO

CTyde. N. Y.—(AP) .
1017, Joseph Delsney wai . 
for some 20,000 World war nAV, 
men — and SO white-capped chefs 
were at the beckoning of hla floury 
hands.

Now Delaney is teaching cooking 
In Clyde high school to some 27 
vlllagera benefiting by the adult 
education program.

"HoWd I get to cooking?" De
laney grins aa he answers this 
quesUon. “Well, golly, I don’t 
kiMm. 1 Just started working ta 
restaurant because I needed the 
money. ’They set me to peeling po
tatoes. ’TI)en I got to making sal- 
ada and ftytng a steak or two. Be
fore I knew it I was a cook."

Delaney served four yeare ta the 
navy after the war, and then re
turned to his trade ashori^ He 
worked in quick lunch roon^E res- 
tauranto and then In hotels. Teach
ing la ayda la Just the “sid# line"

Df CASE or ACCIDENT
DO THESE THREE THINGS

San Franciaeo.—(API—There are 
only three eesential things- to do 
after a motor accident, but so many 
people forget them that the Cal
ifornia State Automobile associa
tion baa sent out a reminder to Its 
ntambers. ’They are:

1—Give or obtain* aid tor ail la- 
Jnrad persoru.
. *—Announce your Identity to the 

of the other car aad get hta 
own nanse, address aad Ucense 
anaber.

you are Insured, do not eon- 
cede UabQlty or agree to pay or ac
cept daatagee; that ik up to the In- 
Buranes comany.

AHar these matters are taken 
of the Bwtertat may tte 

of wltaeseea, report the 
matter to police aad — If he HkM 
get into ag atgumcaL ^

Washington 
Daybook

■' ' By Preston Grover
Waahlngtoa.—Imagiae a phyal- 

ciaa who has eothausted almost his 
last reatady on a patient, aad comes 
to the eonelusion that ha must oper- 
atg, corns what may. ’Ihat, approx- 
iraatsly, is tha state In which some 
admlalatratlon leaders, notably Sen
ator Robinson of Arkaaaas, And 
Uienuelvea on the wage-hour quee- 
Uon.

The operation involves a consti
tutional amendment.

Senator Robinson, the majority 
leader, told newsmen as tbs new 
Congress opened that he was “ thor
oughly inclined to the belief that a 
well considered eonstltutlonsJ 
amendment may ba the best reme 
ry.”

Yet In Robinson’s mind lurked l 
hope that some skilled phyaldsn 
might be brought in aa consultant 
with a simple home remedy la the 
form of legislation permitting reg
ulation of wages and hours—wblcn 
would win Suprsme Court approv 
si. He fears the shock, the unpre 
dictable after effects, of a conatltu- 
tional ameiutmeaL

FMsral Ragidattoa
Strolling along Capitol oorrldora 

after the meeting with Robinson, re
porters met Senator O’Maboney 
Wjroming Domocrat O'Mahoney 
aipirea to be the consulUiig physl 
clan, and aaiwuncas as hta simple 
home remedy a bill under which all 
corporaUons engaged in interaUte 
commerce—and that would include 
all the Ug fry—should bs required 
to hsve federal licenses. In order to 
get a license, such oorporations 
would have to agree ta advance to 
submit to regulstions ss to maxi- 
mum hours and minimum wages.

(Lst iw maks tkla term clMr 
Minimum wagas would not mean 
that oorporationa would agrM to 
pay certain minlmiun wages, but 
that they would pay as m u^ or 
more than tha federal government 
conaldersd the minimum at which 
people should work.)

Ctatdit O’Mahoney with voicing 
emphatically a tear honestly har
bored by several public flguim. 
that once foderml rtffulatlon ta iiir 
vlted by constltutloiial amendment, 
there will be no consistent end to 
the regulatton.

Roughly, this Is what O’Maboney 
said:

.As long as ws limit ouraelvsa to 
regulating corporate bodl^ there 
ta safety, but when ere give the 
government 'authority* to regulate 
every act of pareons—tte man who 
mows tha lawn ta yonr front yard 
—we are on dangsiwis grotmd. We 
■night wind up with a G-man on 
every dooiatep.

William Green, president of the 
Amerloaa Federmtioa of Labor, 

r as any tor wage aad hour 
regulatloa, onoe efficially ahuddar- 
ed at the thought that tte aams 
oonatituUaaal amendment permit' 
ting fbdng o f nflnlratnn wagw 
might also ba used to Hmlt top 
w ages'

Thus you have a phase of the 
background o f tte erage-hour prob
lem as CongTSSi BOBw IS. As in 
tte eass of tte ffaldiHr paUent, 
thsre is not too nmeh t l ^  poUti- 
eaily speaktag, to try eat many 
home remedies, ApproBlmaWy 100 
strikes already aro ta pwgrsaa, Oim 
New York newspaper -**"««**- the 
marine strike aloae has caused a 
loss o f 6500,000,000. Booh Vamm 
take tte edge off rsoeeaty.

^•t yea flad Pnestdent Roose
velt, tbs nlUaate New Deal phyai- 
eUa. aUU hsptaff tar atesMistaM- 
dy. E vident ba, toe, seas danger 
of a suoeaasful snaratloo, from 
which tte patisBt e a r  die.

But y o u ja n  still 
select t f i ^  Oriental 
Reproductions at 
the low Sde Price! 9x12 FT.

^  prtes o f these Oriental Reproduetlona advanced to $74.50 
(IM 2 Mae.) Ws purohastd thta Umltsd stock before the price advance , . 
when the regular prlee waa 660A0. Slight irregulerttice mske thi« lew piles----------- -----------  --------- ^ tteposalbis . , small dafecte that do not Impair tha rlcfanaaa aad hsaiili 
r ^  nor thalr wearing qnaUtiaa. ^

Klrman patterns la red, blue or Ivory beekgrounda, made of 
Uvely W y l^  the Bigelow Weavers, and washed, like real OrlenUla, to a lustrous finish.

"Knuckle Arm" Suite 2 Pieces $98
Thank the designer ef this eomfortable 

Hvtag room furniture for a real practieal idea.
'H ia onstapot that ahowa aoO and wear flrat . . 
the arm enda . . have been protected by a 
smart, carved "knuckle arm”. Built to Wat- 
ktas exacting apecifleaUons taaide aad out . . 
and edvered in brown, rust, grnoa, blue or bur
gundy with contrasting welts.

$ 3 4 .7 5  .
Four full length drawers 
Eaeli with lock and escutcheon 
Correct Gov. Winthrop interior 
Four ball-and-claw feet 
Automatic lid supports 
Mahogany Veneered; Reg. $39.50 $ 1 9 .7 5

Use this popular Duncaa Fhyfa table aa your major 
Uvlag room table, as a combination dinlng-Uving room 
fdeee. la the braakfaet room or in a la ^  hall! Top 
measures 16Hx38 dosed; 86x46 opeiL Mahogany 
veneared; drawer in one end.

Solid M aple!
3 PIECE ENSEMBLES

$69-50
We say again . . “There an  

only a few complete groups of this 
luatat bedroom left When they 
are gone no m on will be available 
at this seiuaUonally low price."

Ifn’t there a bedroom tn jrour home that yooVe alwaya 
wanted to furnish in maple? Here is your last oppor- 
tnnity to remodel the ro<»n with this solid maple en
semble at a eoat of only $69.50. The full aixe bed, 
dresser base-witb hanging mirror and four-drawer chest 
comprise the outfit . . made with solid oak drawer 
interiorb. • y

OPW THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVB#ICS UNTR 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
-  at AMNCHESTK, CONN.

Expect* M any Ring Champs 
To Lose Title* This Year
By EDWARD a  

(ExaeiMvn
Box

Provldeaea. R. t .  Jan. 15.—(AP) 
— saama impoaaibla to say 'aiw - 
thing about boodag during i m  
without mentioning tte gnntsat up
set of the year, the defeat of Jos 
Ipuis by Man SebmsUng.

Personally. I baliava tt was a 
gn at thing for boxing because 
many people had been led to baliave 
that Louis waa lavindbis. Schmel- 
tag’s vtetory proved to the whole 
world that Uda sport was on ths 
leveU awl andeavotlag to pnduoa 
the best men in tha various dess- 
ea.

Revival Of la te
From raporta eomlng Into this 

office, boxing ta iacnastng ta favor 
alt over the country. It eartalnly 
aeems to hava earned this laeresaed 
patrauage, for I believe that the 
boKars aad thalr handlen a n  doing 
a much better Job thaa they have In 
the past'three or four yean.'

I mean that tte boys a n  weU 
watched, aad la almost svsry la- 
staaos a n  giving to tbs beat of their 
aUIlty. 1

It doea not seem to tbs old tlmsn 
that today’s championa a n  all that 
eould be desired. In fact, than ta 
w> questioa but that quite a few 
ehamploitahlps wUl change hands 
during 1857.

The National Boxtag Aaaodatlon. 
with its 86. member etatea. Is 
sarnastly worUag now on a plan to 
allavlato some of tee tribulations ef 
old, broksn-down fixa n . It Is plan
ned to organise a fund to ba ear
marked for Indigent boxen. We b^ 
Beve boxing fans all ever the coun
try would be willing to stand per
i l ^  a one ew t tax on aach ticket 
to go toward this fund. However, ao 
really definite plan has beta adopU 
ed.

( The heavyweight divisieo ta ear- 
telaly in a ehaoUc eonditlon. There 
is no reason la the world why Jim 
Bfaddock steuM not have been com- 
peUed to defend hta Utle within the 
year after ha won that tiUe, or de
clan  pubUely that It was impoasl- 
Me for him, owing to physl eal dlsa- 
bUlty, to ooatlaus aa champloB.

However, then ssaoM to be a 
rainbow ta the sky. aad 1887 ao 
doubt wUI aae the heavyweight dlvl- 
aion represented by a cham^on who 
not only ta capable, but willing to 
defend hta title.

My own penoaal hope ta to 
another Louta-SohmMlng beuL I do 
not wish to detract from Schmel 
lags great victory over Louie la 
NSW York, hut I bellave another 
eontest between thasv two might 
very well, produce an entirely dU- 
fennt result

High and Meridert Meet Here Toni
Joe M cCluskey Heads List 

O f Entries In 2-M ile Run
15.—New York, Jan.

Olenn C unningham ________ ^
Veuaka perennial board-track rivals 
who met in pravioua yean only in 
the bte Indoor, meets, will clash In 

of the lesser fixtures tomorrow 
but only tbs stop watch will decide 
tbs wtaner.

The famous Ksnsan, now a gradu
ate student at New York University, 
and hta Pennaylvanla rival both a n  
entered to run 1,000 yards in the 
69th regiment meet Lou Burns, 
the Manhattan College aee who 
made a race for them in the Colum
bus CoitaoU meet last week, also

(A P)—Jprobably will provide most of 
end Gena meet’s mterest from

of the Wg dta^>poltttincnte to I ̂ to ^ th w  V « ^ e  o7  
»ln x  fans this vear . . .  .  nroetl. I rhn th n . SU S h iJ r e ^ * ? u S dboxtag fans this year wma a practi 

cal nscladlng of the so-called ao 
foul line, which has been la effect 
staca Immediately after the ‘ Shar- 
key-flehmaUng bMt some few ymua 
ago la New York.

Farere Me-Paul Rule
One of the large Eaateni oommta- 

atons has dstermlnad that tte n f- 
ares In the ring shall be the aols 
Judge of whether a low Mow ta 
struck Intentionally or by aeddant 
This is a terrible spot la which to 
put any refersa. Ha has to rule on 
latent, aa almost impoaaibla ques
tioa to anewer.

The National Boxing Aasodatloa, 
at Its maatlag ta Houston, votod to 
katp ths no-foul rule lataet

I bellsve that during the past 
year, tha aporte wrlten cor taioxlag 
have bean emtaantly fair to all con- 
ceraed ta this great sport, aad to 
tham should go a graat msasun at 
the credit tor the revtval of tha bex- 
tag gama

?  eapante racea of the 1,000, whloh 
I ^  been divided Into three sectloas 
bm u M of the luge field. Each 
will start from scratch, giving 
handicaps to 30 or m on rivals. 

I jA s  a result, the two Invitation 
eventa at 60 yards and 500 yards.

.ths
----------------------------  a competitivestandpoint.
■\In the sprint. Herb Weast, Oo- 
lutabia aophbmon who smashed the 
Indoor 100 meters record a week 
ago; Robert Rodenklrcben. the Jer- 
eey City ecboolboy etar who broke a 
200 mater record in the Olympic 
trials last aummer only to learn he 
waant allglbla toa the American 
team; Eddie O’BuIUvan, the Charb 
Exchange star, and Manny Krosney 
ot N. T. U , win meet 

The field for the 500 Includes 
most of ths loeal college and club 
Stan, taeludliig MUton Sandler, 
Edgar Stripnag, Howud Borck 
Jim McPoland of Georgetown, Ed 
Brown and Jack Worn. Joe Mc
Cluskey, former Fordham aee end 
Olymple runner, heade the Ust in 
the two-mllc run whUe the high 
Jump bae dnwn AI ’rbraadgill, the 
Temple UMveralty Negro ece, Art 
Bymee ef Mantaettan, and BUI Elpel.

CHAMPION AT TWO, 
FLEET TOP FUGHT
FLOPS YEAR LATER

6

Whhney Winner Kept Upper 
Hand Among Fillies But 
Failed Against Opposite 
Sex as Three-Year Old.

Second of flvn 
mous turf falhirea.

aril dee

IMORIARTY GIRLS HARD 
ON HEELS OF LEADERS

YAWKEY TO TAKE ST 
TO CONTROL HIS STARS

Local Finners Only Two 
Games Ont of Rrst Place 
ia Alley Leagne, Accord
ing to Official Stan^ng; 
Hare Fine Arerages.

Red Soi Owner Won’t Stand 
for "Prima Donna-ltis’’  
Among Phyors This Sea
son; Yanhs’  Contracts Not 
Ont Yet; Other News.

New York, Jan. 15.—(A P)—Cool
ing off with baaebsU’s hot atoveie: 

Tom Yawkey has iwt only quit 
tossing hta bankroll around tor big- 
name players, but bs’s going to take 
personal palna this season to see 
that those already on hand forget all 
about “prims donna-itta." Word 
from the Red Sox wigwam tells that 
Boss Tom ta working on a plan by 
which the temperamental membera 
of hta cast win learn to leave their 
temperament ta the c|oaet at'home, 
along with the family skeleton and 
last summer’s straw hat

if any Of New York's Yankees 
are listening In, don't worry about 
the non-M>pearance of your oon- 
traete. The Tanka were supposed 
to send them out nevly a week ago, 
but the blanks hs'ven’t come ta yet 
from the printers.

The Pittsburgh Pirates ara toy
ing with the Idea of benching Woody 
Jeitaen and letting rookie Johnny 
Dlekshet roam hta outfield beat 
Dickahot. up for hta third Mg- 
league tryout this spring, packed 
plenty of batting punch for the Buf
falo International League Btaons 
last year, flntahlng with a .335 aver- 

. age for the pennant winners.

If be aticka this season,' it wUI 
have taken Frank McGowan, the 
Boston Bees’ slugging prospect, 17 
yeass of roaming around the bush
es to raake the big Ume. He’a had 
tiypute galore, abowtag up at the 
Philadelphia Athletics’ training 
eamp as far back as 1833 and with 
the S t Louta Brawns In 1838, but 
aadi time ha barely lasted tang 
enough tor the grapffruit league 
wtadup. Meantime, bffs been do
ing duQr with such double A orgaiw 
laatloiu as Milwaukee, Kansas City, 
Minneapolis, Baltimore aad lately, 
Buffalo.

It’s too bad (taiclnnatl and Cleve- 
nd won’t be In the aame league 

^  season. A faw batUea bê  
tWMn tlieir rempmetivw frcahxnaD 
pltehlng sansaUouia Johnny Vender- 
meer and Bob Fane, arould be high 
claaa entertain meet Soma of
Lkoje who aaw Vandsrmeai paitorm 
nt Durham last season aay his fast 
tiaU gives off more amoke thaw any 
other left hander In the buatn(
Feneifa stuff, o f ooutat, baa b__
Brovsd.r -Ask tha Athlsttca about 
tboas 17 otrikeouts ta ons game.

The Waahlngtoa Senaten are 
■urs of tha baritone ta their chib- 
houae quartet for the -m ini joe  
0—gxrena. who warblea a nifty 
Bwset AdaHna baa signed up.

OoL Jake Ruppert, who’d rather 
swn hta tarma thaa have worWag 
•Creemente with them, may . butt 
Into the Pacifle Coast loop to add 
•itather double A outfit to hla Naw 
fork Tankaea’ Ba haa hla
lyea on tha Oakland Oaka

COUNTRY CS-UB llfaiM M li.»
(3amea tonight iu the Mancheo- 

er Country Qub League at Furr’s 
I leys will ba as toUowa:

18th Holara vs. Puttars oa4uaya 
t and 3.
 ̂ Sllcera vs. M vars on allsya 8 an(l

Hookws vs. Chlppsts oo Jdlays 5 
lad 6. '

Tha Morlarty OlrU, who hope to 
eempete In tl^ ynlted Stetea 
Sweapatokea at Norfolk, Va, this 
wtator against the naUon’s leading 
fsmlniiM |rin-toppIsra, hold third 
place in the official atandlngs of tha 
Oraater Hartford Laagua ss of 
January 6, which doss net Include 
tbs shutout victory the locals gain
ed Ust Wednesday night over the 
Catholic Daughters.

May Bate Higher
The Morgan Girls pact the 

n  j  • OAA 8 ffi .  I *'*!*’ ?̂ ** wins and 1I lossesRecord ■  220 As Stale s i o * * ! *  *«x)ndI with 84 wins and 13 losssa but tha 
~  reaulte of this week's matches are

still to ba reported. The Morlarty 
ptanera are two gamas away from 
tha laad with 33 wins and IS loMea 
but tha three points won Wednesday 
night might boost them even high
er if the leaders fail to sweep their 
matchea.

Jennie SehUbert
Manchester haa rolled thirteen 

matches to date, losiiig two by shut
out acorea to tha Miqita aad Morgan 
teams, winning seven by 3-1 scorae 
and four by sweeping ail points.

HIGH MERMEN LOSE 
T0HAR1T0RDTEAM

UaTO Tyler Sets Natioiial 
Record ■  220 As 
Champs Wm 45*21.

A new state sad naUoual tatter 
actaolastlc record for the 330-yart 
free style was astabltabed by Hart
ford High’s ace swimmer, Dave 
Tyler, aa the state duuopiona de
feated Manchester High at the 
Hartford T. M. C. A. pool yesterday 
tay a score o f 45 to 31. It waa tha 
first dual meet of the season for ths
local msrmen, who garnered one|“ “ / 'S f ? y  sweepmg aji points, 
first, two seconds and three thirds Morlartya
against their crack rivals. ^  bo host to ths Y Girls of Mid-

Tyler travelled the cltatanee in ” l*town at the local Y alleys and 
’ • ----- - ' kope to duplicate their 2-1

PITT, NlfH, TJAMA 
WIN HIGH OPENERS

Dike, Yale and Notre Dame 
Are Beaten As Local 
Cafe LeaRne Starts.

Two CIOM games aad a walkaway 
marked tha opening of the High

*’*•«'>* the Bast Side Rac last night aa Pitt 
taxed w t Duke by a cue-point mar
gin, 30-39, N. Y. U. edged Yalei, 25- 
M. and Alabama swamped Notre 
2*^ ?’ **“•*«•. coached^  W. J. Clarke, ta made up of 
freshmen aad sophomore students.

Oorrentl featured in the Pitt vic
tory, rifling the meah with aevan 
field goala, while Lautenbach stood 
out for Duke. The game was nip 
and tuck aU the. way with Pitt hold
ing aa 11-10 margin at the half 
Dungan paced the N. Y. U. attack 
against Yale with six baakete as 
Harris and Schwarts oontributed 
the bulk of the scoring for the los
ers In another game that was a bat
tle aU the way. Kilpatrick and Blan
chard tossed la seven twtai-pointeni 
each la Alabama’s triiunpb with 
Benson going bsst for Notre Dame. 
'  The League will play three more 
games next Thursday lUghL 

Box scores:
Pitt (80)

AB.

By MAX BIDDLE 
NEA Serrice Turf Writer 

New York. Jan. 15—Top Flight 
remalnt tha woijd’a greatest menay. 
winning filly oq maire. Unbeatable as 
n two-jrear-old, this fleet daughter 
of a discarded alre was a total loss 
against the opposite sex at three.

wma AS AatOQlshiniR FAVArstd of 
form, for she mahitelned all of her 
superiority against mares.

Die Done, the imported French 
alre of Top FUght, had been so 
poor ta the stud aa to aia 
exUs. Ha waa brought back, of 
course, when Top FUght anpeated 
but died shortly after. Top Flight’s 
dam waa Flyatlt

Top FUght was on tbs snail 
side, ao that om  might have ex
pected litUe of herTret ahe wou 
a doxen racaa aad 8378,800. Dur
ing her first year of raetaig she 
eairied 8318,000 to sbattor tha 
worid record for a two-ysar-old 
of aay aex. No heraa ot har 
could catch her
Her speed w a a___ __
She oould carry weight. Her dis- 
posltioa waa nearly perfect 

Top FUght burst upon ths racing 
firmament in a blam at glory in 
1981. A killing might have bosu 
htade had her trials been private 
ai,d her true speed unknown. The 
W hitney always hava played 
fairly, however. Ihey gave tte 
UtUe daughter of Dla Done a pub
lic trial or two ao that the raU- 
blrds and morning dockers would 
have ao doubt as to her ablUty.
Tiqi Flight Qniddy 
“ rovee Bight to Name 

Demona&aUng ter right to

or a iwo-year-oio 
horae ot ter age 
as a two-ydar-oUL 

a that of the wtatd.

tte

two minutes, 15.7 seooada la craaf- 
ing tha 330-yard record, with J. 
XVler of Hartford ascend and Orfl- 
telU o f Haaehaater third. Baretaa 
gave the Red aad White Ite only 
first by copping tha 100-yard tree 
Xtjrla Second ^ocea were won by 
Topping ta the 40-yard frae atyie 
and Morrison In tha 100-yard back 
stroke. Trotter aad Robbtau gaiaad 
tte other thlrda

The summary:
130-yard medley relay—Won by 

Hartford (Oonway, PuchalaU, Ma- 
drak). Time, 1:08.9.

320-yard frat style—Won by D, 
Tjder (H ); seomid, J. 'M er (H ); 
third. OrilteUl (M). Time, 2:15.7 (a 
new atate and national latersctaolas- 
tlc record).

40-yard free ‘atyie—Won by Boaee 
(H ): seeoud. Topping (M ); third, 
Madrak (H ). Time, 30.9.

100-yard fraa sQrls—Won by Ba- 
retaa (M ); Moond, Thomas (H ); 
third. Trotter (M ). Tima; 58A.

100-yard breast stroke—Won by 
Pucbalskl (H ); seeand, m
(H ): third, Robtatas (M ). Time, 
1:014, ..........

100-yard baek atroke—Won by 
Oonway (H ); atoond. Morrison 
(M ); third, Mmhardt (H ). Tima, 
1:05.4 (equMUag a atate raoMd).

160-yard fraa styla relay—Won by 
Haftfort (J. Tyler, BoMe, Thonias, 
D. Tyler). Time, 1:30.1.

n n otiiE D iA m  l i m  
ON Y R jOOR TO M iar
T on n u n rs y  s l a t e

6:45 Bolton v*. Cube.
7:48 Rangers vs. Bsgiss.

8:48 Tigsrs vs. Thloottvtlle.

, -------  ------ _ .  win
aoorsd in a previoua encounter.

Mrs. Sehnbert Leeds 
In tha individual staiuUngs, three 

of the Morlarty bowlers bold places 
among tte flrat ten. Jennie Schubert 
being in fourth place with an avar- 
age of 107.18, Flora Nataon eighth 
srlth 106.10 and Mae Shannan tenth 
with 105.5. Mrs. Clara Jackmors 
Patton ta 38id with 10141 aad Mary 
Strong la S5th with 98.15. Mlm Nel
son holds tte high alagle record 
with a mark o f 166. Mrs. U 
Frisk tops tte ataadtaig with aa 
average of lli.io , Mtaa Currie ta 
second with 110.19 sad Miss Sim- 
moaa third with 107.38.

Tte team standing foDows:
Won Lost

AKOfJAO e s e s e e e e e  s e e  s e e • e 36 XX 
• • • o e o e e e e s e s e e e  34 XS 

IfOylArty e e # e e e #  • # # e e e e # 33 X3
n s fiio ............................... .... 16
Park RecreaUoa......... . 30 16
CaL Lunch.......................  i?  19
Fashion O a te r .................. ig  30
Vvoostar 14 33
C. D, ot A. . a 13 24
Kays, Middletown...........  8 86

AgostineUI, If 
UUano, rf .. 

3 Correnti. e .. 
Roberts, Ig .. 
Symington, Ig 
Forde, rg . . .

is  4-10 30
Dote (88)

1 .SniUeUo, tg . . .
3 King, Ig .........
8 Murray, e .......
3 Lautenbach, if
2 Taggart, If . . . .

W 14 l-S 29
Score at halfUme, ll-io , PltL 

Referee, Gavsilo. Umpire, Squatrito. 
Time, 8-nUn. periods.

b a in b o w b  w in n e r s .

Tha Ratabews defeated tte Hgera 
to tte tuna of 80-16 at tte Y. M. 
C. A. Ratabowa past work cUckad 
smoothly, "Pat* Murdock scored 
■lx field goals. Eggleston also 
stood out for tte wtainars and 8. 
(Jrxyb and ‘Mas* 'Vlneek tor ths 
hMsrs. Tha Tigsrs started their 
rally a Httla too late, aeoriag six 
petata hi the first thise quartets, 
Uwn ta tte ^  PWlod-

p. B. F. T.
1 Tedford, I f ............. ..8 0-3 63 Davidson, r f .......... ..1 1-4 8
3 Dungan. e ............. ..6 0-0 12
8 JUIson, i g ............... ..0 0-0 0
0 Agard, I g ......... ..0 0-0 0
3 S^tanaa, t g .......... ..8 0-0 4
0 Donahue, i g .......... ..0 0-0 0
11 -u 1-6 35

Tata (33)
P. B. F. T.
1 Odenaann, rg . . . . . . .0 0-1 0
1 Sault I g ................. ..1 0-0 2
1 Harrta, e ................. ..5 0-1 10
3 Schwarts, r f .......... ..4 3-10 to
0 Dupont, I f ............. ..0 0-0 0
6 10 3-12 22

iThta _ __
ta eight starts.

Tlgsts' third satback

W.
4
8
8
3
I
0

Eaglsa
Ranger a ....................
T l J M r a  e e a e o s a o * #  Q
Tucottvllla .............
Ckibs
^Solton . V  ̂

The gamea sdMdulsd this svsnlng  
ahould prove InterssdM fi«m  tte 
angls that tte state ta svatay m etti- 
sd ftom tte standliy o f tbs Laacus. 
TIm two bottom Cute aad
Bolton are s^ednlsd Cor tte  first 
gama aad are aaxJooa to t« t  out of 
“ "a r positkm. Tte Tlgsts aad Tal- 

tstds tisd tor third must
go eoc way or otter, sad tte  two

tag tte poUshad teehnlqna o f tte 
esnlor tasgua, ttess youagstars go 
lute thalr gamas with a gams spirit. 
For dean srhoHsoms aatortaiammit 
hsakstte ll taas find the aebadute ai 
tte TJLC.A. wMl srorth ssslng.

|1  Murdoek.' i f
0 Tsdtocd, If .
1 Ooevsrse,,e . 
1 Eggleaoo, rg 
0 Setebm, rg .

13 Fortta. Ig . .

Mfiatw

B 
. 6
. 3 
. 1 
. 8 
' 6
' 0

18

r
0-0
3*6
0-0
3-4
0-0
3-7

T

3
0s

------------------------ -------- ... Y. U.
Raferee, Plerro. Umpire. Squatrito. 
'Hme, 8-mtaL periods.

P.
1 N. KUpatrick. If
0 C  Blanchard, rf
1 Rsatly, a .........
3 Keith. I g .........
0 Lyons, rg .......

B.
..7
,.T
..3
..0
..3

r.
0-0
0- 8
1- 3 
0-0 
0-1

6-17 SO

3 ByoholskL rf 
1 Olbert, rf 
3 Vtaiock, If 
0 IBamlstris, tt
0 Wianblcki. If
1 S. Ofsyb, e 
3 Butch.”/r f
0 Parchlok, tg
1 H. Orsyb, Ig 
0 Stimletaslri. Ig

13 __
■core at half U-4, Ratabows. 
Scan by periods:

iRatabows...............6 6 8 9—30
Tlt*»* ........... / . . .S  8 3 10—16

Notts 
F.
1 HulUno, rg . 
1 Mahonsy, Ig
0 Cotter, Ig . . .
1 Conn, e .......
0 Hutchinson, s 
3 Benson, rf ..
1 O enart. U .

IS
( 10)

B.
...1
..0
..0
..1
..0
..3
-.1

1-6 87

F.
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-3

T.
3
0
0
3 
0
4 
3

name in Winnli^ her ~ first 
starts, the Clover sad staksa. 
Top Flight ran the five and a half 
furlongs of the latter In 1:05 1-5, 
•ad was five lengths la front at tte 
windup.

In successloa she took tte Sara
toga Special, the Spinaway, Bal
mont Futurity, and tte Pimlico 
Futurity. The Belmont Futurity 
netted C. V. Whitney $84,780. The 
Pimlico feat brought $56,170.

Top Flight wasn’t pressed until 
the Pimlico Futurity, a  this event 
Tick On and Burgoo King gave 
her a battle, but ahe outlaated »«/< 
outgamed both.

Top Flight probably was ths 
finest filly over bred by tha '  late 
Harry Payne Whitney, despite ths 
fact that be waa the brseter ot 
Regret, only flliy to win tte Ken
tucky Derly.

C. V., WThitney wanted Top 
Flight to repeat Regret’s victory 
In the Derby.

She was an overwhelming fa
vorite in the winter ’ booka. Be
cause of her sex and gameneaa, 
she fired public Imagination to a 
red hot pitch. Only a wsatern 
colt. Burning Blasa, appeared 
likely to match ter p^ularity at 
poet time.

And then as spring aad racing 
came back to New York. Top 
Flight came out for ter first out
ing. She waa an odds-ou choice 
but finished far up the course.
Players Hit Bard by 
Withdrawal From Dertiy

A stunned pubUo learned 
•he had gone stale in ter 
tratailDg and would not start 
the Derby. Winter book playecu 
loat bearily on her, aad more 
when Burning Blase waa cut do 
a week before tte big number at 
Oiurehlll Dowim.

Publlo coofideace came back ta 
Top Flight when she ran away 
from tte Arid la tte Aeora Stakes 
for flUles, carrytag top weight aad 
wmaiag by a atx-length margin. 
Ste won tte Coaching Club 
Amerlcaa Oaka by three parte of 
a length from tte Man o’ War 
filly, Argosle. She did Ukewiae In 
the Alabama Stakes.

But Top fligh t failed utterly to 
hpld her own against fhe males. 
Though her spesd wss such that 
she started favorite agalnat them, 
as ta the Potomac, ahe simply 
could not or would not, bwit 
them. This was true also ta the 
Delaware, ta which ahe fliUshed a 
dismal last

Some said that Top Flight waa 
a flirt aad would loaf, when 
pitted against tte mklaa. Othara 
pointed out that the always bad 
high w el^te to carry. But wbat- 
avsr tte  cause, she amastagly lost 
form each time she raced against 
the eelte. No othsr slmUar case ta 
known In history, for none oould 
doubt her demtaanoe Ih her elaoL

NEXT: WhfelwBa.

May Bear Brunt o f Oufe Battle CONTEST LOOl 
ONE OF BEST C ti 

GAMESOFSI

Edward Kaea James Murphy
Above an  pictured Ed Kose and Jimmy Murphy, oenter aad guard 

ras^tively of the Mancheater High «nfint which meats Meriden St tte 
Stats Armory tonight Koae, who has toltled 100 points ta nine 
gantas played to date and leads the Red and White ta that depart- 

“ . “ “ filed on to lead tte attack against the invaders. Tb tha 
Murphy falls the teak of guarding Albin "Horsa’’ Ktaaeakiu, 

Meriden- scoring ace, and Murphy will have hla hands full aU evening to 
keep the 304-pound visitor In .check. _

LEADING TROTTERS 
FOR ALL-AMERICAN

Stain Et m I Valued at $17,- 
500 AUiactt 18 o f l h -  
tioa’i  Foreneit Hortai.

New York, Jan. 18.—(A P)— 
EUkteen of the natioix’a toremcat 
trotters, including tte last two 
Rknblstonlan wtaners. have been 
entered for tte $17,500 AU-Amari- 
ean steks which will te raced tor 
tte flrat time this year.

Marklag a departure from eua- 
tomary banisas events, in that It 
will be a handicap race of out heat 
over a mila and a half, tte state 
flgursa to rival even ths rich Ham- 
blsteuian tor Interest, in tte o ^ o n  
of B. Roland Harriman, president of 
tha Trotting Horae Oub of Ameri- 
oa.

Heading tha entry Hat are Grey
hound, winner of the 1835 Hamble- 
Umlan in the silka of E. J. Baker of 
fit. Chaitea, IlL. aad Gtbaon White’s 
Rosalind, tte UtUs filly from Lax- 
Ingtou which captured trottlag’s 
outsteadlag ataks at Goshen, N. Y„ 
last August

Greyhound came close to equal
ling Peter Manning’s world record 
when be trotted a mile in 1:5714 
laat year. whUe Rosalind’s best time 
was 3:OH4, made in the Hamble- 
tool an.

Other outataadlag nominees ta- 
duds Brawnis Hanovsr and Law
rence Haitaver from Lawietme B. 
Sheppard’s Hanover, Pa., shoe 
farm; Dunbar Bostwick’a HoUyrood 
Robin of New York; OuiuiMt 
Evelyn, the double-galted horse 
owned by the MeOonviUe brothers 
of Ogdensburg, N. T., and Fes, from 
E  Roland Harrtnuui’s Ardea home
stead at Ooahen.

The 17400 cammpltai Stake, an-

otker new fixture for trottere. h 
attracted many AU-Amariean • 
tries among its 15 nomlnesa. Tte 
Champion eriii bs a handicap event 
on the usual two-of-three hss 
basis, hoerever.

Tte pacars also will hava, 
chanea for additional ridiso aad 
honora in two more $7,800 stok< 
Tte filiigis G., roodsUsd after tte 
Champloa. has eloaad with atav 
•atrlas. but te  Padag Dsrtqr, with 
oondltloiia dmtlar to tte AU-Amart- 
caa will not dosa uatU Pah. 1.

Timplag tte flald nomlaatad for 
tte  Slnfla 0 „  are Paul Bowtar’a 
Domtalou Grattan of Boston. Uttia 
Pat aad Lsa Hanover, cwnad Iqr 
H.omar D. Biery of Butler, Pa., aad 
B. J. Rayaolda* Oolond Tool fromQty,

Bites tor tte tour Stakas will te 
daddad whan the stewards ef tte 
graiui drcult meet la Naw York 
naxt Wedasaday.

OMAHA TO im r  AOAIN

London, Jan. 1?.—WUUam Wood
ward’s Omaha, champloa S-yaar-dd 
of tte United fitatea ta 1835 will 
make hta aeoond effort to win the 
elaaslc Oold (^ ‘p race at Aaoot, 
June. 17.

TROT ORADUATBS 17 -
Los Angslsa, Jan. 11.—Southsrn 

California toaes 17 seniors from its 
1936 football iquad through grsd- 
natloa.

Rhrali Rdd EtcbIj  
With Ontcpuie i  Ti 
Crowd of 2,000 
ed to Jun the

Despite the posdblHty 
tlnued rain tonight, dosa t o f  
bssketball fans are axpaetad^ 
the Stats Araiery to wlta 
promtaaa to te  oaa ef tha 
tag scholastic cage oontai 
aeason when Manehaatar 
Meriden High meet tor 
hatUe of tte 1886-S7 
preUmtaaiy game will 
o’doek erlth the ■»■«»« i _.,
8:80 ddoek, toUowed by _

Meriden oomee here with i, 
iaq;>reeelve reeoTd of d|M  j 
triumnte, laduding a  354o '
ever tte  Red aad W h ite___
early laat Daeamber In tte- 
Oty, tha eloeset tuaal 
Prank RartilkoWe atato _  
Engtaad ehampa have kad  ̂
aoB.'  Indleatloaa are that 
clash win be even closer
roaring stiuggta ta sxpeetu 
eheeter attompta to saap- 
atag atraak of tte uab 
vadara.

Osaeh WUl Ctatka has' 
praetlca asaataos au tMa 1. 
hia ptayan ara rapeetod t o  1 
trim tor toolght’s fray. UT 
house aad OMt Oabb win 
tte forward berths. Bd1 
at eeatar aad'Jlaaay H t . . 
Jimmy Murphy at guards... 
tte v ld tto  array la  tte  C  
"Hmse”  lOaaoakus, who to! 
oa to book up ta a ae 
Koaa Manehaata r ; 
gama to stay la tte 
Lsagua buating aad se*(.., 
tte rivals mattoad that the | 
figured a tnaa up.

MOCKE^.
By ASSOOAXHO 1

Nattaaollaaa
Detroit 3, New Yteki 
Montreal Maroeaa T, j

Tutaa 3, St. Louta L 
(No gamas actednlad 1

DURING THE HOLIDAYS . . ENJOl

C R E M O
■ O U D A T  b s b w

At Your niTsrite Dtinklaf Pketl

THE CREMO BREWING COe
New Britain, Coon. *i>^

/

WRESTLING

6 0-3 10
Jeora at halftime, 14-6, Alabaaw. 

Raferee, *8quatrito. Umplro, Oavelto. 
Tiata. 8-bUb. ptrloda.

SEE M TO M B W AU
New Tork, Jaa. U m—(AP)—Tte 

Naw York Yankaaa today optlooed 
outflddar Bob Ssada to tte Newark 
dub of tte latarnatloaa) league for 
tte 1887 aeason. Seeds came to the 
Yaakaas last year from Montreal.

^  ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Turk—Dave Larin. 196, Naw 

York, threw Dr. Joha Murphy. 181, 
New York, 11:88.

Fravldsnea. R. L—Stove (O uto- 
er) Casey, 3S6, Ireland, defeated 
Mika Maaurki, 281, New York, two 
straight tolla.

FEW 4ST  BT LOPES
Bqstoa. Jaa. •slr-Al Lopes, 

Boston Baas* eatebar. sat a new 
pafiaad baU raeord in tte majors 
last year when be allowed only 
one to gat by m— <-

O N  O Y E R G O A T S -S l i lT S  
SHOES -  T R O U SE R S - SH IR T S

n f T B R W O V E M  H 0 8 U S R T  .  W O O L  
M U F F L E R S  • W O O L , S U E D E  A N D  

$ I U E D I N E ::jr A C K E T S  ^
During Our January SALE

GLENNET*S
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CilbiriM 9mi k
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■ehoola b m 'fW  aloioat 
bMD ^ipolntod 

o ( tha Wwrtiiiictaa aehool. 
•aMonoad today by Svper- 

« t  Sdiools A ith u c^  m> 
tn>ia. wbo wOiXalao 

gnda aa part of 
auccaada Ifiaa OUva 

k lio  haa baw aetiDC prin- 
tba rakynatinn of M 

Banna a yaar ayo, and has 
to tM ®ariisd.
IhM bas'baan taachtm in 

aehool ainea 1MB, ba> 
from tha lineoln 

«h a rt aba bafan bar tanch- 
NT bars. Bba holds a baeh- 
ma in aducathw from Boa* 
laaaMty, obtalnad In IMS. 

eraatad In tha Barnard 
pmmotlaa wlU ba 

PbUtp H. Cottar o f Oam- 
a grmduata of Balam 

OoDaga In Juna of INC. 
Boa baan taacblng' In tba 

Bo will ba tba aaoond mala 
OB tba Barnard faenlty, 

Donahna having been added 
Staff last Bq^tambar.

bMB t f C t l l l  _
‘ mors than tan yaara. She 

from <&bart BIgb 
I and BOnimantic Normal 
Bar angageasant was ra- 

bwraiiinail to Btaphan J. 
t t  A m n . Colorado,

mmkjm
m m m nsjm

Om >

I to arranga a paaea parlay 
a move most praeade the 

t o f aenferenoea for oollecttva

i.OBien win In good faith en> 
' to arrtvo at a apaady aettla- 
Ita latter to the governor

[atatamant from Oanaral Bo
tha negotla- 

I win open In Ita office 
I U  a. m., a. a. t., Monday, 
a eondueted frankly and 
prajndloa to anyone.” '  It 

I'tbat there win be “no dlscrlm- 
_agahwt any employe of

M tlem eat
said General Ho- 

I oontlnue until a aatlafac- 
Dt ahan be effected, if 

OBleaa such a setUeroent 
tbert Km 

ation of efforts to effect a 
at far at least tn dairs from 
I o f commencement of oego- 
, It being understood that the 

I aball ba conducted aitb 
: dispatch and every ef- 
be made by both parties 

; about a speedy settlement. 
Incorporation has no intention 

not during the negotiations 
any dies, tools, niachloery, 

(except for export trade) 
it from any of the plants 

and agrees ,durlng said 
sot to resume operation of 
Bt.”

Bnlons* Deraaate 
I B. A. W. A- had Insiated ever 
attempts were started to ar- 
i tor negotiations that the "sit 
* atrlkers arould not vacate the 

gOsneral Motors plants they oc- 
unless the corporation prom- 

st to remove equipment or re- 
faperatlons.
I union’s stateiqent to the gov- 
"raa signed by Homer Martin, 
Bt) Wyndham Mortimer, first 

nt. and John Bropby, di- 
the Committee for Indus- 

Organlxatlon. John L. lew is 
iM a C. I. O. have been support- 

striking auto workers.
■ Motors’ letter bore the 
I of William 8. Knudsen, 
viee-prealdeat; Donaldson 

, chairman of its finance com- 
and John Thomas Smith.
: Its legal counsel.
I six men bad been confer-

____ together or In their sepa-
[ ® » “ P8 Intermittently for more 
|IT hours. They were called to

by Gov. Morphy, tn whose

offlcaa tha discuasiona were held. 
Tba govesnor and James T . Dewey, 
rsderal labor conciliator, also ware 
praHot.

During the oeeaalonal receaaea two 
other Federal conciliators—Ekiward 
C  McDonald and John IB, O’Ooanor 
—also talked with the conferees.

In a formal atatejoent amplifying 
General Motors* letter to tha gov
ernor tba corporation armounced 
that "In order to alleviate dlstreas 
tna corporation proposes to resume 
operations on a reduced baala at the 
Idants not shut down as a lesdit of 
the strike."

* lt la felt,”  the statement coU' 
tlnued, “that every opportunity 
should be taken to effect a fair 
asttlement of the matters in dispute 
vrlth strikers as soon as possible. 
No rights of any worker not repre
sented by the union will be pr^u- 
diced in any of the proposed nego- 
tlatlona"

Trace Arranged
Gov. Murphy, who spent nearly 

two weeks trying to effect the llrat 
meeting of represehtattvea o f the 
taro groups, appeared weary as be 
emerged from the flnai sesrtnn, but 
be smiled'as be told newsmen that 
a truce bad been arranged which 
would permit tbs opening of nago- 
tlona for a "permament settlement" 
of tha strlksa

**We believe the negotiations 
agreed upon win bo eondueted with 
(U ^ tch  and aatiafaetlon to both 
aldea," the governor said. "W e ex
pect industrial peace In Michigan.

"The agreement was reached be
tween the parties themaeives. 'The 
governor of Michigan simply sought 
to bring them together and end aa 
mtolerable situation. We do. not 
want our state plagued with condl- 
tions of this Und. The state govern
ment will alwasrs give full consld- 
eratlon to p rep a y  rights aa well 
aa human righta." r

Ts Dtemlas Guards 
Gov. Murphy said that a declslop 

win be made later concerning the 
demobilisation o f tba National 
Guard units which have been call
ed out In Flint S.SOO troopa were 

ted after last Monday night’s 
rioting.

"The order ' for demobUlxatlon 
win be conditioned," he said, "upon 
the necessity for preservation of 
peace and order. I  believe there la 
little to be concerned about but we 
want to be absolutely certain there 
is no violence.”

The governor also issued a formal 
statement along with copies at the 
letters given him by General Motors 
and the union. In It he told’the cor
poration and the union officers that 
"If it  seems advisable to you or 
either of you now or later to pro
ceed by aa intermediary* I have no 
objection to that course."

To Quit Plants
Martin indicated that it might be 

Sunday before all o f. the occupied 
plants are evacuated.

"1 want to visit as many aa i 
can," he said, “and explain to the 
‘sit-down’ strikers the basic of these 
negotiations before they leave.”

A fter the street fighting outside 
the Fisher Body No. 3 plant at 
Flint Monday night Gov. Murphy 
ordered National Guardsmen roobtl- 
lasd and. moved into Flint. ’The next 
night be' sent letters to Knudsen and 
Martin requesting them to meet 
with him tn hla office at ’Lansing 
yesterday.

’The union's board of strategy re
mained near the governor’s office 
throughout the conference, and the 
union leaders frequently consulted 
thê  board, members during the re
cesses in the joint meeting.

Absolute secrecy was maintained 
during the discussions.

Forced to Cloae
Four more General Motors plants 

announced yesterday that they 
would close due to the strikes and 
lack of parts Bight hundred em
ployes of the Fisher u d  Chervolet 
plants at Tarrytown. N. Y., were re
leased last night, and the numage- 
ment said both would close com
pletely by Monday. Their workers 
total 4000. Two Chevrolet factories 
at Saginaw. Mich., will close tomor
row, Alfred O. Gulliver, manager, 
a nounced.

In Flint, where several hundred 
"sit down” strikers remained in 
two Fisher Body plants, the sltua- 
tkm was quiet.

The two regiments of National 
Guardsmen mobilized after Monday 
night’s riot were kept In ttelr quar
ters In an abandoned school building, 
two athletic field houses and the ar
mory in an effort to make them aa 
Inconspicuous aa possible.

Ool. Joseph H. Lewi's, military 
representative of the governor In 
the strike zone, said there had been 
no occasioB for aetjon by the militia 
to carry out Murphy’s orders to 
“I  reserve law and order at all 
costs.” »

In 8 t Louis, where the CAevrolet-

Flaber body plant was operaUag 
with a curtailed force because of the 
strike, a court order wgs Issued last 
night restramiag strikers from m- 
terfering with employes not in sym. 
pathy with the sralkout

The order, issued by Circuit Judge 
Charles P. Williams, forbade the 
display o f signs announcing the 
strike and prohibltod strikers from 
distributing leaflets and directing 
abnsiva or thraataaiag laaguags at 
the worketa.

Dslmont Garst, secretary of the 
local union, claimed 8 ,^  of 4,100 
employes la both dlvtslona of the 
plant are on strika vmceat Dirkss, 
superintendent o f the Fisher Body 
division, said 883 men reported (or 
work out of a tores o f 3,37S. Offi
cials at the Chevrolet plant, which 
normally emplojra about lAOO, would 
not conunent.

A t Indianapolis Governor 
CUfford Townsend o f Indiana i 
nounced last night, before, the agree 
mmit was reached at Lanaingi that 
be bad bfen in communication with 
Governor Murphy and bad offered 
to cooperate with him m bringing 
a.K>ut a settlement o f the labor 
trouble.

Mors than ll,(XK> workers are Idle 
at Anderson, H|^, because of a "sit 
down" strike 'at the guide lamp 
ilant and the closing o f the Delco- 
temy, both’ o f which are General 

Motora plants.

‘WRN TO DANCr NOW 
AT STATE THEATER HERE
Eleanor Powell Featured s "CtH - 

lege Hotiday" to Be Shown 
Here Sunday and Monday.

"Born to Dance" eontlauea at the 
State theater tonight and tomor
row starring Eleanor Powell, brll- 
Uaat dancing  lundnary o f a ta^  and 
screen. The accompanying feature 
la "Down the Stretdr" a race track 
plcture'ln which Patrlda ibihs and 
Mlekey Rooney are starred.

Coming to the State Sunday and 
Monday la *Kk)Uege Holiday,”  term
ed a nonaensleal fun-film with plen' 
ty o f laughs, gagas and good muale. 
Jack Beany, Burns and AUen, Mary 
Boland and Martha Raye are star
red. The co-feature will be "Mur
der With Pictures" starring Lew 
Ayera

CUARDSMEN PLAN 
SUNDAY DRIU51

WiD Report, at Annory 0i 
Sunday Monunfs Pre* 
THMit to Inspectioii.

HOSPTTAL NOTES

lossetto’s Market
 ̂Wnhut Street

y o u r  g r e e n  STABfPS H E R E !

..jCMi Sla

r o B f o o i r .

Lamb fhcra, boned and rolled
If desired................. ih, ifie

Omck Roast—tor ovsa or pe«
B oast...................... .to. H e

Boas*....................lb. Me
<*nrs Pork Saipagee — rj-w

F r2 2 -o .;;id -..............
............... tow M s

•aa oS toSh I t o

PBaa, Na. 8 era....... t  fs* S7e

Maage J[alea . . . . . s  raaa age 
Bs ^  Searlot Smi Dried
* 2 2 2 5 :.......!* »•

*** M a,.
M rtalisk Apples ...4 tos.88a

• a a aa aa a a a s® IftS

— ■ — WE DELIVER
OPEN SiniDAT IKMENING

I O b i f  A  M i  U m  s f Q> A  C  Masted Fhnds.

FIRE COMPANY ALARM 
CALLS ARE REASSIGNED

Chief Foy Makes Changes 
Boxes to Be Answered 
Aysid Traffic Tie-Up.

Chief Albert Toy has resssigned 
calls to be responded to by different 
companiee of the South Manchester 
fire department, which makes 
changes that will make It possible 
for the fire companies to teach dif
ferent bozes without the necessity 
o f going through as much congest
ed traffic aa haa developcb stnec the 
cslUs were first assigned.

Box 48, located at the corner of 
Main and School streets, which baa 
been answered In the past by No. 3, 
8 and 4 Is In tha future to be an
swered by No. 1, 8 and 4, the No. 
3 oompanj being held aa the re
serve company. This is made be
cause. it will be possible for N a  1 
to come up Hartford road without 
meeting aa much t affic aa No. 3 
would meet In coming from tha 
Center down to School streeL Box 
481, located in High school, w ill be 
answered by the some companies as 
Box No. 48 and Box 432, located in 
the Recreation building will also In 
the future be answered by the same 
companies as are now assigned to 
Box 48. Box 291, Durant and 
Crescent streets, will In the future 
be answered by Company No. 1 and 
No. 3 which was formerly answer^ 
by No. 8 and No. 4. This change la 
made because tt ts now possible for 
No. 1 to go through Pine street and 
Broad street to Durant street, 
with less traffic and keeps- two other 
companies In reserve for - fire that 
may happen in more thickly popu
lated seettona.

Discharged yesterday: William 
McOourt, of 68 Pearl street 

DIacbaiiged today: Walter u - - , 
o f 60 North steeeC, Mrs. Theodore 
Lucas and iptont dkughter, o f 8 
Walnut street

Census: Fifty-eight patlcnto.

lO iU ) ASHUBT BTfOACnD

London, Jan. 16.— (A P ) — Tha 
engagement of Lord Ashley, tonner 
husband o f Mra Douglas Fairiiuks, 
to MBs. Francotse SoulUer of Pau^ 
was announced today.

Lord Ashley was granted a dl- 
voree nisi from Lady Ashley, a  for
mer musleal comedy actress, tn 1084 
in an undefended suit whUdi named 
Fairbanks, then the husband of 
Maty Plckford, aa corespondent

Dtasdutlon of the Plekford-Falr- 
banks marriage became abeoluta in 
January, 1086, and the following 
March the moving picture actor 
married the former Lady Ashley la 
Parte.

Company K  win inaugurate a new 
plan o f holdlag weekly drilla la 
preparattoo for the Federal Inspec
tion aeheduled tor the nriddle o f 
next montii. Members o f the com
pany win report at the armory for 
ilz lll osi five Sunday moralnga be
tween now and the date of the In
spection, beglanlng Sunday, Janu- 
ary 17.»

Many of the members of the com
pany work on tha ragular drill 
nights and the chaaga in drill pMl- 
ods haa baea mada so that aU mtm- 
bers o f tba company can report tor 
the regular drilla and be aaslimed to 
pennanent atotioaa la tha company 
unit for tha iaapectioa period.

There wU}-' be no Monday night 
drills for tha company until' after 
the federal InapacUon ok Fab. 16.

SOHOOLBOT n  SHOT

Providraoe, R. L, Jan. 10̂ —Aa- 
theay Aadtnda, Jr„ U-yaar-Old Bast 
Provldenoe BChoolboy ivbo ems shot 
la the abdomen while eveminiwg the 
old Brown Bolster eetato la that 
toera yesterday, was reported 
slightly improved today at Rhode 
lalaad~bospttal early today but hte 
condition remained crltlcaL 

Albert Bacon, 86, carataker, i 
rested after the shooting, eras held 
overnight In Btest Providence police 
station. Chief James H. Crosby said 
that no charge had beat placed 
against Bacon.

Patrolman Fred J. Hosmer said 
Bacon acknowledged firing shots 
at the ground’ to ’scare young 

Andrade and a oompanioa away 
from hen coops on the estate.

NOTICE!
Due to the increased cost of flour, shorten
ing: and other ingredients used in our 
home baked groods and in order to main
tain our usual standard of higrh Equality, 
we are forced to slightly raise the price on 
some of our bakery pr<^ucts.

Manchester Pubfic Market
A. Podrovc, Prop.

Red &Wh ite Food Stores
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY AND SATURDAY!

P& 6  Soap NApraA bars 18e
Tomatoes 2 2 tins 1 9 «
Grapefruit Juice 2 No. 2 tins ]| ^ e
(S ia llea ige  M ilk  2 »ns 2 5 «

2 1̂* oz. bottjes 29«
2 1 5 *

large tin 27«  
2 large bottles 19«  
I 3-4 lb. pkg. 21c 

 ̂lb. tin 21c
5 '■"* 25«  

3 p)<p-13*  
2 pi<g>-23B

b e d  AMD WHITB FANOT 
Frra rrom  Preeervstlves!

Old Dutch Clcancer 
Shortcake Pcachcc 
Star Water 
Wheat Caraal 
Cocomidt 
Dbg F o^
Flab-D-JaU 
Wh^tias

b e d  a n d  W aiTB  
FANOT—SUCED

THE NIBAORE OF 
WASH D AT!

RED AND  W HITE 
C s w l BsssI F iw t

T A S ra  B lil'l'B R !

BO-CBIIM
BRAND

ROC DELXaODB 
FlJkVOHSt

lEM PUB PlOTOBBRt

AT RED A m  WHITE MEAT MARKETS
Pork to Roact Fmm̂aAN lb. 27o

Beat Idhrar Fre®h Hamknrg
... Ib. 22® . 2n».49e
Siloed Baeen 8an®age

: lb.35® Ih^le
Pot Roact

J.Broffan

Depot Sq. Market
W  Na. Mala BA TW. TSM

FO a BVNDAT DINNER!

P. F. Cashion
at Oerter Rkaat rk cM ai

LeoBraainskas

G. Lantieri
krtaeMraat m '

F rw ifc H b e t y
MM BcttMwM Seed ViL i

MARKET.. _uA^wl/bocf News MARKET
AND

RARRRT
FWt SATURDAY, WE ARE FEATURING PRIME MILK-FBD

P O U L T R Y  R IG H T L Y  P R IC E D
Fresh Bli&-fcd Fond, nice oixe, cut dp for • 
Hire chkkeB eenp,

Ffiney, F i ^  t io k - M  Young P ^ ts , 4 
to 4 )i pounds CRch, O Q

Home Drenwd Chickens to Roast, 5 to 8

3 5 c

Exceptionally Good Boy On Fancy N(H:th> 
western Young, Plump, little Hen Tnr* 
keys, about 10 pounds euclv at, 2 ^ ^

Fancy Milk-fed Roasting Chickens, about 
5 pounds cueh, A  q

PRIME BEEF CUTS
Boneless Rolled C%ncli, Roast for 0  T
Oven or Pot Roust, Ib .............. 0  i  C
Freshly Ground Humbnrg for a T Q  
nice meat loaf, lb ..................... 1

PRIRE MILK-FED VEAL ' ' 
Bondcfifi Rolled Veal to Roust,  ̂ O A

. ................ . 4&5IC
Meaty V®al Shanks, u 0 1
ĥc **c*eeccccaeeeae«eaecoeo A

Fucy Lush Legs, huge fiise,

L u b  F e ^  m u®
****««*«ececcccoecccccecaaa A

Chock Bed Ground, OFh
Ib ...........................................2 9  c
Lower Round Ground, all lean Q i f
niCatp lbs eeeeoeeaeoeeeeeeaeeee

HOME DRESSED PORK 
From Clurenee Clurk o i Autumn'Street

Fancy, Fresh, Western Pork to Roast, 
either half. Rib or Loin, 2 5 c

t  __________
Pi**'L iver, .......

w i i , ; * : ................... .........
........ .................................  A q 2 C

Fresh Spare Ribs, o r b
Ib ................. ......................... 2 0 c
Fresh Bacon (unsmoked), ■ O Q

Fresh Hams, whole or half, O Q

Home Dressed Pork te Roast or Fancy 
Chops to Fry.

SROKED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS

Sperry A Barnes' Sugar Cured Pfcnicks, 
5 to 6 pounds each,~ O Q  
Ib. dwŝ P 
Lean Rib Cknmed Beef, n n  
Ib. JI twt 
Salt Spare Ribs, 'n p* 
l.b. K.• ,■ J 
Salt Pigs' Hoeks, O C
2 Iba. . . .  J........  ....................m D C
Salt Pigs' Feet, £
Ib.
^ t  Pigs' H ea^ X 0  C

Try Onr Home Made Sausage Meat, from 
home dressed pork, - 4% rai 
.Ib,

Quality
With

Economy Inventory Sale Quality
With

Economy
' -------- --------------------------------2 doz, 69c

EGGS—Strictly I^esh, Native, Largre Sizie............... 2 doz. 75c
BUTTER—Fairmont Better Butter........ 2 lbs. 77c
BUTTER-Land 0»Lakes ..................... ............. i-ib.
LOAF CHEESE-White or Yellow.................  i b ^
MUENSTER CHEESE-Very Tasty ............. . lb 25c
PINEAPPLE JUICE—Dolc’Z  No. 2
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-.No. 2 cans . . .  ....................2 for 2^
CAMPBELL'S BEANS—With Pork and Tomato Sauce, 3 for 23c
PEAS—Fancy Telephone, Royal Scarlet..................... 2 for 31c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE-14 -oz. cans............. 3 for 23c

Quality, No. 2 cans  ........4 for 29c
TOMATOES—Red Ripe, Solid Pack, ^ y a l Scarlet,

No. 2 cans........ .......................................... 2 for 25c
 ̂ Cooking, 2 for 23c

—Shced or Crushed, Royal ^arlet, largest can 21c
FRUIT COCKTAIL—Royal Scarlet.................. largest can 25c

Scarlet, Whole Peeled, i-lb. cans .. .2 for 29c
............................taii can 23c

GRAPE JELLV —Royal Srarlet......................... . i-ib. jar 17c
BROWNIE PURE COCOA.................  2 lb iaw  111
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUP-l-Ib. cans ... ^ o r  19c
WATER MAID R ICE ........ ........ .;;. 3-IIl w  2^
KELLOGG'S ALLrBRAN — With Measuring Cup 
CREAM OF WHEAT - WHEATENA - RALSTON—

Your Choice.................
BULK MACARONI, SPAGHETTI A N D .........
ELBOW MACARONI ..................................... . Ib.lOc

W  NQW WITH THESE REAL VALUES! 

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR-With 10c Can cSum etlfa^g

19c

p k g . 23c

Powdw 29c
' OLD FASHIONED BUCKWHEAT FLOUR /  5-ib bkir S r  
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE^Drip fw  Pewilatw^ lb ^  
LIPTON'S YELLOW LABLE TEA . . . .. _  ^ llb  tin
SjSIDNER*S MAYONNAISE......  .....pt jar 25c, qt! jar 39c
SCOTT TISSUE.......................
p.&G. SO AP~white Naptha.......; : : : : : : : : : : :3  la^e b ^ m

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
EXTRA SPECIALI

LARGE CHICKENS, STUFFED AND 
BAKED, twdr ffir the tebte,

*1.29,*1.39“‘S1.49

Ho m  Bskeff Besns saff Boston Brown 
Bread.

Hohm Made Squash, Pmapkia 
and Mines Pisa, ...........

Horm Madt RoDs and Oar Usual Full Lias
ra# ____ _ _ e

30c

Fnaey Sssdlsss Gnpefniit, n
Sand 4 fo r .......... ......... . Z 5 c
Extra Faacr F lu ^  Jtem Onu ĝea,

25c ,  33c ’*'45 c
FVtsh Gnaa Spinach WhiteOaloaa

CaBfanila Gartoto 
CauHlawar

Special On Faaer Hand Picked f  A  
Baldwia Applea. 4 Iba......... 1 9 c

S 9 C  ^ *** '"* ' bwhet 

far a fun psach baaket.

wwm

MANCHXmm BVBNUm ttRHCAUll, ■UMCHEKnCH. OONMj^FRli,lA T , ZANnOTAKT IB , ISHV

■ Bnxnf tnaoB t o o a i
PACn. I. n a g  o f N. 

oeraoMS gftvate eM ira FAU L 
PEBBONH whui ho ahSkatM Mr
tto  lera o f AB D AIH  BIOBMUNU, 
CaiMdtea - bora actrraz. Paul’z 
y e ra g w ^ ^ ^ ^ , jOeBPH, raceeeax

With osim araUty.
St hteths faratel xhdIcsMtei sopzrz 

roThl teSga, gral
rt to an orar.*» This , after artety

tTtbefraysl sfarport, s*|ptenz
■sd roan off lato the night, leav- 
teg hte on p in  bohlaa him forovor.

Pool aad Ardalh aauT>, choooo 
a oham teg vUla aa Bay St. Praa- 
oU. Paal ravels hi hla new treedam. 
Hate daBileatly happy with hte 
brtda And then eaa i t f  ha walks 
tote tba neuhy vO tao '• f B ** 
Laraasa Ha avarhean emteoa tour- 
tete aakteg a ahopkaapar arheta that 
‘V n g  aad hte .gM  friend have bid 
eut.

Aagry. tarrifled teat he ba raa- 
agnlaed, Paol turns back to tha 
vtUa, thinking only of protoetton 
behind its walla.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOHk

The ehai:actara and aituatlona 
in this story are wholly fictional 
end Imaginary and, are not in
tended to portray any actual 
persona or events.

CHAPTER m
"But dearest," Ardath waa ray

ing, pouting prettily, "thera are all 
people wo know. ’liiere won’t ba 
any rtrangera there."

’1 know," aald Paul. “ It’a Just 
that—that—Ob, 1 guasc tha truth te 
I  bate to run the gantlet of tha 
tourteU la San Lorenao. I  bate to 
aea them all swinging their cameras 
at me, to hear them jabbering, 
Xeok--4bara he tel” In five Ian-
gUGgMa**

He grtaead ruefully. " I ruppora 
It’ll ba an right, hough, rapaelaliy 
rtaoa It’ll be fairly dark."

"And anirway," raid Ardth, “tbay 
won’t ba at the Caaino, That, thank 
haavon, te too azpaasive for tha 
orulnoiy run of tourist. Basidea, the 
eountoei te expecting ua. It would 
look a bit boorteh. If we turned her 
down at tba last minute.’ .

" I suppose aq-” Reluctantly, Paul 
turned to go to hte dressing room 
and ehanga to evening attire. 
"Though I  must say," ba said, "the 
Ootmtora dl Karoo is not precteely 
a lady for whoaq good opinion I 
would lie awake nights and worry.” 

“Why, Paul! She’s aloe—" began 
Ardath. but Paul had gonu. Ha un- 
drcaaed and bathed moodily, and 
told hlmaalf that be must not quar
rel with Ardath—he must not, for 
he waa all aba had and ah. was all 
ba bad. And aa he told hinsaelf tbat,- 
he stopped mldutey in the act of 
troweling hlmaelf, and aald, "Why, 
that's absurd! We have everything 
—freedom, our whole lives to do 
with as wa wjsb.”

And then he thought of the petty 
things that had come in to limit 
that freedom la the six weeks that 
they had bean at the villa; tha gap
ing, unradurably nosy tourteU who 
lurked outside the gates with 
cameras to take pictures of Ardath 
Slid himself; the buss of comment 
that followed them wnea they 
walked through tlu. town or ap
peared in any of the shops; ths re
porters who hsd dogged melr every 
footstep eSi that trip to KUan a 
ftrtnight ago; the remark- that be 
overbean: now and then In tha 
town; the feeling it all gave him 
of living tn pablle, ao to speak, of 
'oJng fallowed everywhere by tha 
accumulated busybodyneaa of the 
whole world.

boredom, cC soUtude, or o f

A  aUm young mas with u  old 
toco dtesBgagsd hlmsJf fram a 
group and cams over to tiHTn, Tha 
Oountesa dl Karoo slipped aa arm 
about hte waist and said, "Reggie 
van ‘Twyno—Kr. and Krs. Paul Fer- 
craa U m  said it rathar prteffuUy; 
n o t^ t  had the thrll' gone out of 
totroducl^ the former king at 
riortliuiiibn gs p*Alr ‘'nilstsr.** 

Boggle Van Twyna bowed. He 
an American, o f the type 

known .to the Sunday supplemSnta 
as “rich young playboy." Paul 
knew him by q^ute; a gay young
ster, not particularly depraved or 
ricloua but oursed from chUdhood 
“y that he bad always
had unlimited freedom mot unlimit
ed m<me>. He was how in hte third 
marrtege, to an ex-queen . o f the 
Follies; aha was standing In  tha 
bar, glass in band, talhtng with a 
swarthy nobleman from aome for
gotten duchy in southaosteni 
Europe.

Van .Twyno, It eeemed, 
fancied himself aa aa antortsiasr. 
^eoenUy he would sing ,for them. 
And, Indeed, After hnlf at Aour of 
strolUng In and out among ths 
groups, ohaklng hands and -yoh^ns-. 
tag pleasantrtaa, Paul f o u n d U ^  
self sitting with Ardath and the 

»  •‘ tOt table while 
Reggie mounted to the aat at 
the piano and burst Into song.

■Song" waa not quite ths word, 
perhaps. What Reggie did was to 
r t ^ t  verses la a manner half way 
ratwoea staging and ordinary ra- 

f **y*” g  •“  apparently im- 
P «w l^  accompaniment and ua- 
draltatag the significant parts cf 
hte duties with no end ol oyebrow- 
arehtag and haad-waggtng. Tba 
vsrara themoslvas wars mildly 
risqn*—ths sort at MnWg p m ] jS i 
h s ^  la a doasa night cluba la hte 

Baggio’s Inatetsat 
• a d r l^  gave them aa offsnslra- 
■ras they did aot'tatrtasieally pea-

Beggte got down, at loot, to ba 
surrounded by gushing folk, who

Aow Ataply aiAT̂
velous! When the countera an' 
nounced that' Kademoteello do Lys 
of the Deauville Casino would now 
favor them with her oaiuatlonai 
fan dance, Paul excused hlmaelf 
and wandered to the bolooay that 
c^ looked  the water. He stood 
there, leaning Idly against a pillar 
and smoking in silence, when a 
bulky shape appeared hi the door
way.

over her head and torasd It bUths- 
ly  away. It  fsQ on the neck o f the 
drummer, who leered d ^ b ted ly . 
Before She eeuld go any farthar 
Reggto WU at her side. Grinning 
shamefaesdly, he managed to pick 
her up in hte arms and carry her 
away, while som-jone .retrieved the 
dteeardeu frock and bore it after 
them. The orcheetra struck up a 
new tune and the 'wave of oonver' 
ration broke odt again. >

Paul felt a sudden, acute dealrs 
to gat out at the C e ^ o  and away 
from the vacuous folk wbo peopled 
1' As be looked about him for A r
dath, be heard a man's voice, at hte 
elbow. Someone waa ajiitiny him, 
"Wen, Paul, was It such a bargain 
—giving up your throne fo r .. 
TH18T”

(To Be Ooattoned)

He croraed to s  cabinet in the 
wall, took down a bottle and poured 
a drink, to lift blmself out o f this 
depression. Hs bad, he refiecUd, 
bem using this.remedy rather fre
quently of lato. Ob, well, the tour
ist season would ba over .by and by. 
Or maybe, u  time want on, people 
would simply get used to the Idea 
e f aa. ex-ldng betaff around and 
would stop m Atng such a fusa. He 
finished' hte dressing and went to 
rejoin Ardath.

They-drove down the rood, aped 
through the town and went to the 
g te s c r^  gUt-and-stucco Cattaor 
TwUiglR had not yet deepened to 
night, and tha Caoino’s featooaa of 
ll^ ts  looked harah and garteh 
against the soft dusk. Dong rows of 
expensive cars were parked by the 
entrance. Paul added hte ear to the 
rest and lad Ardatl. inside.

The Ocuntera dl Karco met them 
in the veatlbuto. She was amall and 
pert, with black hair anu alert 
eyes. A  decade ago ahe bad been 
s ^ e n  of as "pet(te"; nr.v, aa the 
yaara taraorabiy added succeaaive 
lacremonta o f fiesh, she waa more 
than a little plump. In another 
decade she would be openly *mi im. 
aobamedly fat.

*T)aritnga!" the said sxtendtag a 
band to aach. *T’m oo glad you’re 
here. Reggie Van ‘Twyne haa come, 
and he has the most scandalous 
ooOectlcm o f songs for us. Do come 
right In!"

They entered a large room. A t 
coe end. there was a her; at the 
othor, a ratead date where a a*"*" 
but energatle colored orebaotra waa 
doing thlnga to a torch aoog. A  few  
couples were dancing; others aat at 
Uttle tablao, olpplng drinka; stUl 
otbara cams and went thiough the 
double doors that gavs on the gams 
rooaas; but most of the goasta—of 
whom than were at Isas: fifty— 
wars simply standing about in 
groupa chatting.

Ardath. Paul raw, bad bssn mte- 
takan: tboy wars not aU peoida ha 
knew. Ho did noogaiad many at 
Uwm. bawevor; thqr war- members 
If tbs gay sporting oat that drifted 
(rum one Interaatianal to
mother, frean this playgroaiid to 
•le next, dedicatsd. oppareotty, to 
:-.s self-lmpoaed' task at a»i«»w 
>vaiy mlnuts at Ufa with aotlvtty. 
vDathar tba activity -Moat aay- 
ddag la parOenlar or not, oaf t M  
Aaro could aever he 6ao----- irnt «

FerronsT" said a 
gn iff voice. The shape came nearer 
and resolved itoelf Into tha person 
of Baron I.ansla, ana of the wealth
iest taduatrtallsta In sU North- 
umbra. He awsggersd over to tha 
raUlng, looking—ea he alwaya did
st powerful and as ruthlsae aa a 
rrtesl^ , LlghUng a elgar. he atood 
surveying Paul with an expression 
on hte face which Paul could not' 
quite make out

■uo-owJy, ^rood job, your quftttag 
when you did. Good job tor m e l

•«»«■  «rf youre. They 
oidn t do me Any good ?**

H* ^  n«vsr 
Uked M o n  Lansla; nor did be like 
tra baU-oontemptuous way In which 
the man said "Feciune.’’

aald the baron. "Down In 
to the coal fields around Losaro. 
Depreassd areas—you know. Stirred 
up too much talk. Kade my atock-
holdere aak a lot o f atUy quaatlona. No good." ^ —uona

He puffed a cloud at amoka de
risively.

“Glad yon got out," he s «a  
^aybe tba atockholdersTl go beck 

to deep now." He turned and glanc
ed In through the open door. "Say, 

‘*“ «* * '» thrown away htr 
fan. Better come on In.”

He stepped Intide. Paul ramem 
hered hte test tour to the Laaare 

***• ■Orth eoast 
o f Nottoumbra. Ha had gone Into 
that hopeleasly depressed region 
soma eix montha ago, end and aaen 
there poverty and degradattoa such 
“  h ^  never before dreamed of. 
Hardest o f all to sedure had been 
the h ^b reak tag  look o f hope and 

with which the jobleee minere

Their they had Been sure,
eould do something . tor tbsm— 
what, they did not know, but surely 
something.

T A L C O T T V IL L E
The Vernon Parent-Teachers As- 

soctetion held s meeting on Pridsy 
evening at the- Tolland Oiunty 
Home. They discussed of hsvlng a 
dental clinic this year. A sugges- 
Uon waa made that there might be 
a dancing clans for the children that 
are in High school. Further reports 
wUl be given st the next meeting. 
Friday evening, January 8th, wai 
children’s -night. (Children from the 
diffarent schools spoke pieces or 
sang songs.

A t a raaettag of the EHington^ 
Vernon Farmers’ Exehsnge, laoor- 
Pbratod held st the Vernon Grange 
Hsll st Vernon O nter on Kondsy, 
Thomss J. Nein of the Ogden Cor- 
nt Section was elected president to 
succeed Albert Newmarker. A t 
18:80 noon about 70 memban had a 
roaat -  beef dinner served by the 
ladlra o f Vernon Grange. This was 
followed by the businera
meeting. Following te the list o f offi
cers elected: President—Thomas J. 
NeiU; vloe-prealdaat, George Slmp- 
ktar; manager, iVerner k. Kupfer- 
sohmidt; secretary, Luthur Skin
ner: treasurer, John KcKtastry; 
assistant treasurer, 'Werner B. 
Kupferschmidt; auditors, Morgan 
Strong, Theodore Palmer; directors, 
George Hughes, C. A. ArmiUme, 
Wallaos Thrall, R. Allen Sikes and 
Rupert West. Thsie were three 
speakers on the afternoon program. 
Dr. Perregaux of Connecticut State 
College gave an tatereattag talk on 
"The OuUook for the Farmer In 
1987.”  B.; B. WoUam, Eaatern Statea 
Field Director addrsrasd the gather
ing on Fertiliser eeeda and other 
important mattera. State Repteoen- 
tatlve Ernest Tucker of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau ateo gave an 
tateresUng talk.

Rev. Raymond Dudley, Mto- 
rtonary from India, w ill ooeupy the 
pulpit ra the TsleottvUle OoMSga- 
tional ^urCh,'Sunday Jhnuhiy 17,

The Vernon Grange wlU hold .  
meeting at the Vernon Grange h »i| 
on Friday evantag, January I6tb.

TOLLAND

There bad bean oo Uttle that ha 
could do. He could, and did. give

and did, focus national attention on 
the problem by the meie fact that 
be went there; beyond that, be had 
been powerless. It was that visit 
which had cUnchsd hte toalinx that 
the kfaigahlp waa a sham and a pre
tense—what good waa a king ^  
could do nothing to help the most 
desperately needy at hte subjects f  
It was that which aad hslpad him 
to ^ooM  oa ba had cboasn, whan 
hte hswk-nossd prims mtateter had 
ra last told him that he must gtva 
up either hte tfarons or hte desire 
to ffisriy Ardath Rlchmoad 

And now Baron Lanste, hood of 
the vast combine which e x it e d  
the Laaare coal fields, tanatM liim  
with the reminder t M  trip 
hod had aome effect, after aBt - 

Paul savagely threw away hte 
dgaret and returned to the bar 
KademoteeUe de "-ys had gona The 
<Fcheet« WM playing loudly, poo- 
ple’a volcM were talaed, aratyone 
aramed to ba talldiic at o n o o M ^  
5 »-B eggle Van T w j^ s  pretty 
wife, her face flnahad, was arguing 
with tha aaotorn potentata and aa 
Argentine polo pUiyar.

"Can. too," ahe said shrilly. "Osn 
araiosi j^ as good oa da Lys ever 
did. Don* need flaa. Look!”

Sha mods hsr way suirtinlT to 
Um  and oC-tbs room ly  tha nrrhra 
tra and aald aomcthlag to tha direc
tor. Than was a ruffls e f drams. 
wMcfa raogpsd UM convoraatloa 
aad drew aO syn 'to  M .

"Fha daaee! Qy m ar aba rated. 
Mooplas; sha paalad hsr m wa sS

Kiss' Ellsis Leighton o f WUlington 
as a giisst of Kiss (jsnevleve 

Gardner Tuesday afternoon. ,
Krs. L. Brarat HaU and Kra 

John H. Steele attended ths January 
meeting o f Sabra Trumbull Chap
ter, D. A. R., held at the home of 
Krs. E. G. Butler of RockvUle Wed- 
aesdsy afternoon.

Kra. Frank T. Newcomb of Buck- 
land te a guest st tbs Steele House.

Kr. and Kre. Donald Grant of 
Buckland were Wednesday gussU 
at the Steele House.

The three-set comedy presented 
last month at ths Tolland Town 
HaU entitled “Here Cornea Charlie," 
WlU be shown agsta this evening at 
the Kemortal HaU, Stafford HoUow 
under the ausplora of tba Stafford 
F in  Department Thte play hai 
baan directed by Rev. ValeaUae 8 
Alteon at tha Tolland Fadoratad 
church aad at the presentation in 
Tolland waa sponsored by the Tol- 
ktad^Flre Truck Company and auX'

A  bustasra mssttag of tha mam- 
bera o f the board at the Tolland 
Oouhty OouncU of Raligloua Eduea- 
Uon waa held Tuesday afternoon at 
the home o f Rev. ValeaUae A  A 
son.

The remains of Profssser Vinton 
Albert dark  of HomUton. N. T., 
were brought to Tolland tor burial 
to the famUy plot at the North eem- 
sUry W od ara^  afternoon. Profae- 
eor Clarit was the son of the late 
Rev. Albert Vtatoo dark  Har-
M  KeUsoa dark and tha grandson
SJ.,!***.,'*** B̂ *“ **“  Baker, former 
ToUand reoideato, and nephew e f 
the lato Dr. WUUam CUaric who was 
a prmcUeiag physlelaa in Tolland for 
■•▼•ral jrears. Profeosor CM k was 
a graduate of the Uhlvenity o f Ver
mont and had been a profesaor of 
a g i^ tu re  at Waohlagton, D. C. 
Phoenix. Aria., and Geneva, N. t ! 
Ha teavM two ateton, Kira Bertha 
(hark, a toaeber in O ilcaga and 
^  BtesUy dark, a mteatonaiy at 
Nigeria, Africa, and eeveral coueiBa.

Kra. WUUam dark  and itenehtor. 
OUve, Maa dark  o f lUiiHi^yi..,, 

t, were in ToUand Wednraday 
aad were prearat at the burial aerv- 
lee o f Prof sraor Vinton Albert dark  
at the North cametory.

SWEDES SEEK iwwiniwsQ-
FOR (M.TMPIO TR IP

^nnkfiirt-On-Kaln, Germany 
(A P )—Swedteh Olympio enthuei- 
aeta have approached Dr. Hugo 
Bekaner and the ZeppeUn Worka to 
charter an airship o f tba etea and 
character o f the "Htndsstoin”  for 
a W p to tha 1840 dymploa at 
Toltya

SM ItH  n  BBOfWIL 
Prineeten. N. J ^ IA P ) —Prtete 

tea unlrarrttye Thaatar 
OMted a  firartay ran o f Bugra 
t f l W ’B “ Tha Great Ood Brasra. 
PteylBg tba rote o f WIBtam i  

ran WM JoasM W . ■mith. TA

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 8386 lo i Center Street

Our Meats Are A Delifht To Bat,
The Quality Is Hard To Beat.

FVesh, Nice Center Cuts of Pork Loliis, 32c 
lb. Fresh Pork Shoulders, 20c lb. Swift's 
Daisy Hams, 39c Ib. Swift's Smoked 
Shoulders, 23c lb. You cant “beat 'em!"

a B ^ S S ^ S S B B B S '
We love to boost our good Scotch Ham. It 
suits Tom, Nellie, Henry or Sam— ŵith a 
taste all its own, it will give your breakfast 
quite a tone. 42c Ib.

ffoodScotchSausages,25clb. SUced, 
fx lh .  Our good Tea, 60e lb. Everybody 
ukes it; so will you.

uS!** ***■ Roasts from 30c-32e-35c
Irtga Lamb. Lobi and Rib Lamb Chops.' Rolled 

Iamb, no coarse meat and lean. 26e Ib.

ftesh MUk-M Veal Cutlet^ 50c Ib. Loin Chops, 40c lb. 
Boneless Veal Roasts, 30c Ib. With Bone, 27c1b.

A nire meat ̂  la always a favorite. Ground VeaL 30e
Ground, 35c Ib. Pork

added as dealn^. Finest Calf Liver. Beef Uver. 

WiHb ®'^*‘**’ ***• B««Y Boneless Brisket,

Chlckena, 32e Ib. PWL 26e Ibl 
A chicken dinner la a choiee dinner.

W ^ e  a M i^  Smith's Fresh Eggs from Hebron.' 
Brown s Butter. Nothing Like Reffi^le ProductA

^f'«'Y;.Soup Bunchea, Fresh Peas, 
Fresh Carrots, Turnips, Cabbage, PSrsnipA

^  Free deUvery.We in v ite  your businesA “ — -• --
attend to them.

ueuvery.
Send the kiddies, we will

BRUNNER’S
SURPRISE TONIGHT! PHONE SERVICE TILL 8:80!

PHONE
5191

PANCT 
ROASTING 
CjllCKENS. lb.........

Average 5 poundA
29c

Land O’Lakes Butter . . .  .39clb.

BRIGHTWOOD RIB o O  
ROAST PORK, lb....... Z o C

BEEF KIDNEYS

GROUND BEEF,
2  I b A ............................. 49c

LEAN SALT PORK

LAMB LEGS, 
Ib.................. 29c
SHOULDERS OF LAMB, 15e lb.

iwuaaw wmmmm
Sausage

Meat

B iM tw sea

Sausage 
35c lb.

BEEF OR PORK LIVER

DAISY HAMS. SCOTCH HAM, 
HAM TO SLICE, SHANKS OF 
HAM, BUTTS.

Sunriae, TaO Cans fvgh 
BAKED BEANS. 2 ean a ib ^ C

BLACK
WALNUT
COOKIES

SUNRISE
PARFAIT
PEACHES

65 in box
16c

q
18c can.

t

PAbFAIT - 
APRI^:OTS

15c can

N .R C .
LORNA
DOONE

32c lb.
PARFAIT

PINEAPPLE
GEMS

ROYAL
DESSERTS

5 pkgs. 25c 25c can

fb .

BINGS ...17c

RINSO

1 8 e

RITZ ,19c

So-Lite
Marshmallow

Iw rta  O n

CRAX,2for25c

Charcoal 
2 bags

PEANUT BUTTER 
12 oA 18c

CHOCOLATE
COVERED

CHERRIES
2 9 ®

WHITB
NAPKINS

lOe
86 te Paekage

Paney Melalesfc
APPLES

BaMwhi Appiss

Toralra 
Oshry 
Lsttaoa 
Sptaaek 
Orem Skrfag

Ftorifia Jntoe

ORANGES . . . . . . 21cdoz.
OsUfs

ORANGES ... .. . ,35cdoz.
largii SIm

TANGERINES , ,25c doz.
Lsrga

GRAPEFRUIT ...7c ea.

We Are Not Raising Ou\

^  E V E R Y B O D Y  S A V E S  a t
Everybody's Markoi
COMPLETE L I^ S  OF GROCERIES! DELICATESSEN! CHEESES! FRI 

AND VEGETABLES! SPECIALTIES OF ALL KINDS! ^
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEEDS! COMPARE!

FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN ! DIAL 51

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE -DEUdODS, JUIOT, GOOD wrawn

G R A P E F R U IT  A  (o'
t h in k , is  t h e  b e s t  "BUTf”  OF Tws: FBABI 

'Fsaoy, 8trtog)aM

BEANS! I Beet® or Carrots bunch 
3  ‘I"' 3̂ 5?̂  I Celery orLottuco 2 for i s i

L a n d  L a k e s  B U T T E R  n»-

I Applesauce 13***'^
Delicious Pure M A Y O N N A IS E  pt/arl 

Dole Sliced P IN E A P P L E  Ig. lfan
D e l l o t e e s r J r t e y ^

ORANGES! .1  S l i e c d . B s e o u

3  doz. 2 0 « l ^ * ^
" S o o t e h  H a m

DeUeioas. Sweat

TANGERINES!

1 0 «

Fine Frankfurt®
Sagar (Bulk)

Baking Powdar

Strictly Fresh Local Large

Mixed Dried Fruit 2 lbs. 25® 
Dried Apricot® lb. 23® 
I Prune® 2-ib. pkg.
Monarch Mince Meat )-lb. 25® 
Coconut lb. 19e
Bulk Date® 3 ibs.2Se

doz.

Oraea Spray

Cranbrny Sauc^

I. tins

CARAMELS!

2 »»• 2Si
S p e c ia l!  O A K IT E  2  p<<f  ̂1

SILVER CLEANING PLATE FREE!

TOMATO—ORAPEFRUIT— 
PPIBAPPtB JUICES cant

Rnefiale OeMra Baatam

CORN!
Kraodate Trafiar, Sweet

PEAS!
I 2  2 cans 2 5 « 2

C O FFE E

APRICOTS!
no.2cans 2 9 - 1 0 *  Ig. na I

WHEATENA!
CREAM O' WHEAT!̂ -.^ 

OR r a ls t o n I
Snappy Dog Food $' cans 2 5 ®
A®®*to Decerette® 5 ian25®B emsm - s 
Vanilla E i^aet 3 25® 1 3 rZ®
Fairy Soap pkg. of 3 bars ID® Koraae

JoUo (Assorted Flavors) picg. 5e I  ĴIAB MEATI,
Fancy Molassog 25<oz. /ar 29® 1 2 1̂* 3 5

Fancy Solid White Meat T U N A  F IS H  Jfrxng
* (LIGHT MEAT TUNA!) 2 LARGE TINS 29e.

PEACHES!

| 0 Igst 2 J c^

Bpetale Prast
CRISCO!

ADVER'TISE IN THE HERALD— IT PA Y S lII 3

Early Juiie Peas 
Prune Juice qt jw fl 
Parteako Syriqp . ig- 
Pancake Flour Sig-iw 
DUI PleWos T iiqtiirll 

'*• *  Sweat .Mixed. .' <£.



MANCriBStiB iyXMlNQ HXRAtb. FBIDA'

LEITQtS 
BTYOOTB

Tm  T « A  T«D> 
N k t  He Height 
C edi l ik e  Moiey.

r Totk. Jaa. With
l-Bpi, ttagUag 6-AMt Aus- 
, M, et ICcNiBt VenoD, N. 

I foUoa. tMlasr how he bad 
lakoat the Mattacn CMe~ and 
~ ' ha ooiild awasr”  with 

JO UdBiHp-cstortiaa plot.
I  jm ith  apbbed brokeoly aa he

IPINEHURST

ataod hi the poUoe Uae-up foUowlac 
Ida aneet ew a ehaifa of a«idlii|- 
fake TaBaom notea to Bert Tounf,
or New Rochelle, N. T,, whoae 16> 
yaar-old aoa. Robert, baa been mlaa- 
4nr alnoe January 4.

Robert waa a achoolmata pt yovaag 
Ryan.

Ryan aatd ha had no part la any 
actual Mdnapliig ct Robert. Ha aald 
Robert told him, idiortly before dla- 
^ipearlBf, that ha waa goinf to 
Cuba.

Tehra brimmed behind the youth'a 
thlek-rlmmed .glaaaea aa be eon* 
feaaed bow hla daalre to emulate the 
big abota ot the “anatcb racket”. In* 
flamed by reading lurid detective 
etory magaatnea, led him to hla 
abortive blackmail plot.

"What waa the matter with you, 
aoo* Why did you do ItT” aaked 
Inapector Joaeph J. Donovan, In 
Chaldea of the Una*up queattoning.

Ryan gulped. "Well”, ha mut
tered. *Td been reading about the 
Uattaon caae out weat and I thought

Dial 4151 —  Pboae Senriee Until 
8 :30  Tonight.

8 to u

I teO lb.
TURKEYS 
CHICKENS.̂
GROUND BEEF lb 2$c 
BACON Sliced ib.j9c 
LambShoiddart ib- 18c 

Flcf $1.09
$ 1 ^ 4

-Beet Qaoktyl

and Extra large. Native
CHICKENS

Ib.
Ooantrj Style

Sausagre Meat 
3 3 c  lb.
(Vaal ata)

-  Bkipti —• th$re s n  shm yn three
in th e 'B * e f H ooeee. The L unb Lege yon get 

eh o  the Shoulders— are the beet grade 
V o w ifr e  Prem iam  or Pari tan— m ore flavorfnl, iwth a 
■ f t  ntore n e a t. Pinehnrst 7 to 8-pound Legs will sell 
f SOe Ib. Cut down and extra small L^ga, 34c Ib.

iD eerfoot, Brightwood or Hampden Small 
Sperry A  Barnes’  Sausage Meat.

Link San-̂  
Schofield

Very Plump Fowl for FHcassee, from 4 to 5 3-4-pound

IM ey

r p a p e S r a i t
G r a p e f r u i t
led Kadota Figs 
icy Table Pears bates

.lb. pkg. 25c 
Bananas

r a n g e s
Ripe Pineapples —  D eiieions Apples, 

c r in e a ......... doz. 19c
eeoaaeceoo. IIK 40C

cSKi lbs. 25c

2  doz- 4 9 ^
lea.

I Balain Coffee Rings 
rlh n k e ’s  Crumb, 
lO iffe e  Cakes

er BoDs, Hard, and 
Honae BoDs

TW O S P E O A L S !
Red Raspberries 

19c box 
Green Peas 

___ 27c box
Straw berries 
T iny Limaa

Asparagns
Spinach

k b e r r i e s q t .

’ Texas
. . . . . . . . .bun. 5c
(N ew ) ..,1 b . 5c 

. .2  bmii 15e 
• . . .  .Ib. 85c

i d i o h e s
bunches 8 e

Broceoh 
Endive
Iceberg Lettuce
C A r y ........... lOe and 14«
Fresh Spinach 
Green

P fn eh m t Fancy, R ipe

T o m a t o e s
1 5 lb.

lebuFSt G r o c e r y ,  I n c .
MANCHESTER. CONN.

rd  bo ahU to got oomo moaay oo I 
■ wotld.”could trsvol around tho

Wrata Baaaniw Natea
“T>U you wrlto thoao letters do- 

mandlng  a ranaom". Inspector Dono
van naked, referring to tam Mm- 
munloaUaoa received by Bert J. 
Toung.

"Tes", Ryan mpttared, "I did."
"Ever tiy  to i n  money like that 

before?”
"No, I never did.”

I "Don’t you think that Uattaon 
boy kUtera wlU get caught”’ Dono
van queried.

"I—I don’t know. I gueas they 
win”, the youth faltered.

"WeU, then, why did you try It? 
Ryan’a voice broke, "I don’t 

know—on the spur o f the moment, 
I guees”, he aald miserably.

Hla flrat Oemaad 
Ryan’s attempted shake-down, he 

admitted, atarted with a demand 
for $3,000 m worn $S, $10 and $20 
bills which the father waa Instructed 
to throw over the wall ot Washing' 
ton Junior High school, in Mount 
Vernon. Communication with the 
"kidnaper" was to be carried on 
through advertiaementa In Oie 
Uount Vernon Argus, a newspa]Mr, 
addressed to ’ Ĵlm Crowe” and 
algned ”Uary Anne” by the father.

.Yesterday morning, however, 
Toung received a postcard Infonp- 
Iqg. him that the ransom price had 
been raised to $10,000 ”because you 
diaobesred and because you put it In 
a story.”

Ryan waa seized when ha ap
peared In a Uount Vernon station
ery shop, late yesterday, and told 
the proprietor he needed a go-be
tween In the ’’Toung case.”  The 
proprietor excused himself for a mo
ment and telephoned police. .î * N 

Ryan was brought td Now York 
when It wqs discovered that the mn- 
som notes bad been posted from a 
mallbck In the Bronx,

Robert Toung, the missing irouth, 
dlaappeered eleven days ago after he 
m  been reprimanded by his teacher 
for falling to bring a written ex
cuse from 'hla parents tor an unau
thorized absence from eebool.

FARMERS INCOME
SHOWS INCREASE

« One)
er. did j)ot ten the whole story. 

While Inebme went up 13 per cent, 
expenses Increased only 8 per cent, 
they said, sp that the ’’pay realised 
hy tbe.farmar for Ua work aiyi cap
ital In 1986 had a pnrdiaalag power 
aq>parently the hlghaat In any of the 
last IS years for which these la- 
eome estimates are available.”

The total volume of all farm prod
ucts for 1988 was 3 per cent larger 
than In 1930. Althou^ crop vol
ume was smaller, larger marketings 
of livestock and livestock products 
offset this.

The experts said about 310,000,000 
acres of general crops were har
vested. This was abcnit 10 per cent 
less than any of the previous docen 
years, except 1934, which also was 
a drought season.

Farmers abandoned about 32,000,- 
000 acres plowed and seeded to 
grains last spring. In addition to 
13,000,000 acres of winter, .wheat 
and a large acreage of hay.

— . — . v̂ lren l̂a rrma
warUng to m a  ftom Jan a Oom- 
mimlat organiser named Jack Bar
ton.

Barton tieOfled to four aiyesta In 
Birmingham and nearby Beeaemer. 
Ha finally was Jailed he aald, co a 
charge of advocating violent over  ̂
throw Pt the government. The law 
later was held unconstltuttonal and 
be waa freed.

■ }f

Paul Derringar, ranking golfar<an 
tha Cincinnati Reds’ roster, playf a 
round or ao dally at his winter resi
dence at Sarasota, Fla.

POUCY RACKETEERS 
SCARED BY POUCE

bar hanpana to agrss with tha : 
daUar ilguraa to Um total ]

I Page Ona)

------------------------- . ______  ^  • erw M  pAjrOttS tM,
thies, flva, and aavM races at sonw 
previousty designated racetrack 
which uses the mutual »stsm  at 
betting.

The method pt ”**̂ *'*ring amn-
hw Im  dMu a ,a .T a .  

ners gat 840 to one. 
you can get $37.

For a nickel.
her Is so compUeatad that nWny o* 
ths devotees to tbs art o( --------

How It Is nayed 
All the plairer has to do Is to

write out any number from "000” to 
"009” on a slip of paper and give 
It, with hla money, to a cuatomer’e 
man. The payoff comes if that num-

thelr money contend It must be 
Dewey sseerted even the 

racetrack payoffs were fixed by men

«■ fha as that heavily plsyed
numhara would not turn i

.held
espec-

joa  Ison and Uos wisin.

not turn up.
Dewey’s ^ Is f o^ttvasiDsId under 

e a d itfIS ------  -----------’ $80,000 and $80,000 reap
tfauD. Tha special pcosscutor charg
ed that Wstetrauh waa attorney for 
the ring, that Ison has a partner. 
AtexanoM' Pompelt, who escaped, 
and that the pair, both at erhom are 
Weat Indiaa negroes, bad been in 
the busiaeas 80 years. .

FOW L ea-7$e 2 fw $ 1 .5 $
Ftoe tar Filiassiw.

PORK L o m s  Ib. 2 5 e -2 8 e

O m CERS QUIZZED
m  FLOCCING CASE

(Oenttened from Fags One)

Condition O f 
State Roads

As woric has practically ceased 
for the present, no further buUe- 
tin# will be issued tmleas definite 
changes occur. The buUetin wiu be 
resumed in the spring when con- 
strucUon work In general begins.

Ocmstructlon In force h, the State 
at Connecticut announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
aa of January 18, 1937;

CUoeed For Oonetrnctioa—De
tour Provided 

. Bouts No. 13—No. Qroevenordale 
bridge closed. Thompson. Bridge 
and approaches over French river 
Bridge closed. Traffic may p 
Project shut down for winter.

Route No. 118—Harwlnton. 3 l - l  
miles of surface treated gravel 
from Route 8 to Route 117.

No Route Nmabeea 
Fairfield. Kings Highway ExtcB' 

Sion. 3000 fast gravel road, (new 
location)

Fairfield. Kings Highway Exten- 
alon. Grading for overpass at rail
road. (New location).

New Canaan. Ponua street. Bridge 
and approaches. Darien road bridge 
and approaches. About 1 1-3 mile of 
grading.

New Hartford. Bridge over Farm
ington river under construction. 
Closed to traffic.

Norfolk. Constructing bridge over 
Blackberry river at Norfolk Center.

North Haven. Spring street 
bridge.
Construction—TraJlle Maintained
Route No. 4—Sharon. 3 1-3 n.llea 

of bituminous macadam. No delays.
Route No. 8—Seymour. About 8-4 

mile rein. cone, pavement. 3 spaa 
cone, encased girder bridge and 60 
skew span cone, bridge over Nauga. 
tuck river.

Rotite ifo. 10—Simsbury. Reloca 
tion of Route No. 10. I mile, of 
bituminous msrsdsm 

Route No. 13.—Killlngly. Bridge 
over five mile river at Attawaugan. 
Traffic may. use temporary bridge. 
Project shut down for winter.

Route No. 139—New Ullford. 
Construction at bridge over the 
Blast Aspetuck river at WellevUie. 
Open to traffic over temporary 
bridge.

Route No. 181.— Barkhamsted. 
One mile of relocation. No Interfsr- 
snoo with traffic.

OUM t< 
^UDSiNO

i ! i .

O  C v i e  A  * I

5- » W A S * 0̂0̂ 2 S i
 ̂SMmoA o

H
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Um
Vanoo Soap GrtmtdeB 
to do your washing 
this M<mday and you 
will never q m  any 
other soap.

H m V a n c o c o .
MaBchcfiter. C8BB.

deputies n Alabama. The woods 
,are full of them.”

Spokesmen for the company earl
ier had told of selecting and pairing 
deputy sheriffs appointed with ap
proval of the county sheriff to pro
tect company property. They con
tended the syMem was necessary 
because of the "limited number”  of 
law enforcement officers.

The company spokesmen denied, 
however, employment of detectives 
to Inquire Into labor organisation 
activities ot their employea 

Geldera said he waa abducted 
from Birmingham and flooged Into 
unconsclouaneaa last fall by four

B O X  S P E C I A L S
Anyone porchaatog meats and gn 

box speotale) amoimtthg to $8.08 or i 
meney-aavlag epoeials Usfed beiewt

lee (ao4 taeinding the 
I can oMala any of the

LAND 0*LAKES BUTTER .......... lb. 38c
GRANULATED SUGAR...... 10 lbs. 49c
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE , lb. 23c
NATIVE POTATOES -----------peck 43c
HEINZ CATSUP.. . . . . . . . . . .bottle 19c

K LE IN ’S
B ondess
CHICKEN . . . . V i  p t  55c 
T O M A T O E S..  2 cans 25c 
Red
R A SPB E R R IE S, .can  29c 
N ative P E A S ------ja r  20e

GROTE a  W EIGEL’S 
FRAN K FU RTS -Ib. 29c
Stahl-M eyer L iverw arst 

and Bologna.
Fine Hom e Made 
K R A U T ..............3 Um.  25e

K L E I N 'S  F O O D  S T O R E
161 Center St. Open Siindaya D ial 3256

T H E  N E W

Popular Market
85.5 MArN STRRRT DrTDrxirvnr xivtv* n n r .iRUBINOW  BUILDING 

“W HERE TH RIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S
R I B  P O R K  R O A S T S  
B o n e l e s s  R I B  R O A S T S

BEST CUT
C H U C K  B O A S T S lb.

COUNTRY ROLL YEARLING |1 PIGS* FEET
BUTTER LAMB FORES NECK BONES

35 * I 2 y 2*"’- 11 2  l b s .  2 0 *

S m o k e d  S H O U L D E R S
Y E A R U N G

L A M B  L E G S  
F R E S H  S H O U L D E R S lb.

CUT-UP ^  '

F O W L  - * 4 9 *
Boneless Veal 
ROULETTES ’

M n e n s t e r
C H E E S E

2 i c ‘ib;'-̂ >

BOILED HAM 
4 3 e  Ib.

COTTAGE CHEESE

5 *' JBZffZdlED —̂CDRNED BEEF
1 9 e  lb. KRAUT lb.5e

doz. STRICTLY
FRESH EGGS doz.

F s o r r  —  S P B C I A U  —  b a k e s t
G RAPEFRU IT

3  for lO e
FLO RID A  ORANGES

1 8  (or 2 5 c
• McIn t o s h  APPLES

4  lbs. 2 Se
TAN G ERIN ES 

3  doz. 1 9 c
Baldwin and Greening 

A PP L E S

5  lb>- 2 5 a
GRAPES

2  Ibr. 2 $ e
TOM ATOES

lO e  lb.
FRESH  CUCUMBERS

' 2  (or !$ •
' LETTUCE

2  beads 13^
Fltash F m it, S tn w b eR y  

CREAM  CAKES

2 S c  each
ASSORTED 

POUND CAKE

I S e  lb.
P O P P Y SE E D  

DIN N ER ROLLS

1 2 ^ 0  doz. -

A N D E R S O N  & N 0R E N
M eats • G roceries • FVnlts snd V esetaU ss 

Phone 4076 Free DcUTm t  861 Center Street

ROYAL SCARLET STORES
M odem  housew ives pride them selves in esring fo r  their 

c a r iiw /o r  t ^  fsm ilies. T h eyiu w w  that;---- --------- m wnawinn •ssssaauwo Auwy brmvtt mu$%
'*1' **>• Seariet Stores are daily 

brin gin s R e f i t s  to  th eir hom es. Ilie se  benefits are
Scarlet S t m  —  A LW A Y S, 

Q U A LITY  W ITH  ECONOM Y.

Royal jSearlet Sweet o o  
Din Ftckles. IS-ea. Jar Z 3 C
Royal SearM Tr 
Jnleeb qh bottle . 19c
Bojal Scarlet Pore Vlaasar, 
OMm or Wtota  ̂ 1 3 cq t bottle
Royal Soariat 
8-oa. hot. IS-

id IHrmriag, 
ot. qt. bat.

10c 17c 29c
b o t a l  bo ab u e t? s i r . ! ’ T f . ; v r ’ 29c

fianevlcnuit, Ikaey, 
Ig- can. 8 ta r ..........
Fork and Wi— ^  
IS-OB. can, 4 tor . . .
(Mcfeen Broth, 
18-oa. can, 8 for. 
OoldM

Oatioto aad Fma, 
8 ca n s ..................

(I •).I7h
Tomato raatok d-m,. | m
M oaoaoeee'eeeoqo JL Cw

C ’ i . i r s r . ? T : 27c
Bejral (
Spised 21c
Royal Seariet
rare sap Stople .
Syiap, 18-na. bettU.,^ A O C
Beyal Seariet 
Spin Faas. Oraaa er q
Tallow. le-oa. pkg. . .  D C

8 phvk

■ ■■■R oooeoaeeeseee A toW wT

22c
i i c

Largo OaSfofaia 
Oraagaa, dea. . . . .  
norlda Oraagsi^

OrapeCndt̂  
8 f o r ........

8 am.
Mebrtooh Apptaa, 
8 n » . ..................
OooUag Applea, 
8 iba. .................

Fancy BOBi tad

89c"-2*"$1.75
Dae tor Roastteg or Frytag. 
8-Ponnd, Boaattog O  9  _
Ohlekena, Ib. ...........

FRBSH OTSTBBSHP.a»19C T«35̂ a
Oyater Orackaia, O A _
1-to. p k g .......... . ZUC
Oyatwettaa,
pkg. ..........................  DC

. . .  35c Nmr OahhagUk f  ̂

... 30c 12c

... 15c keeSll e 0 e e e • 0 • a • aaa Ft A

... 19c 1 0 c
. 25c ....... .... 25c

. .  25c ..... 25c
Cklckm ■astani Oat Frtuk Fork

Brightwaad
la Atoraya tha B

37c 
.... 35c 
... 25c 

23c 
35c

Dial 407a for Prampt i 
EflMeat Servien

Chaaa S  Saahama

COITEE 1^24/
Natkm-qnda Bad :

COFFEE l b .  23^
BISQ U tCK  1$ Pbi 2 9 /

■Cakaa A Wo

Tomato JUICE 3 2 5 /
HI*Taat'

SWEET PEAS 2 n o .3 c n .2 9 /
Nulta»-ltnda •

WAX BEANS 2  n a  2  cans 2 9 /

Shredded WHEAT 2  p b p -  2 3 /

H4>-OATS P b fr  1 1 /
Spinadi, F rad i, 1  Q  _
3 lbs. <..................

10c
4 lbs. ..................A w C
Florida Onmgaa, O  Q  
doaen ..................

Fraah, Laaa
SbM ddan. Ib. . .  l U C

ŜSSSX..2Sc
15c

R a d i— R ib ar Loin End 
M L a f a m .
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PATRONIZB THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

U  S i s k 'S  1
BU B8ACE

I - m i l
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fiOWlNAUGURAIS 
CHANGE WITH TIME

Hirdiai Was First Presi* 
dent to Brosdcist; Sene 
Other NotaUe Firsts.

Overnight A . F, 
News

Bnaklyn— Tkraa Uatoa mm 
warn bound ovar to tha Wtodham
County Suparior Court dftar plaad* 
Ing guilty before Juattoa at Paaea

MORRIS RETIEWS 
STATE AVUT10N

(XDITOB’S itOTB: BOBlam 
Wfll Satan whoa Praaldmt 
BaoaeveH brnadmata Ida to- 
angural addreaa Wadaaaday. la 
the feSowlag ataiy, ■aether of 
a serlee, that Weihlagtia staff 
o f the Aaseeiated Pram toSe 
which President mnde the Srat
sooM ether 
“ firata.")

toaaguial

Waahlngton, Jan. 18-^(AP)—Al- 
waya aa event of deep national alg- 
niflcaaco, the Inauguration of 
Preeldent baa become la recant 
yeara a zpaetacla of Immediate aa- 
tioaal interest.

Uany more miUioaa of people will
.................._‘ i spots or 1

dent Roooevelt's Induetlen Into ot-
hoar and aae tha high i *Praal-
flee next Wednesday than could 
possibly crowd into tha atreetz 
about Capitol HUl or find standing 
room on tha aidewalka of hUtoric 
Pennsylvania avqpua.

The radio acd moving pictures have 
been chiefly instrumental to 
this poasibla. Whereas a small hand
ful of early Americans wltneased 
Waahtngtoa’B Inauguration a whole 
nation will listen whan Roosavalt 
makaa hla inaugural addraaa and 
soon afterward wlS saa movie 
records of the event to theatera. 

Some Notable Firsts

lAUta U. Pike on charges of ob
taining money under false pre
tenses.

New London—Tha aanlor class at 
Connecticut eoUege aelected Ulm 
Uargarat E. Coulter at New 
Rochelle, N. T., aa commancamant

UUford—Isaac Moss, 70, former
ly o f Hartford and a retired bust' 
nam man, araa a vlctbn of carbon 
monoxide gaa poisoning. Dr. Wfi 
Uam J. H. Fischer, madleal 
amtoer, said ha believad death 
accidental.

WUllmantle — A patiUon by 
Usuries D. Schstoman of WUUmkn- 
tle, aeektog permiaalon to take tha 
State .bar examination, eras denied 
by Superior 0>urt Judjge Frank P. 
McBvoy.

Utchflald—Edward Fonlon, 8S, 
of Salisbury was convicted on 
arson charge by a Jtuy which da- 
Uberatev ato hours and 10 mtoutaa 
and Judge Arthur F. IBlla ot Su
parior Court santencad Um to 
one to four yaara to State prison.

Hartford —J. Henry Roraback, 
r Irman ot the Republican State 
central committee and National 
committeeman for (fonnecUeut, la 
on hla way down to Florida where 
ha expects to remain until AprU.

Hartford—Uambars of the Stats 
Firemen’s association suggested to
the State .Liquor Oontrol Commis
sion that rear tfoora to taverns

Scientific developnMnta generally 
have produced some notakM "firsts
I tnaugun 
Hardtog was ths first Preatoent to 

broadcast hla toaugursL Ha was 
also the flrat to ride to the (japitol 
to aa automobile.

Despite the historic import of the
occasion, however, it waa pervaded 
with sa^eas. Beside the mcomlng
President was the traric flgim  ot 

s, a elek,Woodrow Wilson, a elek, tired man 
who had to be lifted into the car his 
last ofticlal trip to the CapitoL The 

'parade, therefore, was short. In
cluding only a few automobUea and 
a small cavalry escort.

Polk’a Inauguration to 1848 open
ed an epoch 1^ reason of an obscure
professor, 8. F. B. Morse, who sat on 
the Prerident’e platform, jjggUng 
little key with his fillers. 'Aus wi
telegraphed the first account of an 
inauguration.

McKinley’s address In 1897 seems 
to have been the flrat beard by ab
sentee ears. After bis speech aa 
amusement hall here play^ gramo-

■howtog fire hazard posslblliUaa he 
equipped with ."panic locks' such 
as are used to theaters. Under 
commission ruling, there must be no 
rear door to a tavarn.

Hartford—State Foreater Austin 
F. Hawes aald oprtag waathar in 
the midst of winter is endangering 
tree and plant growth to Connecti
cut hut may be the death of mll- 
Uona of gypsy motha 

Hartford—Appointment of Urs. 
Oorratoe Egan at Hartford aa di
rector of the Connecticut conaum- 
eia Information service, financed by 
WPA funds and being operated un
der the supervision of the State De
partment of Agriculture, was an' 
nounced.

Hartford—Rep. Irving J. Avery 
of Wethersfield, chairman ot 
special commltteiB .ppototed by the 
1938 General Assemtoy to Improve 
th acoustics of the House to the 
State Legislatme, said rearrange
ment of the ball to place the speak
er’s dais at the south tide instead of 
the nortb, will be considered during 
the present session.

j^ n e  recordlnlta at 8 cents a listen. 
The ■lie inaugural voices of moat. If not 
all, subsequent Presidents have been 
similarly recorded for posterity.

.First Photographed
Lincoln waa the 8rst President 

pbotogiMbed during hla address.
‘Van Buren's Inaugural to 1887 

was noteworthy because Pannayl- 
vania avenue had Just been q^ved 
with macadam; so Jackson ^ d  be 
spun up to the Capitol to a phaeton 
made of wood from the frigate Con
stitution without fear of miring 
down.

Jamea Uonroe to 1809—after Jef
ferson had had the avenue graveled 
and lined with poplars—fixed the 
traditional route of Inaugural pro
cessions approximately as It la to
day from White House to Capitol 
and back on Pennsylvania avenue. 
In modern times the parade proper 
follows the return trip, the President 
reviewing It from a stand to front 
of the White House.

This year the parade will paae on 
OiBstltution avenue for the first five 
blocks and then awing Into Penn
sylvania.

It baa been aald thla may ba the 
last Inaugural proceasioa on the 
time-hallowed route, that - futuro 
ones may peas on (fonstltu^on, 
vdileb runs more directly from the 
Capitol and ia flanked by impostog 
new government buildtoga.

Hollywood
Hollywood, Jan. 18—(AP) — Tha 

reason there are so many Hollywood 
divorces, believes Actor PhiUp Hus
ton, la that actors seldom marry ac- 
treaaea, and vice versa.

"When I marry,” Huston said, 
“the girl surely wUl be an actress. 
That’s the only sure way to stay 
married and stay to this buatoesa.

’A person unfamiliar 'with picture 
work can't possibly be aympattaetic 
with what bis or her mate goes 
through to trying th(a kind of 
career."

t oStories about starving actora 
the movie colony must be wrong. 

Director James Whale has given
up the search for 75 lean and wast
ed-''looking men to Impersonate hun
gry BOldlera to the film, "The Road 
Bacib.”

‘Aa a next-beat thing,” the direc
tor said, “I’ve had to take well-fed 
actors and ask the makeup depart
ment to make them look hungry."

WAPPING
Mrs. Florence LaVlgne who baa 

been speeding aovsral areeka with 
her daughter and famlljr Ur. and 
k.ra. Ctorl A. UagBuson,' raturiiad 
last Tuesday to bar boms to West 
Roxbury, Maas.

The Martha PItkto Wricott C h ^  
ter of the DAJL wU saaet this af
ternoon at the hooM at M n. C  
Henry Olmsted, 748 ^mimalda 
avenue. Mrs. CtorsnM H. Wickham 
wUl give a talk on "Tha Nethartond 
Indies.”

Mrs. Bertha Havanor and her

By mutual agreement King Vidor, 
vrtaraa movie jnakar, waa freed to
day from a contract with Para
mount atudloa. * - '

Director of "Tbs Big Parade," 
Street Scene” and "nM  Champ," 

Vidor signed with Paramount two 
years ago and turned out “So Red 
he Rose" and "Tha Texaa Ranger."

Hla terminated contract had call
ed for two additional geturee. He
la expected to rsaunM free lancing.

Death has halted tbs acraen arrit- 
tog career of WUltoa M. Riteby. 50, 
chief of the Paranount acansrio de
partment mors than a dacads ago.

A former 
Los Angelas, 
movie comi 
ad"Romela,'

n a iw ^ y  edty M tor to
ones took a

cousin, Jay Rlplw, left by automo
bile eariy S u n day nmrritny

aUsgod
divorce

called for Mra. Stetaon at Oomwell. 
From there they wUl drive to Clear
water, Florida, where toey expect to 
spend the rest of the winter.

F.Aiton Lane who hns recovered 
from the septic aore throat, retuned 
to hla high aebool atudlaa on Thuia-
day asorntog. 

J<‘ohn Fhtnhain, aoo o f 
Fteaham. haa returned to I

Harry
Michigan, where he Is atuMng 
ba a vetartoaiy aurgeon. after hav-

to
Irk BDMit tlW iMiMflai

lira. John Jonas Is to charge 
tha chlldrtn'a hmehaa at the Union
school. South Windsor.

Miaa Ethel Briehar baa I 
ill at her boma ttia weak, 
threatanad with pasnsMa 
Improving at tha praaMri 1

I quite
hot la

ASSaRAMT NAlOEa
Hartfoed, Jan. 18,—|AP)— Waa

at tha Manaflald_________
Training Befaoel, haa bean __ _____
to asriat Dr. B n i^  imaoRf
Ito, famons bhdoglat and aaMct la 
f«netiea, who Is to aMka a  awnaj 
of-the auto’s T 

The reoordi at
atltutlon provide a atailliM netot 1 
Dr. LnughOa’a a n m a h u f i i i C i____ itot-thaars aald today.

An office for Dr. t-angbu- Uw 
been provldod to tha ' 
buUdtog.

Modern Urda
wtthtMri thair faod

A black eye nod tihquent neglect 
oonetituted married liM with Jack 
Doyle, tha aetor-bosar, 
actreaa Judith Allaa to i 
ault on file today.

Ulaa AUan, redhalrad an-wlfa of 
tha wresUar, Oua-8onnanbaig; waa 
aredded to Dp]da to n Manlcan alop- 
ment, April, 1938. '8bo amaratad 
from him last Dae. 84 'whan ba da- 
partod for England.

The formar Boston soelaty giri 
charged extreme cruelty to her com
plaint. "My life with Jack 
ona long string of^batUaa,"

By OHABUn L. MORRIS 
Btote Onmnilaaleuen

oommunlUea than last year, la pro-1 
Jsetad for 1687. A aumbar of hl^-|

I Just

Those w te play aaoond fiddle to 
the aucB will have a inr

Ition under n jmw 
by tha Aeadamy af liottoh 

ArtR RDd SelMieM.
Raratofora tha aeadeiny ___

salactad tha -actor and actoaaa giv- 
tog the hast parfonnanca of ths 
ymur. Now, for 1P86, awarda also 
wm ba awda to tha mat 
who have done bast la supportingrelaa. Wtaaan wlQ ba ------- ^
in ICaieh ar ApitL

Jtmlor OOChlRB raturas to dm -
_ ---------- nm Cry Out" Be

wffl toey tho part a f aa ocdarly.
. Horton wio star
ia "Tightwad," new to praparattoa. 
JaaMS Hogaa w n  diraet 

lUehaid Laan lata at aaotga 
arrived tart 
i  . to B-K-O

Whltoh

S H arnrha," with Kay Fraaela as
nr. la jchadulad to start produe- 
n  Bab. ifi. Tha data p n h a f i^ ^  

ba aat back to allow LaaUa Howard, 
BCtoN^paarlag In "Bamlat." to play

atoioqls to the state are studytog I 
tha poaslbtUtlas of having ilmUar 
oouraas for thair senior etaasaa. I

k w  tlM present aeaaion of tho 
0 « « a l  Assembly eonstdar a pro- 
graMve program for the future, 
Whitt will Include promotional ae- 
O vlti^ and landing-strip eonstruo- 
t l «  by the state, tt such a pto- 
Fton la aiyoved, tha state wfll 
flsnent by the opening up of tam  
aiaaa to travto by air, and bytha 
hieraased number of aircraft cen- 
oarna which should settle hero be-1 

M ^  friendly nttitude of 
tho state towaid this new industry.

Recreation 
Center Items
_  ____ ,
^  v r o ^ ’a ptunga parted wui 

be from 7 to 8 o’clock. I
Tha Oak Grill win praettoa 

hartratball from 7 to 8 o’e t o S T ^  
Tho wonMn’a bewlliM at the Wmt 

■Me Rae win bo t t m l  to A * '
at tha Weat fflw lUe on nesef I

n a y  will start nt 8 o’clock.
Tho bMff 

atart at 8:80. WOl
^  g W  t ^  muMiag ctaaaaa WUl I set aa toOowa; 8:S0to 10:00, Ba-1 

-  hasra: 10:00 to lOBO, TatarmaiU I 
^ ^ 10:80 to U;()0, Samtartota^

start nt u  e’dock.
i. S ’ tW ’ j s i : ” * * ’ ”  " I

The foDowlag teams w n  nae
7 to 8 , P JLa IV t t o s s r  ‘ "  ••

*„P«“ c w ^ p : ^  wm ba bald 
at the Wart aub Rae an CMarl 

n ay Wffl start at fi o’cloek.l

-.a--"-

Commisskwer Says It Hat 
Gom Ahead to Smash 
Plrerm Year’s Records.

Hartford, Oona..'’ Jan. 14.—(AP) I 
—Oennactleut aviation again forged 
ahead la 1086, to. break an previous 
raoeida. In June of last year, our 
atate waa proud to celebrate the 
signing o f the first avtatioa taws la 
tha world, which ware passed ^  
the Oonnectieut Legislature to 1911. 
under tha aponeorshlp of Governor 
Simeon E. M dwto.

This pioneering spirit resulted, I 
last year to the Issuance of 400 
pilot Uoenaes by the State Depart
ment of Aerohautica, which con
stituted an 8 par cent tocreaae from 
the 878 lleenaes issued to 1988, the 
preriona all-time high. Transport
?Uota ware radueed to number ftom 

8 to 1986 to 08 lest year. Umltad 
commercial amateurs and gUder 
pilota stayed substantiaUy the I 

But the private pilota to- 
creased from 94 to 101, and the I 
holders of student Uoeneea Increased 
30 per cent to reach 190 yast year, 
as compared with 188 to 1938.

The ..Newoomera
Tha Increase to student and I 

private pilots la very gratifylag. 
Student pilota are the newcomers to 
aviation and, whUe some of them 
are learning to fly simply for the 
pleasure of engaging to the most 
fasetoattog ot aU-sports, many of 
them plan now or to the near fu
ture, to own or operate airplanes to 
advancement of their business. 
Many of the students also know 
that a knowledge of practical fly-1 
tog win give them an opportunity 
to find poaltiona and advancement! 
to the rapid growth ot the avlatian j 
industry.

Private Plleto
The number of private pilota Is I 

probably even more significant be
cause the holders of thla close of 
Uoeese form the nucleus of potential | 
aircraft usera and purobaaars. j 
Private pilota are tovartably those 
who have found aviation sufficient
ly valuable to Justify carrying on j 
past the student sta^ , and they 
are continuing actively to fly, 
eUi-er for business or pleasure pur
poses.

29 accidents to 1938 constituted I 
a 34 percent' decrease from the 38 | 
acridents to the preceding year. 
The majority ot year's ac-1
ddente were of a minor nature, 
with slight damage to the airplane, 
and little or no Injury to the pilot 
or passengers. Ten of the ac-1 
ddente involved pilota from out
side Oonnectieut, flying through on I 
non-reddent privileges without a 
Onmecticut Ifeense. There were 
<»ly two fataUtiea during the year 
—one a Onmecticut glider pUot, 
and one, an unlicenaed person, who 
had been refused a pilot’s license! 
two yeara ago.

Registration Geee Up 
Aircraft registrations Increased | 

to 157, as compared with .163 to 
1938. The high year for aircraft 
was 1984, with 165 registrations. | 

One of the most Interesting new! 
developments to aviation during! 
19.18. was the creation by the Do- | 
partment of Aeronautics of 9 avia
tion ground school daases under 
the adult education project of the 
W. P. A. and the State Board of 
Education. With over 1200 persona 
attending tho opening nights for 
these coursee, 878 algned the regle- 
tratlona. Th# number of ■ regular 
students then alowly dwindled until 
a constant of 380 waa reached.! 
Thus, even through the aummer 
months, aaclr class had aa S'verage 
tcfivtar attendance of about 80 
students per night VirfuaUy an of 
Uie students have takaa aa totro- 
ductory flight to aa alrptaaa, aad 
about 36 paroaat of them have coo-1 
ttoued on with flight training.

New claaaea are b e l^  organised! 
at the present writing, and ao ex
u d e d  progrw , covering U orc!

That Spell Savings For Your Food Budget
Axwemsfe Star

H A M
Sugar Cured BUoed BladtSM

I B A C O N l b .  29 *
Sngur Cured ^

I B A C O N  (In The Piece) * Ib. 25 *
Baow Ban

Batty Harper

G I N G E R
B R E A D

15 *
Free Cake PanI

RaadalTB

S H O R T E N I N G  i b  17 c

3  lb. can

lb. 3 7

C H I C K E N

C R I 8C O

FV>r Ohickeu Fie -

15 oz. can 52 *
Fine Quality Cteameiy

I B U T T E R
Baadall’a Orean

American Refintog

S U G A R  100 Ib. bag $ 5.19

C H I C K E N
15 oz. can 3 2 c
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C L A M  
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Burt Olney’s Cot Wax or Cut Oreeu
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can
No. Oaa Burt Otoey’e Oardaa
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Freak
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k atM*k on fDnbewl aiid down
_______N a  S3S31. Namod
■lador plMM return C. B. 

k ip  Victoria Road*

fO U N C E M E N TS  2

AMD CARK (01 dderly 
Apply S9 C otU (« street.

_  ALDKN — C!>aract«r 
^  and palmist. Apt. No. 1. S7X 
latreet. Hartford. Hours 10 a. 
(1:80 p. m. No appointmentt

lO B IL B S  FO R S A L E  4

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
lOM FORD COUPS, 1030 Ford 
coach, 1084 Ford sedan, lOS4 Ford 
coach, 1930 Ford coach. Small 
down payment, low monthly pay
ment. Cole Motors, 0403.

1030 PONTIAC 0, A-1 condttleo, 
beater, 1033 Dodge cou|«, perfect 
condition, radio and heater, 1084 
Btudebato Commander sertsn. 
Regal equipment, excellent oondl' 
tU ^ call Messier Nash Inc. 7808.

1930 Autocar truck, 3 ton capaci
ty, Simmons body. 748 Tolland 
Turnpike. Telephone 4300. Call 
after 3 p. m.

k FARTS AND tires. We also 
ears for parts. A. Panta- 

L WstbsreU street. Phone 8340. 
l8 to A
I I '! ' '■ ----------

Manchester 
;lEvening Herald
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els aeereae worse 10 e Usa 
BsaibeTS aa4 eSSferlatloat 

at as s *ot4 asS eoBsossS 
I two werOa MlalBsa eeel Is 
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FOR SALE—1980 MASTER Ps- 
luxe Chevrolet sedan, fully equip
ped, radio and heater, privately 
owned,' finances arranged. Call 
0833 after 3 p. m.

GARAGES^-SERVICE—
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—3 CAR garage, 07 
East Middle Turnpike. Telephone 
7010.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE S5

WANTED— GOOD laundress for 
family work. Inquire 10 RIdga 
street.

WANTED —G IRL FOR general 
housework. Telephone O097.

WANTED—TOUNQ girl for oillos, 
stats salary, age and full partlcu- 
lars. Writs Boot O, Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 8»
MEN, (3 ) W ITH CARS (or local 
posltlana. ahqieriencs unneresihiy 
rsfsrcncca required. Phone for ^  
ptrintment, Hertford 0-0800.

DOGS—BIROS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—PUPPIES, cros., bred 
males and females. Robert Rich
ardson, 303 Highland street. Phone 
8039.

ELEPHUNB YOUR 
WANT ADS.
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HI** (01 Bacaaoso
orlaa—Tire* ..........

s—PalB'las .......
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SCOTTISH TERRIERS, wire hslr- 
ad terriera, Boaton terriers. Pup
pies and grown dogs. Reasonable 
prices. Route 44, North Coventry. 
Mrs. A. O .. Benson, Mansfield 
Depot. Phone Manchester 8634.

PO U LTR Y  A N D  SU PPI.IEM  48

FINEST NATIVE quaUty roasting 
chickens, broilers, 33c lb., dressed 
and d e live^ . Carlson A  Son 
Poultry Farm. Telephone 4317.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
AOENT FOR HOPPER’S COKe’. 
(hub price $18.00 per ton. Uoke 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood 
Company. 31 Blesell street Phone 
4490.
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AMBULANCE
(Doogao)

5630
(HoUoraa)

3060
(Q o ia h )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075

tt
—a. VO—

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
.5121

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

STRICTLY FRESH ag#a deUverad 
In Manchester on Mondays, 33c. 
Phone 4333, also potatoes aad 
drsassd poultry.

S A L E  
Of Floor Samples

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 'g a d

ATTRACnVB BAROAINS In brand 
new electric ranges and refrigera
tors. Come early if you wsmt to 
get ODA One G. E. *t>>rchester” 
model range, rag. price 9139A0, 
sals price 9115.00. Two G. E. 
"SpeedirteP* ranges, rag. 9160.33. 
Sale pries (sa.) 9135.00. One G. B. 
*Xsader~ modal range, rag. 9108.00, 
sals price 983.00. One “Estfita” 
oombinstlon range, reg. 9139.30, 
sale pride $130.00 (installation ex
tra). One M-7 O. E. refrigerator, 
reg. 934OJM), sale price 9173.00. 
The J. W. Hals Corp. meetrlcal 
Dept., Basement

Shop Worm 
Merchandise
KITCHEN RANGE

New and perfect A  model 
discontinued from 
our line.
One Other A t ................. $99.73

WANTED—TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES paid (or Junk 
and Uva poultry. Wm. Ostrinsky. 
00 Glenwood street Tat 5879.

GAS RANGES 
50% OFF 

As Low As $14.95
We are discontinuing entire 

.gas range Una.

$60.00 Table Top 
Keroaene Raage—$29.95

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 69

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
in SsIwiU' Building. Apply sit 
Apartment No. L

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WOULD LUCE AN  elderly person 
to board and care (or. Call 8198.

APARTMENTS—F L A T »- 
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—6 RCXIM F L A l 880; 6 
room aingis 840; Mata street store 
with 8 room Utlng quarters suit
able (or tailor, barber, plumber. 
stc„ $43. Apply IMwaiti J. Hofi, 
Tat 4848.

181 AND 188 AUTUMN street 
Bach 6 rooms, steam beat $83. 
Tha Lomas A  Nettleton Co„ 18 
Asylum street Hartford 7-3313 
or Manchester ‘8375.

FUR RENT—FIVE ROOM spart- 
ment steam heat 38 Birch street 
Apply Supt A p t No. A

FOR RENT—JAN, 15th, on Cam
bridge street, C room tenement, 
garage. 933. Tel. 3409.

One and Two-Room 
OIL HEATERS 
$9.95 and np

RANGE OIL BURNERS 
$7.95

THE FOLLOWING PIECES 
FOR $1.00 OR LESS
Floor aad Bridge Lamps 

SBMkers End TaMen
Magnsine Baskets 

:/;.aklldren’B Potty Chairs 
Kitohen Chairs Card Tables

Wardotanra Benuants

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
$4.94

still s selection of colors—a 
few maple boudoir chairs left at 
same price. A ll regularly $7.90.

Unfinlalied
OCCASIONAL PIECES

39c - 59c - 98c
WaU brackets, end tables, book 

cabinets, night stands, etc.

UPPER FLAT, atrictly modem, 
etx nice rooms, aunporcb, fire
place, pantry, steam heat ai>acloua 
grounds, splendid neighborhood. 
Inquire 183 North Elm street or 
Phone Manchester 4049.

Refimlar $30.00 
LOUNGE CHAIRS

$16.95
Some from suites—aome shop- 

worn—not many left, lo  hurry!

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
F$R RENT—8 ROOM single and 
sun porch at 159 Maple. A ll mod
em Improvements. Avallsble Jan. 
33. Inquire at 138 Wes( Center 

street or Phans 7078.

STUDIO COUCH
A  regular |35 couch, 

ihop* 
worn

very

$14.95

069tA\M .y
'iO O
5HOO(.D
HAWt^
CNPU>S/Otl
• A/ttU ftANCF

Minneapolis Fire and 
Marine Insurance 

Company

Edws J. Holly Inc.
At«ata

865 Main S t Phone 4642
For Insurance Service 

, Aak For
“Gene** Freeman

Modem 
Bedroom Suite

4 Pleoea, Ferfeet Condition. 
Only One Left

$49.95
A Few Vanity Benches 

$1.98

Retd TIm Herald Advi.

Odd, Vanities and Drcssen> 
Vi Price and Less 

From $12.95

Few Shopworn or Damaged 
Metal Beds and 

Cotton Mattresses 
$3.95 each

NEW ELECTRIC RANGE
On the floor s little too long. 

Perfect 0 C Q  O C
condition . . . . . . . .  v O a / a a / O

9x12 RUGS $3.98 
Discontinued or damaged Ward- 

oleum rugs. Not many.

Wardolenm Remnants 
Many To Room Sire 

AO Vj Price

. WOOL RUGS 
Diseontinneed Pnttems 

25% to 60% OFF 
Axmlmters As Low As 

$19.95

MONTGOMERY 
WARD 6 CO.
834-838 Blala S t T .L  8181

I R aw ig Notes
^A SSO C IA TE D  PRESS

Joe wagBor. well kaowp Lexiiig. 
too, Jockey, apparently has fi
nally fmxtma company with old man 
Jinx. The chubby youngster stole 
the riding honors on the opening 
day St Hialeah Park as the result 
of his fins rtdss' on two longshot 
winners, SepUms and Markme. Un
til he was injuisd last summer, 
Wagner could always be figured to 
be right there with the leaden.

Whopper’s sensational triumph In 
the Inaugural Handicap at Hialeah 
Park, In which be set a traek rec
ord o f 1:09 406 tor six furlongs, 
sent his stock soaring for tbs 950,- 
000 Widener Challenge cu|h which 
will be nm M srdi 8. The big, strong 
muscled son of Pharamond Itaid 
er has been known as much I 
routs horse but U he runs in the 
mile and a quarter o f the Widener 
like he did Wednesday he’ll ba 
mighty hard horse to catch In the 
closing stages.

A  new system has bssn Inaugu
rated in the dlvlsloa of the $1,000 
prips money offered to tha leading 
trainerd^t Hialeah Park. During 
the 46-day masting, $300 wiU be dls- 
trlbutsd at the and o f each of tbs 
first two 18-day periods *»«< the 
final 18-day aesalon. Each $300 will 
ba split three ways with $300 going 
to tha ranking trainer, $180 to the 
second and'$30 to tb* third.

■  — ■ ■ II I y  I .

Last Night's Fights
By ASSOdAYED PRESS

New York—Arturo Oodoy, 195, 
South America, stopped Jack Roper, 
198K, San Francisco, (7 ).

Tampa—Chino Alvsrey, 183H, 
Tampa, outpointed Johnny Durson, 
1S8, Plttabuigb, (10)

Minneapolis—Joe Louis, 306, De
troit, linocked out n ger Frank 
Thompson, 304, Decatur, III., (1 ); 
Jack Wright, 188, Bridgeport, 
Ĉ onn., (1 ), and Tom Jones, 178, 
dUcago, (3 ).

Miami Beach, Fla.—Gene Bonin, 
184, Wllllinantic, Ooim., outpointed 
Benny O’Dell, 187, Syracuse, N. Y„ 
(8 ); Jimmy Ritchie, 130, Hartford, 
Conn., technically knocked out Pete 
Tarpley, 186, Athena, Ga., (3 ).

Pnllatlelphls—Benny Bau, 134, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Joe Alien, 
136H, Camden, N. J,, (10).

SO. BIBTHODIST BOWUNG 
(Y . M. C. A. Alleys)

BLDEFIEIOS TO PUT  
PBOEHK FDffi qcmT

Game Sfaitod for East Side Roe 
Tomorrow at S p. m.; Sign 
Horvath aad Tieniey.

The Blueflelda’ baakethaU____ ,
one of the entries in the Bee 84»h>r 
League, opena outside oomp^tton 
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock at 
the East Side Rec against tbs 
Phoenix Flre’qulnt ot the Hartford 
Insurance League. ’Ihs visitors are 
now in second place In the League 
and Is expected to provlda a sovare 
test for the locals.

The Phoenix array Includea Boh 
HungerfOrd o f the Wethersfield 
townera, Howe, Johnqy Floh, BUI 
Cox, Fred Wolfe, Ral|A Hattie and 
J<Um Hungerford.

The Blueflelda announce that Jim
my *3000”  Horvath, e a p ^  of Mkn- 
cbeater High’s cagers, baa been 
signed to i^ y  with the team after 
ba graduates from H l^  this month, 
lb s  Blusflelds have also acquired 

ir i L h B.John "Zeke 
court star.

TIemey, form er:

ANDY CALLAHAN WmS 
BOUT WITH DNNXODT

Boston. Jan. 16.— (A P )— The 
gents who claim fighters can’t 
come back looked.a bit sheepish to
day, because Andy <T«ii*b*n the 
veteran Lawrence welterweight, 
proved them wrong last night.

With a barrage ot right and left 
books Csllshsn knocked out youth' 
ful Dante Yanetti, pride of the 
Sammy Fuller pugilistic crop, in 
the third round a ten-round bout. 
CUlahan weighed 144, Yanetti 151 
1-3.

There was one flow in the vic
tory. Fuller claimed CaUahan hit 
his protege whUe be was trying to 
rise. Some of the 3300 in the sudl- 
er.ee swarmed into the ring after 
him to join in hla protest but poUce 
sent them all back again.

Callahan and Fuller once war* 
bitter rivals. Now Callahan la try 
Intr a comeback. A  heaa smaUer 
than his rival, he dropped Yanetti 
in the second round for a five-count 
before winding up the night’s work 
in the third.

CRESCENTS VICTORS

Tuesday night the second round 
of the Men’s Club bowling league 
was started with Team No. 3 tak
ing 3 points aw;ay from Team No. 1. 
Stanley Nichols hit high single of 
136 and high* 3-strlng of 369. In the 
other match Team No. 4, took 3 
points from Team No. $. Archie 
Haugh hit high single of 131 and 
also high 3-strlng of 327.

Team No. 1 (1)
GUI ..................... 89 114 114—817
Gibson.................. 84 83 86—333
Larabee ..............  89 100 73—362
PhUUps .................102 102 89—393
N elson ....... ..........103 111 118—332

467 309 480 1466 
Team No. 3 (8)

Hewitt ................104 111 96—811
Dlcksoii .............. 86 80 84—260
McLean ............... 107 86 91—384
Harrison ..............100 87 108—393
N IcboU .................103 138 133—869

The Oescents triumphed over 
the High Harriers at the IBast Side 
Rec by the lopsided score of 43-20. 
The Crescents' sharpshooters found 
the range early ujd ^ e d  up an in
surmountable lead. The whole 
Crescent team played w dl with 
Cplssi, Benche and Pietro finding 
the hoop time and again. Dallocchlo 
and Hapontk playM a good floor 
game. The Crescents would Uke to 
bear from teams averaging 15 to 
18 years of age. vk return game 
with the Kaspers Is desli rble. 

Oreseeats
P* B* 9*
3 Oplxsi, r f .......  7 0-0
1 Haponik, If . . . . . . .  8 0-0
1 Pietro, c .............. h 1-2
1 Dallocchlo, rg . . . .  1 0-1
1 Benche, Ig ....... 6 0-3

Robb ... 
Frisch .. 
Maguire 
Banka .. 
Wlnton . 
Low Man

803 493 613 1509 
Team No. 8 ( I )
..............113 102 83—803
.............  97 87 97—381
................ 73 ISO 83—284
...............  99 107 107—813
...............103 97 119—319

........... 83 76 77—387

33
High Harriers

P. B.
1 Walker, r f .............3
0 Doggart, If .............0
1 Longacre, c ........... 3
1 Crockett, r g .........3
3 Richards, Ig ........... 1

Referee, GaveDo.

1-3 43

3-3

4-8 30

KASPERS DEFEAT UNOA8.

Te
W alsh .......
Turklngton . 
Holmsn . . . .  
Mercer . . . .  
Chirran . . . . .  
H augh........

371 398 567 1786 
No. 4 (8)
...9 8  95 93—283 

76 77—287 
98 91—392 

119 101—833 
98 98—300 
96 131—837

.......86
.......103
...... 103
.......KM
....... 100

393 681 391 1763

NOTICE
D estn U e  S-Rcnnh A p art- 
m ent fa d a c  th e s tn e L  AD 
inproTCBiaats. H eat fim ilah - 
ed. R en t $25. H eat eharce 
$10 per Bionth dnria ff w ia ter 
Btoatha on ly. A p p ^ , Jaai- 
to r, 26 B bch  S treet.

The Kaspers defeated the 
ping Uncas 22-17 to make R three 
straight victories. The tJncaa,
using a sons defense, played heads 
up ball in the first hnlf, Intarcepting 
many of tha Kaspers’ psssss, -hut in 
the last half the Kaspers were too 
much (or the Uncas with Omnors 
and Simmons doing some nifty 
shooting. Anderson was outstand
ing for the Uncas. The box score: 

Kaspers ( « ) .
B r  p

Glovnn, If . . . . * . , . . , . . 1  0 3
Robinaon, r f .............. 3 1 8
Simmons, e .................. 8 0 8
Joaaa, Ig . . . . . . . f ..........1 1 8
Ooonors, rg ................ t  0 9

10 8 n
fhMM (17).

Sh. Waldron, r g ..........0 0 0
St. Waldron, Ig ...........1 1 8
Stead, c • • . . . . , , , . , . ,1 ' 1 8
A. Waldron, e ............ 0 0 0
Anderson, r f ................4 1 9
Kupchunoa, If .............1 0 8

Referee, Porcheroa.
17

Sports'Roundup |
By EDDIE Bsnm

New York, Jaa. 18,—(A P )—The 
BrooU ja dlTMtoni may m  
know It now as later: Van Mungo 
wnnte $15,000 tb teas that h ^ -  
hide this season. BUIy Stevens Is 
picking up “Bang,”  the boxing mag- 
asine, where Eddie Borden left off
last week---- any footbaU coach
wUklaf to get In touch with a swell 
proapect. Just out of high aehooL\ 
eaa communicate with this column 
. . . .looks Uke old age wlU catch up 
with Bltsy Grant brtora be gets a 
well-deserved chance on the .Davis 
O ip team.

Well, w eU ....so they’re going to 
give the Boeton Bees a regular plaes 
to sat in S t Pete this spring! The 
hoM where the club was quartered 
last year had everything but a din
ing room,...BO prexy.Bob ()uian 
gave each player $8 per day aad 
told him to put on tha feed bag 
where he pleased... .needless to re
port, most o f the money went Into 
slot mnchines....thls year the Beea 
wOl move into a hotel down the 
h ioek ....lf the aatl-flght boycott 
goes throogh, Joe Jacoba wW cancel 
Max 8chmaling*a soutbara exhibi
tion tour...  .Chuck Dreeeen says: 
•*n»e Cuba wm , ha weaker, tha 
Giants no better aad the reat ot tha 
league Btroager.” ....S o  there you 
are. «

Hjrmla O^iUn took violent axoep- 
tlon to Wednesday night’s decision 
against SoUy Krieder to the tune of 
a thousand words (moat o f them ex
pressed with hla hands)___ Fresno,
(ML, has three past and present big 
league pitching stars Uving within 
the d ty  Um lts....one is Orvme 
Overall, onee an ace right-hander on 
the Cubs; another is Dutch Leonard 
of Boston Red Box aad Eietroit 
Tiger fame, aad the third is Monte 
Pearson, who beat CXrl HubbeU in 
tha last World Series.

And Larry French holds forth at 
Visalia, only a whoop and a holler 
from Fresno.. . ,  Overall is a bank 
president, Leonard runs a winery 
while Pearson hunts aad 
throughout the off season.

Hockey clubi bold ekuU practice
Just Uke basebaU teams___ before
each New York Ranger game. 
Trainer Harry Weaterby Miooes 
guests oiit of the dressing room .. . .  
then Coach Lester Patrick gets a 
players’ forum going... .every man, 
regular and rookie, geta a chance to 
ahoot ‘off ateam aad advance ideas 
for the common good... .no matter 
who la champion ot the mlddle- 
weighta, he'U never (eel quite safe 
with guya Uke Teddy Yaroas aad 
Fred Apoatoll hanging around.... 
Hike Jacobs is not figuring on with
drawing from tha New York Hippo
drome because he feels tha Brad- 
doek-Schmeltng boycott wlU react 
against other sports at the Hipp, 
but whether he renews )iis lease this 
summer la something else again.

PAITT BERC FAVORED 
IN AUGUSTA TOIRtNET

Augusta, Oa., Jaa. 16,—(AP>—A  
bevy o f top-flight woman gcdfeis 
began firing today In the Augusta 
tlUeholders’ tournament, a 54-hola 
medal test In which pert Patty 
Berg, Minneapolis school girt. Is tha 
favorite. Mias Berg was astabUabad 
as popular pre-tounmmaat cholea 
because of her practice over the 
rugged Augusta country club ooursa 
but was assured o f stUt competi
tion.

Helen Hicks, veteran former na> 
tlwial champion from HewUtt, 1*. 
t ,  waa on band wltb her deadatiot 
Irons. MUdred (Babe) Didrikson, 
former women’s tw k  qiiesn. 
brought into action a reputation aa 
the longest hitter among the wo
men. Both players are campaign
ing as business women gdfers al
though this touroament offera no 
cash prlsda

Jean Bauer, present New York 
state champion from- Providence, R. 
L,*came down from the seat as did 
Helen DettareUer.varylaDd cham
pion (tom  Baltlmora, and Mrs. O. a  
BlatsdeU. Malna UUeboIdar dam 
Oakland, Ms.

Helen Waring, PInchurst, N. C., a 
former north and south wbmar, aad 
Elisabeth Gordon, a Providenca, R. 
I. profeaslona)«>^ added strength te 
the field. ■

BUDGE OUT TO AVENGE 
HB DEFEAT BY GRANT

Tampa, F ix, Jan. IB ^ (A P ) —  
CMUforoia’s Don Budge today drew 
near the finals o f the Dtxla taimi* 
tournament aad a chance to avsnge 
a recent UcUng by Bryan drmnt ot 
Atlanta.'

The lanky red-head from Oakland 
indicated he feels bs again la ap
proaching the form that won him 
No. 1 national rating last year and 
expressed confidence be can bast 
the tireless little Georgian.

Grant said ha aroidd areicoma 
another meeting arlth Budge.

’’And m  do it again, next Mow 
we meet,”  said the (Jaorgia mite, 
the nation’s third ranking player.

Elwood Oooke o f Loa Angelaa; 
Budge’s opponent toda>, was figur
ed to give th* favorite littte trouble.

A  merry tussle apparently ivas in 
store for Frankie Parker o f Law- 
reneevlU^ N. Y. He drew Walter 
Senior o f San Francisco, twelfth 
ranking player nationally, fo r bis 
quarter-finals foe.

Grant, who felled Budge In 
straight sets at Coral Gables last 
week, already has amaokei. his way 
to the semi-finals, with Parker as 
his prospective opponent Showing 
bl<i best form o f the tournament, 
Bitay ousted Wayne Sabin o f Loa 
Angeles yesterday, 8-8, 6-3.

FLAPPER FANNY
-•sirw*tnn«c,sx r.xiMaxa»Br.4

By Sylvia

T
n

Tn tail Fanny dMtJiaHiQr's here uMtead o(yoa,andE9  ̂(haltlMmy.”

» - » y

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
t'

Myra Lands The Job Pj THOMPSON AND COLL
SeFEREM CESr

RSM3U CAM51AND 
AME.THACrSAU, 
*IHKT A tenC R S/ 
BESlOCS^MOOtslE 
6 tSR HM5APPUE0 
THE Poam O M  15 

VtXI29iA*/0EA«

PeACTICALU/., 
1V4EI2E I5 A  
CriaoUMOS- 
K6EPee,BLTr 

GiveLL, I  AMMAae 
QUITE WELL 
WHCkl DM p ] 
aooo HEALTH.

SENSE and NONSENSE
Msa 'likas to hug a daluaion, aspe- 

eially i f  it come, in skirts.

ADVEBTISINQ .
You kissed and ;old.
But that's all right;
The man you told
Called up last nlghL

When a man doesn't care what he 
says no one else does either.

There Is c<»wlatlon in tha thought 
that we are not likely, when we ar
rive In Heaven, to be taxed for the 
purpose of keeplhg the golden 
streets in repair,t ..

START AND FINISH
My dear Miss Smith;
Dear AOas Smith;
Dear Mary;
Mary Dear;
Deareat Mary;
Mary Darling;
Mary Beloved; .
Afy Soulmate; <
Darling W ife;

- Dear Mary;
Hello Marne;
Pay to the Order of M rs Mary S.

Doe.

I f  you want to peal oolona with
out crying—place a ateel needle i>e- 
tween your teeth, with the sharp 
end on the outside and bite on IL

Naomi—I  can’t aee what in the 
erorm ahe wants to marry that man 
Brown for. He hns a wooden leg, a 
glass eye, false teeth and wears a 
wig.

Jimmie—It must b* the feminine 
instinct that makes them hanker 
a f ^  remnants.

■ TO A  BRIDE: n is  groom may bs 
ths light ot your Ufs, but wait untU 
your light starts going out

I t  you would ncqulre a pAofouad 
knowledge ot men... .study women.

Hubby (nt golden (Vedding)— 
WML dear, all the years have flitted 
by, aad I  haven't deceived you yet, 
have IT

Wlile—No, John, but goodness 
knows you've tried hard enough.

B ^ITS  AND HERBUDDIES
'  * .................. . TAM M fr I  v o u

fuotattons~~
the great Issue of modem times 

really is human beings versus regi
mentation by mnehinery, organisa
tions, and institutions. Any indus
trial order that makes money, but 
unmakes men, is a failure.

-Rabbi B. R  Brickner, Cleveland.

The new conception at neutrality 
may be tough on our cash registers. 
But it w ill be far easier on our 
sons. '>
—U. 8. Senator Arthur HL Viinden-

berg (Rep., Mich.).

The women of Hollywood remind 
me of animated paint boxes — they 
are conceited, selfish, thinking of 
themselves only.

—Nelson Eddy, movie einger.

.BOOgS>
TEA RO O M

A  P I A M  U P  VOR m  
UMAST T O  COME AVOD44 P  *

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains

CompUcatioiis
RU r.VO O  4IK ..BM BE.. 
V>eU..\ MEA»3-\OU
H W R  TO w e r e
AMO VOOU W PTER 
TMhMbfe, OOHfT V O O ?

F«f»
Bp Fontaine For

-------------0

so manyOraes—I  wonder why 
marriages are failures?

Frank—It must be because so 
many inexperienced people go into

,  BREAKFAST
- LitUa bits ot sawdusL 
 ̂ L ittle bits ot wood,

- Flavored sclenUflcally 
 ̂Makes the breakfast food.

': A  colored prasrtier having read to 
Ws Sock atveral verses from the 
Bible coneenilag virgins, requested 
811 ths virgins In the congregation 
to come up to the alter. Among the 
last came a jroung women who was 
stopped by the parson;

O>lored Preacher—Hold oa thsre, 
sister. How oome you come up here 
with dat baby? You ain’t no virgin.

' N e ^  Girl—Oh. yea I  Is, Parson, 
rse Jest one of them foolls^ virgins.

It would ba easy for 850 ladlaaa 
each to fling a atone at a few thou
sand Britona, but God would not like 
IL

—Mahatma QandhL

CMnventlonal English Is the twin 
sister o f barren thoughL 
—Prof. A, N. Whitehead, Harvard 

university.

.Recent Caagrenaea seem to he 
getting gayer.
—Pete Macias, WaahiiigtoR, D. OL, 

bandmaster.

A  large portion of the world „  
moving without a compass. It thinks 
It IS moving forward, but actually 
it U moving backward at top speed. 
—Nicholas Murray Butler, Ootambla 

Vnlveraity.

Ths American public today 1s al
most totally Ignorant of ^rmphonic 
musie despite unparalleled opportu
nities to hear it dally,
—Sigmund 8paetJi, ina*lc criUe and 

eommtntator.

In the past It was the Indian who 
used paint to decorate his body and 
face. Now It la the white woman. 
—Johnny Bollard, Indian chief, ad- 

dreaalng oo-eds at the University 
o f Idaho. ^

- .- to

A poor lad is atrengthened 
disciplined by Ills obstacles.

and

Rub stones together and 
spark. *

Rub brains together and 
sparkle.

The depreeslon made everybody 
poor, and It humbled the rich more 
than the poor . . , when the de
pression is forgotten, most of the 
talk of soaking the rich will be for
gotten, too.
—Prof. In tng Fisher, Vole Unl- 

aerslty.

We are starting on a thrilling 
stretch of history. But it w ill take 
a younger man than I  am to see it 
through.
—Paul Reynaod, Fieaeh atateaman- 

aoouomlst.

SCORCHY Sf.llTH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

JL

Ba a

 ̂ MICE \AO RK, 
’ M 0<D FT.E ,'h E45 
A  r>AKJ6EF<0(JS

VM-IAT niDJA 
H IT  H im  

WITH ?

AAV l=l€T,CnMMV/
'T W A S

M A T T E L  T D  M  
LAY HIM HOFtiS^ p  
T3E COMBAT 
W ITH OWE 

BLOW, WHEW 
HE ACCOSTED 
.M E  W ITH 

HIS'PisrrtX- 
/

Diih'iiiiniiiû

> I 0 0 , 0 0 (D «  
i t 's  a l l . 

h e t ^ e / t i «
BANK O W ES 
YOU A a T^C A Tl 

^  T X B T O P  
ORAOTTUDE, 

M K
H O a P U S !71\

'.ri
m

When a quarrel gets cold it is 
harder to mend than a pair of fallen 
archea.

I f  It Is atnful to have wicked 
thoughte o< any kind, then Heaven 
Isn't going to be much o f a popula
tion center.

IN  A  WEAK MOMENT.

Carlinvllle, ni.—Local police 
charged (Hinton Shinpoiigh, 38, and 
Homer Hart. 21, with ateallng a 
bridge *

They contended the two dis
mantled an abandoned highway span 
and aold the Iron for Junk.

^-AAY, ru e  /  -iTHAT
{LAgRIMOftS't 

PAM* r X B N  \ PA U O H m  “  
AROVNP B S n R t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

r r s  WOT iSlUCH Ofs A  JO B, 
TDW I,BUr MUWBE I  CAM 
'MPHH KW 8KLF U P* AMD, 
BBm O KSj WOW I  CAM

Scorchy Listens In

N .  ” 1 R  « «  »B l fI 4m  Hrm
-OH, It'KTCHA-HAOON'O 
M » r  w A in tr n s

WASHINGTON TUBS
riKl TUlC /*OOXIC(7 CXI ICTK0 Y samas * 9xsT3~ By Crane

S E L .F -
MADE HE1^0(

ByJOHNCTERRY
( - s o ,  TH AT'*
V ^Y cir J* Mm

VJOGAMTCMi

INKTAMDaKr 
AMW WITH rr f  

H m  MCfT 
A  FALSE 
A LA R M !

%
B w*(Tr mtbnnec.

aa*»r.e*<^

ALLI8A1DV8LK

BUDnuDBUCKE 
AYM OK K A

OUT OUR W AY
T ^ D 'B E S IP E S  s o u r . 

S A L A R Y , VOU’R E  A  S TO C K  
HOLI3ER IW  TH ' CO M RAW Y- 
J U S T  VOU A W  A1E -A M D  

VOO W O K IT  H AVE M U CH  TO  
^ Q l i i ^  CO  -  O H ,S O U  MKJrWT HAVE 

‘ TO  W A L L O P  A  M O SE Y GUY 
ER. TW O  TH A T  V U 6 H T  
S P Y  O W  U S  O R  S E T  

/MOUTHY.

By WaUama
I'VE BEEM R3LLOW &D, 
WATCHED, AND EVEM 
THREATEM ED -  MOW. VOU'V 
BEEM  IM TH ' RIN6 . S O  
TH AT'S VOUR JO B  

TH E S E  CLAIM -
JU M P ER S

D iA T * FUNNV. HE

OFASUDPSN HE
COULDNT MOVE 

HIS FEET.

HAHl WOTtlP X TELL 
W yi ITS 7HE GREAT
EST INVENTION OF 

life, no t EVEN 
EASY KNOi^ HOW 
THAT eUV GOT 
KNOCKED OUT.

ALLEY OOP
L T M ftCC V. a. TO OFF.

(TMHy iY wu travict. II e  SIDE KICK.

Tunk Homs In
IS

queen UMPATEEPLE-how 
COME KIM6 GUI LEFT 9}CHj < Z juo uim t

S TO  niATTGR ” £*5 ONE OFV  M O B Y ^  UXJKIM / TW SMAUrreSTMEN
V BO O BY MQO, h e  kn o w s

\WHATHeS

- g g M g L ..

W ELL WHAT ABOUT AAET
2 KNOW m ore 'BOUT^ -̂--------
SUCH THWW than 
HE DOeS-lWAWT/ K'^jtTUNK- 
KINS OF LEM Ŷ OOV SETTER 
POR NOTHIN’ . (PTCH in AN' 
I'M A WARRIOR*. FOOZVA

By HAMLIN
ME, KING TUNK o f  LBL 
(^VE HIM A HAND* ' 
FOOEV* VEH, XXl GIVE, 
THAT BOOB A HAND,
ALL RK&HT-HEH*.

AWRISHT. FUNNV LOOKIN'— SOU C/LN 
GO PLAV MARBLES WITH YOURSELF 

I'M TAKIN' CHARGE HERE,

ju m tik


